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1 hottest. TASCHEREAU AND LEMIEUX SCORED

BRITISH RAfciëSf ®<H)GHLY HANDLEDof both 
follow -

Little Nellie Brown Succumbed to the 
Shock of Severe Injuries 

Received.

»

Men Will Be Taken Back to Work 
by the Packers Pending a 

Decision.

Britain Lodged Strong Protest 
With the Russian Govern* 

ment Yesterday.
As a result of Injuries sustained by st’ Petersburg, July 21.—The Asso-

being knocked down by a street car ciated Preas bas Just been informed
little Nellie, the three-year-old child of that Emperor Nlchola8' ln an mter-
James Brown, 7 Gladstone-avenue, 7‘th C°Unt Lam8dorff' the fore‘en
died shortly before midnight. Re turn h‘S displeasure at

I Thft rhilrt h_, ... , I the turn events had taken, and at the
The child had, been standing with j possibility of complications with Great 

her grandfather at the corner of I Britain, arising out of detention of 
Roncesvalles-avenue and Queen-street | Pritish ships by the Russian volunteer 
and In some manner got caught by a i fleet steamers ln the Red Gea, This pa- 
trolley, which was backing up on the iciBc attitude, it the report be correct, 
"Y.” Her right foot was injured and i wm doubtless lead to an immediate 
there was a large wound above the j and amicable adjustment.
left knee, which necessitated between ----------
40 and 50 stitches.

The accident happened about 6.30.
Drs. R. B. Orr and Hart were called 
and administered chloroform, from 
which the little girl revived apparent
ly in good1 shape. The shock, how
ever, proved too much for her, and 
she succumbed. Her father Is a mould
er In the Toronto Railway shops.

An inquest will probably be held.
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DUNDONALD NOT REPRIMANDED.

Opposition Declares Incident 
Has Been Made Political to 

Protect Hon- Mr. Fisher.
• <7.s°s. ^5/
"t* callers to dnv î,20',, ^Spécial.) Lord Dundonald had many newspaper 

Ottawa,July 20.—(Staff Special.)- ft» ' T wnniH‘ ° a : . t lem be save the same polite but firm answer,
vived by the debate in the 4-iti.sn X the imnerial a^toon^A»16™6111 refardln6 the cable communication from

—*•« *..«- : ; Trs'?r..0: t,™:;- ?
donald and his lordship s conduct since . , that Lord Dundonald will not leave Canada till July 29 Tuesday which 
his retirement from office were made <. he Axed some time ago for his sailing. He will carry’ out the èngage- 
the subject of another bitterly con- " " meQt he has made with the places desiring to honor him, and he will

............. • ~ * * speak freely if the occasion demands it.
*"ord Dundonald is not at all displeased with She communication 

.. wtVch he has received from the imperial authorities He has not been T 

., ordered to return to England. He has not been enjoined to silence while !
■ • he IS in this country. He is an officer on the active list of tile British 

army on half pay, and the war office has no power to dictate to him * > 
what he shall and shall not do in his capacity as a citizen of Canada or * ’ 
a citizen of England. Tills was admitted by Arnold-Forster in his offl- * ‘ 

__* * cial announcement in the imperial parliament.
against the imperial authorities struck < « , **le imperial authorities did do was to make certain repre- • •
Mr. Borden as strangely ill-suited to T ®ei.tatlons to Lord Dundonald suggesting his early return to England * ' 
a member of the government and the I ! « , a, sc°ntinuance of public speeches. The communication Is friend- * ‘

«T" ,x. ~ » : : .-"S Œ.Ï T“<i'*re“ “d IEtieàr Taschereau. ;; do tùeir utmost to bring^out^TDun^ld^mmeZt^^r^he * [

Col. Sam Hughes displayed keen re- . , utterances of Sir Elzear Taschefeau have awakened strong resentment « ’ 
sentment at the action of the British • • , the opposition. It is noted that the remarks of the chief justice were * ■
government in recalling Lord Dundee- * * * *?*, bias' and already the opposition Is considering ‘ '
aid, and soon the controversy became .< impeachment'4* °f bnn9lng m a resolution of censure or possibly an * [ 
general The merits and the demerits ! ' ■ P c men •
of Lord Dundonald as a general officer | | ITTTTTTTIIl" ’
commanding, his quarrel with Wnn ————— ____________________ • «-rer-r
Sydney Fisher and the final rupture1 
of his relations with the Dontinion ! 
government were argued all 
again. On his lordship s conduct sin-’e 
his dismissal centred «the really bitter 
part of the debate. The Liberals did 
not fail to ma^e use of the argument 
that in recalling Lord Dundonald the 
British government admitted that he 
was playing an improper part in Cana
dian politics. It was a source of con-
siderable solace to them that th#» rw ,
tish government and the British par- H Is Expected Russia Will Regret she “h*1 warshlp8’ and
liament had "sat on” Lord Dundon- u it she will, m any case, be restored to her
eld so unceremoniously Her Unwarranted Action owners long before she can be taken

English Radical. Scored. and Back Down. Libau Dardanelles °r navigated to

George, Sir Henry CarrfpbeJPBanL?!- London, July 21.-"Lord Lansdowne,’’ is Ac ‘^mfst’^riUcaT'Atot ' 

ruan and Winston Churchill were re- saV6 The Daily Telegraph, voicing ti e marked our relations with Russia n
tender reward riAhL 8peakers with a views of the government, "has faced Die last twenty years, and in face of
De-judgment of the men wtoreafiz- iTfT abU8e °f in St”/eTersburg n would“be unwtoe to
ed that the general officer commanding t*le right of search in the only man- blind ourselves to the existence ot 
was doing mischief to the fabric of the ner worthy of a British minister com- sibllities that would -otherwise be
h exaîted he°rœs wtre rL^hT pelled to defend the interests of Bri- 5hiPkable: . This country has adopted

t comrce and the honor of the tr
George, it was pointed out, was a pro- nag:’ and acting with unhesitation, treat or flinching. We seek a Pimple 

Hn^L0ChUrChiI1, accord- ; -firmness and promptitude, will recall fedress for a violent and unprovoked

™ .ævtïïïï , £ hrs, îr? °! "■"™"
bought out of captivity. The Liberals h 8 jus“fied the trust of the coun- cannot believe that civilization wifi look, 
argued that Lord Dundonald was being tr*1(, , t to him during the next 48 how* tn
exploited by the Conservative partv . )Vhlle not °ne rash word should he vain.” nours In
for political advantage. This charge -Eald wlllch could have the effect of in- 
the opposition vigorously denied and creasin8' th® tension of an anxious and 
Insisted that the question had been de- danferous interval, it would be futile 
liberately made political ln order to , disgulse the character or to mini- 
afford protection to -Hon. Sydney Pllze the nsks ot the situation which 
Fisher. Some bitter remarks were pass- bas arisen- We hope and believe that 
ed on the conduct of Lord Dundonald 1 a soluti°n of the difficulty may still he 
his speech in Massey Hall Toronto’ i found m the withdrawal or Russia from 
coming in for the heavy part of the its false Position, 
criticism. Certainly Obvions.

Frank Oliver, the degenerate Inde- D is obvious if the volunteers pass- 
pendent of Alberta, went so far as to ed the Dardanelles as (merchant ves- 
refer to Lord Dundonald as a “party seIs Diey cannot be allowed to 

' back." Cries of "Shame!” did Hot re- *S" Red Sea as warships, 
strain him. He formally committed ' ' lhe Dlack Sea must either be open 
Lord Dundonald to the ranks of the or skut- If open to warships they must
Conservative party and wished the 1,0 80 to a11 warships. If the Russian
party much joy of him. fleet is to be permitted to emerge in

Adam Beil of Pietou showed how, vio,atior> of treaty provisions, the Bri- 
Preston. Lemieux and Taschereau had ! tlsh fleet must be allowed to enter upon 
been employed to influence the British these terms.
government and British public opinion 1 "It; is no secret that we have not 
against Lord Dundonald. "To the last fceen unwilling to remove the existing
joint in the tail,” he said, "the Liberal vcto of the Dardanelles
party has set itself to the work if those straits to be traversed by the 
throwing discredit on this man.” navies of all nations.”

Thompson Veers Around. The Telegraph goes on to say that
Col. Thompson, who a year a~o de the stores of the Malacca were plainly 

dared the rural militia of Canada t-i nlarked with the broad arrow, showing 
be "the skeleton of a skeleton ” ..V| ,hat they b®longed to the British 
dently thought that these words lent evnment and were destined only for a 
weight to Dundonald’s statement that British depot 
our miiitia is wretchedly ineffective.

V118 shrewd suspicion, he “It would be impossible to conceive 
in tPe. "ous£ to-day that, thanks a. more remarkable accumulation of
. t!Lil,2lgbl^ efforts of the minister illegality and error than has attended 

wist 1 < strength had ,succeede 1 the present case,” the paper says. "If
rlinst »Ln armaments. and the I this country were capable under any 
: the Canadian militia walked circumstances of tamely enduring so
«tn-JÜÜIÎà .indid5"talIy c°l- Thompson 1 grave an injury to the most vital of 
“info,., .' Sam Hughes was a Its interests and so great an insult to
-Th ya j Patriot. its honor, we should have forfeited our

Proved to be singularly ill- claim to be a great nation. In any
Rn ,, for they gave Dr. Thomas circumstances, we think It may be as-
vanta 6 a« PPePlhg. and he took ad- sumed that*Yhe Malacca will never be

°f ft ln brilliant style. Col. navigated by a prize crew to any Rus-
P8°P waa confronted with the sian port. She is watched, if not actu-

bit of history- ^at tho he '------- - __________________
was a dress parade hero at the Queen's
£ wà alLaSaitï at the Coronation:
Hueh« »Under P8 bed" when Sam 
SoufhVicl.°n the fle,d of ba‘tle in

%

1 Chicago, Ill., July 20.—The strike of 
packing house employes, begun nine 
days ago, and which has demoralized 
t-he packing Industry thruout the 
country, was settled here to-night at 
a conference between representatives 
of the packers, the officials of Meat 
Cutters’ Union and petftesentatlves of 
all the allied trades employed- at the 
stock yards. The whole controversy 
wllLhe- submitted to a board of arbi
tration, both sides agreeing to abide 
by whatever decision this board may 
'reach.

Pending toe decision of the arbi
tration board, the men will be taken 
back to work as rapidly as possible 
by the packers, and it Is agreed1 by 
the packers that all the old employes 
are to be reinstated within forty-five 
days from the date work is resumed. 
If any of the former employes are 
Still unemployed at the expiration of 
that time, such persons are to have 
the privilege of submitting their cases 
to the arbitration board for settle- 
ment_

An

mj
3>(esxp; ’EzI O’
03fi tested battle in the house to-day. R.

L. Borden brought on the discussion 4* 
by calling in question the utterances 
of Sir Elzear Taschereau and the Hon. 
Rodolph Lemieux. The bold warning 
of the two gentlemen, that unless Lord 
Dundonald was recalled a bitter feel
ing would be aroused in Canada

if

-

$
BRITAIN PROTESTS.> •

I St. Petersburg, July 20.—(6.35 p.m.)— 
Sir Charles Hardinge, the British am
bassador to Russia, this afternoon, in 
behalf of his government, 
strong protest to Russia against the
of Zthre ,the ,Red Sea and detention 
of the Peninsular and Oriental steam- 
ei Malacca, which was carrying 300 
tons of British government stores for 
the naval establishment at Hongkong 
each case of which

i _-7J/ £
presented a /

/
RED SEA AND VICINITY.\

SIGN OR BE BOYCOTTED. such length that he was threatened 
«lth arrest unless he desisted.

The Malacca is declared to have 
contraband

ment>rsta<mp.rr0W’i
Charge Made Against Promoters of 

Barbers’ Closing Bylaw.

At i meeting of tbe barbers who are op
posed to the early closing bylaw last night 
a start waa made towards fighting the by
law. It was decided that a fight thru the 
courts would avail nothing, for tbe act 
of parliament on early closing gives full 
discretionary power to a city council, 
whether there Is a petition or not. Similar 
cases have come up before and the magis
trate or judge has been compelled to im
pose the penalty required by the law of 
the land.

It was concluded, therefore, that the 
most expeditious means would be to bold 
a meeting, secure a petition signed by citi
zens and barbera aud present it to the 
city fathers.

It was charged-that a delegate of the 
association who ramie 
bers used threats to compel the 

! sign. According to the statements of Mr. 
MeConbrey, Yonge street; Charles Clegg of 
147 Davenport-road, and D. A. Cole of 8<H! 
Bathurst-street. they were threatened with 
a boycott on the part of the trades anions 
if they refused to sign. They were told 
that a refusal would result in their being 
forced out of the business. This threat, 
they assert, was also responsible for a 
large percentage of the names on the pe
tition.

no
, articles for Japan. 

cargo of 3000 tons contains 40 tons of 
explosives for Hongkong.

Port stflM Tu!., on rr„_ j D is said that the Malacca had been

K"j£?,ïïv“-e= ss ass;srrs?i kavc r*,vLt?"!barg- in tke Bed Sea. have been 
landed here. The ship Is detained by 
the authorities, who

Her
DETAINED AT PORT SAID.in the lat- 

it English
t

BUTCHERS WIN.

BRITONS SEE WAR CLOUD 
AND EREEEY DISCUSS IE

.7.50 F. C. Letts, business agent for the 
crane at Moji, Japan, local Butcher Workers’ Union last 

She was arrested during-ffhe morning night received a telegram from M. F. 
of July 13, when two and one-half I Mullins pt Chicago, who was one of 
miles off Great Hanish Island, near the butcher workers’ committee in the
p6robteisf that'ike ammunition eTbcà^ ^ ^ PaCk6r8’

siangapomdaend,0HonhgekoBngtl8hThm7r^ 7°P’ f
ot the Malacca were kept under strict ” u8’ Victory tor butchers, 
arrest, and when they arrived at Suez 
at. dawn July 19 they were not allowed 
to communicate with the shore.
Malacca arrived at Port Said at dawn 
to-day and asked for 400 tons of coal,
220 tons of fresh water and provisions 
for Cherbourg.

The case was referred to the Egyp
tian government, it being the first 
time on record that an alleged prize 
had been taken thru the canal under a 
different flag. It happens that the 
Malacca had an abundance, of coal al
ready and she was in no great need of 
water or provisions. Therefore she 
hight have sailed forthwith, but re
mains here pending Instructions.

over
pits, sartor 
iateas and 
and pink . . are awaiting in

structions before taking further action.i .98
The captured Peninsular and Orien

tal steamer Malacca (bound for Libau 
on the Baltic) has arrived here man
ned b ya Russian naval captain, fourS’5C i

WOMAN SAW HOLD-UP.
If TheFill up 

is let to-
ka She Told P.C. Egan and Three Cnl- 

prit» Are In the Toils.

George Quinn, a farmer from somewhere 
is another of those foolish fellow# v.*ho 
think that when they come to a big city 
in order to see It, they must imbibe a cer
tain amount of that stuff that Is made from 
malt and other grains.

He was wandering around the 
of Elizabeth hrid Hagerman-strecis. Mike 
Iïürke, 209 Victoria street; Conny Murphy, 
145 Centre-avenue, and Teddy Bell saw 
hi in.

ile looked
Al* they got after going thru him was $4.
A woman saw tne Hold up and informed P. 
i~. Egan. He chased around and arrested 
ail .three of them.

/

under* a canvass of the bar
men to i,

\
e Collars, 
, they call 
undried— 
is good as 
urn-down, 

also lay-

pos-
iin-

corner

“d .6
CALLED RIDICULOUS.

easy and they ffound him no.h phone or > St. Petersburg, July 20.—The at
tempts to create a sensation out of the 
passage of the Dardanelles by 
Russian guardship Chernomore’tz are 
ridiculuous. This warship, being the 
regular Athens guardship, has been 
passing in and out, of the Black Sea 
for twenty years. (Canadian Associated Pres. Cable.)

It is probably the purpose of Ad- London, July 21.—The Canadians de- 
miral Bezobrazeff with the Vladivos- tested the Dunfermline bowlers yest-r- 
tock fleet to raid the coast towns of day 115 to 62. The game 
Japan, capture merchantmen, make a markable for the short heads played 
naval demonstration off Yokohama by the Canadians and the extraorJi- 
and generally create a panic among Rary bias Of the bowls, di e o , he 
the population, in order to compel Ad- strong wind. Scottish experts say tie 
mirai Togo to reinforce Admiral Ka- Dominion ill-luck during the tour is 
mimura and thus weaken the fleet off owins to the keener greens in Britain 
Port Arthur- and the longer rinks.

In their game with Edinburgh to-day. 
the Canadians stood 16 to 34 for Edin
burgh, when rain stopped the game.

O' yp
thehm finest 

rsible, so 
ad length.

Every Other Paper.
Every other London morning paper 

devotes its leading editorial to a simi- 
rar view of the situation. War with 
Russia is openly contemplated by the 
most staid papers of the empire, and a 
contingency much to ne regretted, but 
nevertheless inevitable for the honor of 
the nation unless reparation be made 
for what is alleged to be a dire insult; 
to the British flag.

The keynote of The Standard’s edi
torial, In declaring that the Malacca 
must not be allowed to leave Port Said 
under the Russian flag, is as follows;

We do not keep a powerful fleet in the (Canadian 
Mediteranean in order that the inland Itvnnn,,len 
sea shall be the scene «of such an out
rage upon international justice. Should ’ Sion issues to-day a report on the 
the representations of Sir Ohar’es1 . , report on the iron
Hardinge, the British ambassador at d 1 trades, which is highly inter- 
St. Petersburg, unhappily be ignored, I eFtmS- as ts pratlcally the basis of the 
proper instructions must be sent to whole Chamberlain propaganda i it 
our commander-in-chief on the Medi- find, th„ , , propa«anda-( «
terranean. It would be a deplorable ”, d th p * ,ron lnterest in Britain 
necessity, but one for which we can- almost stationary, all the principal 
not blame ourselves.” districts of Britain being alike affect-

While the steel requirements of 
the world are rapidly increasing, the 
steel industry of Britain Is almost sta
tionary, while that

ADMIRAL DOMVILLB. * 
Commanding British Fleet Heading 

for Red Sea. »

CANADIANS WIN.

L I 23
officers, forty five sailors and firemen.

Members of the Malacca’s crew were 
declared prisoners atid no communi
cation with the shore -was permitted 
An armed guard blocks th’e 
of the vessel.

The British captain and 
complain of the Russian 
The former carried

1

Benefits Desired From Colonial Pre
ferential Tariff is Acknowledged 

by Witnesses.

was re-

gangway

wants a 
cheaper,

passengers 
treatment, 

his protests to

scour 
The doors

Associated Press Cable.)
comnnis-

■dium or 
ine qual- London, July 20.—The tariff

1.75 DOBÇLL WINS.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.I
London, July 21.—Lord Low, in the 

court of session at Edinburgh, finds 
in favor of Dobell Backett, Quebe -, 
against Neilson, warehouseman, Glas
gow, and the trustee of lhe McDowell 
Neilson estate, re the timber Dobell 
held on lien for £2592 with modified 
penses.

e brims.

J 00 and enable

London Standard's Correspondent Vladivostok Squadron Now Appears 
With Little Fellows--Tells Story 

That is Coroborated by Times.

Regret Expressed.
There is expressed at the foreign 

office and elsewhere almost

ed*
Twenty-Five M les From 

Hakodate.
ex-gov-

regret that Russia should have taken 
up the position evinced by the action of 
her volunteer cruisers in the Red Sea, 

The government, weakened by inter 
national dissensions, could

BROUGHT TO TORONTO.
Of the United

States and Germany is rapidly 
creasing.

Accmnalatlon of Error.
Pault Ste. Marie, July 20.—(Special.)

Washington, D. C, July 20.-The cSrand, whT has^Ln^n 

Japanese legation has received the •1ail here- charged with the murder of 
following cablegram from the foreign
office at Tokio: "At 9.30 a.m., July beIi<-ved the prisoner will be safer there

from possible attempts of himself or 
outside friends to effect his escape. 
The trial will likely be at Toronto. The 
prisoner was taken out of town quietly 
th’s afternoon.

in-
London, July 21—The Standard’s 

correspondent with the first Japanese 
army cabling under date of July 19, 
says: “Our right flank has been 
gaged; since morning.”

The correspondent of The Times 
with Gen. Kuroki’s army, under date 
of July 19, confirms The Standard cor
respondent report that the right flank 
of the army bad been fighting since 
dawn.

The China Mutual Steam Naviga
tion Company’s steamer Pakling is be
lieved to have been seized ln the Red 
Sea. The Pakling sailed from Middles- 
borough, England, June 18, and Lon. I 
don, July 2, bound for Yokohama. 
She is a British-owned vessel.

JAPS LOST TEN GUNS.

stand for a day against a popular de^- ’P*le Iabl®s show that while our trade 
™nd for reprisals agV.nst /Russia, with the colonies Is increasing trade

ïïÆ» sirsr ms.;
spatch^frorn ‘si APeTeraburg "Ts8 Tot Ibîfto to|r“te t f"d “k^ “ p»«: 
known to tbe British press a!’d Sflig ft^is »» %£

manent incidents of trade. It ’has 
caused serious loss of employment and 
wages and has diminished profits and 
Drought about a feeling of insecurity, 
thruout the iron and steel industry 
The report shows that there are no ad
vantages to consumers in the dumped 
products which In the long run com
pensate for the lasting Injury to the 
iron and steel industry.

As a remedy the report advises a 
threefold tariff practlcaly the

en-should 
d fifty 20, the Vladlvostock squadron fired on 

and sunk a Japanese steamboat of 318
garnets
>mpare 
:t some

tons, off the coast or Isoya, about 25 
miles from Hakodate. All the 
were landed safely at Yesan.”

crew
VISITOR HELD UP.

Captain Halllday, who was one of tho 
umpires at the polo game, was assault
ed on York-street last night by two 
thugs. They attempted to hold h-'m 
up but failed. The captain can use h;s 
fists, and he gave them more than they 

Its des- were- Iortkfng for. He-gave them both 
a beating, and, in return, he received 
a. nasty cut on the forehead, evidently 
from a steel knuckle. He went to the 
Emergency and had the Wound dress
ed.

RAID JAPAN’S COAST.

,98 l Tokio, July 20.—The Russian
Vladlvostock squadron, unat^ompanled 
by torpedo boats, entered toe Pacific

out and
Con^rxa.ives Not Exptolter..

chargeait Pictou re®ented the 
had tbe Conservativelitda “ Lord Dundonald for po- 
Dundon^M»8- In 80 far 38 Lord 
he had hid ha'* been used in this way 
From fh«en Used by tbe Liberal party, 
detemiinertou 1 set the government had 5 t0 8tand by tbe minister of 
aoulht, ' and to this end they had 
all side» ^2ke U a P°litical issue. On 
smnni .1 tbere had been an effort
upon LeHerT'lb,eralS t0 cast a stain 
Pr»n,1x1 rd Dundonald. First W- T R
rrar °Ta»MHr- Lemieux apd >a‘er Sir ES 

I. Taschereau had done their be«t 
e discredit the late c, o r 

laat joint in the taii of the’ ° ^ 
jhents following efforts had been 

de to convert the Dundonald inei 
lent into a political issue 

Col. Andy Thompson 
St'nf nf ‘«f government with a long
ander ,h a tS C°nferred cn 'he militia 
"Mer the happy auspices of the Lau- 
Aer administration. U

Answering Lord Dundonald’s corn- 
wants on the government's indiffer- 
nce to the needs of the militia, r0t 
‘nomspon said that within the- 
.,^e Years the government had 
«ne !,,ion dollars on the militia. The 
nnual expenditure on the militia had 

“Y" Increased from
savl°ns" Tf, as Lord Dundonat-1 
now iiPl,rsufd Dol Thompson, "we are me. 

living in a fool’s paradise, what | Ellis, 
of a fool's paradise were we liv- 

H Prior to 1896?”
tie then proceeded to tone down an me. who the speakers were. I aske l 

izotn?I!e whi<h he made a few years him what Lord Dundonald had to say, 
tunu Jof.î101188 to the effect that the and he said that the committee uai 
*ton la "’as the skeleton of a skel- discussed that and that they had de- 
look.a Tb's government had at once tided that they would make absolute- 
Uj, lnto the question. It had in- v no allusion to politics, but that Lord 

toe pay of the militia, and Dundonald was free to say what he 
Hu’,. sa'fl Col. Thompson, trium- bked- s<> toey hailjiever spoken to .lim 
tan 1 mean to say t hut,toe skele- pr suggested that his utterances should 

01 a skcleion is no more.)] he restrained. I think
Dereu.i* snm Hu«i,el. answers the charge."

!«r H»Siar0Uk' went after the member 
et n,- ,'maud and made short work 
foe CH,; , ter R tK,as,s of loyalty and 
w«« no a™ ,of CoL -Sam Hughes. Tt 
•ttitv J P loyalty- he said, hut the 
Cel Patriotic manthat caused
Booth PI Hushes to take the field ,u 
Jen»., rHca when thejanpire was in 
t«l The member for Haidiman J 

band for the dress parade at

Ocean, to-day at 7 o’clock, 
tination is unknown, but it is suggest
ed that it possibly plans ' to raid the 
east coast of Japan, and then either 
return to Vladlvostock, escaping to 

Tatchekiao, July 19.—(Delayed In the southward, or attempting to form 
Transmission.)—Sharp fighting was a junction with toe Port Arthur fleet, 
reported yesterday to the northeast, The Japanese steamer Takashima, 
and it is stated that the Japanese lost which was overhauled, arrived at 
10 guns. Their forces were pushed Mororan at noon to.day and reports 
back and their positions occupied as | that she left the Russian vessels 
far as Saimatsze. If this report be j steaming to the southeast at great 
true, it indicates a heavy engage- speed. This course creates the im- 
ment ~ pression here that they are heading

for Saigon, the capital of French Indo
china, altho it is possible that the 
course is a ruse to deceive toe Japan-

party

E. B. Osier Emphatically Denies That 
Committee Did Not 

Play Fair.

Lord Curzon Makes Speech 
Occasion of His Being Given 

Freedom of London.

same ns
the Fielding tariff, viz., a general tar
iff, a maximum tariff based on reci- 
proity and a preferential tariff. It re
commends modification in the ease of 
the colonies. hTe evidence of the wit
nesses testifies to the widespread ap
preciation of the benefits derived from 
the colonial preferential tariffs. The 
report advocates whatever is neces
sary to encorage trade avithln the em
pire and anticipates under the system 
of mutual preference a rapid and sub
stantial increase in the exports of Bri
tish manufactures to the colonies. The 
scale of duties in the general tariff is 
in proportion to the labor Involved. 
Iron ores are admitted free, pig 
is rated at 5 per cent, and other iron 
manufactures ranging to 10 per cent., 
r.o duties in any case exceeding 10 per 
cent.

on
BIT THE MAN’S NOSE.

Port Arthur, July 20.—(Special.)—John 
Fappin was sentenced to serve Iiva
years In Kingston Penitentiary rhy 
Magistrate McDougall at Fort William 
for biting a portion of the nose from 

face of John Ron^ldson, and en
deavoring to inflict great bodily injury. 
Pappin is an ex-convict. 4

Ottawa, July 20.—(Special.)—In a 
speech in the house to-day, E. B. Osier 
of West Toronto gave an emphatic de
nial to the allegation that Lord Dun
donald committed a breach of faith 
with the committee in charge of the 
Massey Hall demonstration.

Mr. Osier said : “I went to answer 
one charge made by the last speaker, 
and it is the only one I shall deal with, 
that Lord Dundonald committed a

London, July 20.—The freedom of the 
City of London, In a gold casket, 
presented to Lord Curzon of Kedles- 
ton. viceroy of India, at the Guildha.l 
to-day, with all the customary ceremo
nial. Lord Curzon was the subject of 
a memorial demonstration.

In the course of a speech. Lord Cur
zon referred to Tibet.
Tibetans’ insults could not any longer 
be borne. He was sent to India for the 

breach of faith in making the state- purpose, among other things, of guard- 
ment he did in Massey Hall. I lunched *t»g the British frontier, and he hoped 
with Lord Dundonald on the day of the that as a result of the expedition to 
meeting. 1 Tibet the political unrest and intrigue

"I only arrived in town that day, but :n that country would cease, and that 
found the invitation to lunch awaiting harmonious ; relations jbetween India 

I sat next to the chairman, Mr. and Tibet would gradually be built 
I asked him what the proceed

ing at the meeting was to be. He told

the
was

ANOTHER BOAT ÇOEI THRU.sovorn- Grey Felt Alpines.
. you noticed
how exclusively stylish 
the Pearl Felt Alpine 
Is this

HaveLondon, July 21.—The correspondent 
at Odessa of The Standard, telegraph
ing under date of July 20, says another 
steamer of the volunteer fleet proceed
ed hence to-night to SvastopoMor coal 
and armament, preparatory to leaving 
the Black Sea.

Two of the remaining five volunteer 
will follow very

ese.
fame to the KEEP COOL.

Buy a O G. H. Fan Meter and have sea 
shore comfort ln your office Write for 
catalog. Canadian General Electric Co., 
Llz*ted, 14 King-street East,

season? Th- 
Dineen Co. have Im
ported

iron mmrty
He said the some exclusive 

English and American 
designs In pearl grey 
hats, and these are now 
on sale ln the big show 

rooms. They range in price from tl 
to 35. Dunlap’s and Heath’s are spe
cial lines. We alone represent them In 
Canada,

THE SOVEREIGN LIFE.
fleet steamers here 
shortly. An Instalment policy in the Sov

ereign Life Assurance Company wl i 
enable you to create a large estate for 
your family and protect it from loss 
by the payment of a small sum of 
money annually, which you eah pro
vide in no other way. In these days 
of business uncertainty, think it over.

Broderick’s Business Suits. $22,60 — 
118 King-streetpast

spent

FACTORIES POORLY VENTILATED.
one million to t\\ o

No Child Labor on Union Label Cigars'Annual Report ot the Inspector! 
21 Fatal Accidents. ARBITRATE.

Ottawa, July 20.—The minister of 
labor has ordered arbitration or in
vestigation in the dispute between 
the Grand Trunk and its telegraphers. 
This is the first application of the 
compulsory arbitration act of last ses
sion.

246ET WEST
to, Canid» 
tn Disui”1

e, Nervous 
, Gleet and
nly method

inenstrn»
the w omo 

I P- m-

up.
In the course of his remarks, Lord 

Curzon clearly intimated his intention
Hid COOLER.

The report of the Ontario factory in- 
ppectors, which was burnt in the big Are, 
has been reprinted and issued. "

lns in Rhone’ Water, bottled at Rhens on 
The Rhine. Bingham's Palm Garden.

1367
Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay- 

Moderate westerly and northerly 
winds) mostly fair and a little 
cooler. A few scattered shower».

to return to India,
The ace!

ilents in factories last year were 397 in 
number, and of these 21 were fatal.

Miss Carlyle calls attention to the very 
insufficient ventilation supplied to the fe
male workers especially In winter time, the 
effect on the health of the girls being dis
astrous. The temperature is also kept too 
low in some places. 42 degrees being regis
tered in nne factory.

The children’s laws are well observed In 
Ontario.

Try Dr .Dayton s Oilasaya Phosphates

If you have been paying too much 
for office furniture, why? Adams sells 
it for less. City Haii-square.

DEATHS.
FRANCIS—On Wednesday, Jnly 20 th,

Elizabeth Francis, yonngest daughter of 
the late David Gellatly and widow of the- 
late 'Guy Williams Franeis of Baltimore.

Funeral from the residence of her sis
ter, il Spencer avenue^ Friday at 3 
o’clock.

WARMER WEATHER 
is sure to come. Wh 
able ? Buy a C G I

y not be comb rt 
Fan Motor. Tl ey 

coet less than you think Canadian
General Electric Oo„ Limited. 14 King- street Bast- *

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

July 20. At. From.
Oceanic^..............New York .... Liverpool
Aurnnla. ........... New York.........Liverpool
Carthaginian.Halifax ......................  Glasgow
Pf™*1" K17>.........Genoa ...............New York
Ethiopia ........... Glasgow .......... New York
,, n!?ar.d:..........Queenstown. Philadelphia
united States......Copenhagen ...New York

llfKlÆetBr«!" 8Ulte- S226°-
Flreproof Metal Windows, Skylights 

Ro Xing and Ceilings. A. B. Urmsby 
Limited. Queen George. PhoneM i7jo

that that Try "Lowe Inlet” Canned Salmon 
Always reliable.

Taking care of details is the basis of 
fortunes made. The new Vertical Fil
ing Cabinet keeps track of all your 
business transactions. "Adams sells 
tlem for less.” City Hail-square.

i HIGGINS—At his iate residence, No 03 
Carltou-street, David Higgins of th- 
Edinburgh Life Assurance Co., aged SC 
years.

Funeral from Zion'

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
No Premium given with Union Label

CigarsWill Clone Saturday.
Hespeler.July 20.—The Canada Wool

len Mills will close >their works txv 
Saturday. They have been running to:- 
the last two weeks finishing up the 
stock on hand. The mills will be closed 
down for some time, but how long it 
is not yet known.

246Notional Association of 
Plumbers, Temple Building, 10 a.m.

(litrnienF Workers*
’6‘i excursions to F.'ills.

Methodist General Conference Com
mittee. 10.,‘iO a.m.

License commissioners, 3 p.m.-- 
Ibiscball, Toronto v. Newark, 4 p.m. 
District Trades Council, 8 p.m. 
Vaudeville, Muuro Park and Han- 

lan’s Point, 3—8 p.m.

on fuf* 
to 12

M.-isterloan
in one 
lecurity not 
rour posse»*

Nothing but the best at Thomas.and Veterans of Congregational 
Church, College-street, on Friday, 22nd 
In6t., at 8 p.m., to Necropolis.

Broderick's business suits. 922 50—118 
King Street West.

11. v&t hBo°œ-
g.w^i^Æ.'"10''Ion. Edward A, English, 48 Vlotorla ■(.

•Rhens’’
with «

Try the decanter at Thomas’.

Mo Prison Labor on Union Label Cigare
«««tinned Use "Maple Lear Canned 

the best packed.
Salmoni OOP on Page 2.
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CORK SYNDICATE.
have got conveniently out of the way 
to give Mr. Fisher a free hand to fix 
the organization of that regiment. If 
Lord Dundonald had committed an 
indiscretion, if it wae an indiscretion 
that would result in good. It was amus
ing to hear the Liberals talk of the 
Conservatives exploiting Lord Dun-, 
dcnald for political purposes. vVho, he 
asked, had loaded up The Globe with 
information that enabled that paper to 
chcrge that X>ord Dundonald content-1 
plated millions of exi*nditure? The 
answer showed who was exploiting the 
Di ndonald incident for political pur
poses. and tha twas not the Conserva-' 
live party. Was Lord Dundonald to be : 
slltnt at Toronto? If he had been 
silent, then the government would 
have exulted and claimed that he had 
no answer to make, and did not dare to 
speak.

B. Gue Porter denounced the un- 
British-like course of the government 
in condemning Lord Dundonald without 
giving him an opportunity to be heard 
in his own defence.

. llZLPJT7AJrrE:v ' àM
VIT ANTED AT ' ONCE-i^STlMW-

references1* 1
Limited. WoodsViik. K«» CT

A HALF MILLION DOLLAR AMUSEMENTS.

SEPARATION SALE Jeffery & Purvis LIANLANe
POINT
m Cool There

3 Dozen Only Letters Patent Granted to Important 
Canadian Industry.

Letters patent have just been Issued 
from the Provincial Secretary's De
partment incorporating the Canada 
Cork Company, Limited, with an au
thorized capital of $500,000. 
sional directors are G. T. Denison, Jr., 
N. B. Eagcn. F. A. Fleming. D. M. 
Best and C. O. Davis, all of Toronto. 
The objects of the new company are 
the acquisition and expansion of the 
business of the Canada Crown Cork 
and Seal Company, and among other 
extensive powers the company is 
granted authority to carry on any 
other business in Canada or else
where. The head office will be In To
ronto.

t'|ENTi»T8 - Wanted, 
-I—-c and first-class m»rhai
A. Bisk.

Nice light summer furnish
ings are in order and 
there's no better to be 
bjught than we sell—
An extra nice line of fine lace batbriggan 
underwear—at 2.26 a suit.

Extra fine English Merino underwear—at 2,00
a suit.

Special value in fine lisle thread hosiery—3 
pairs for 1.00

Boys’ Shirt Waists and Blouses, col
lar attschedand separate collars—ages 
3 to 7 years. Regular 50c, 75c and 
fl. Separation Sale Price,

1ms,.

IB IG FREE SHOWOr. Ewan Back in the City After 
Year's Hard Work 

at Chentu.

TJE A TELEGRAPHER, xotiw^V

excellent course we give .. %,,,„ **« fbf 
Our booklet, s-nt fre-e. t *ls hi**™**- 
minion School of Telegraphy ' ST' VD°» 
East. Toronto . 1 T' M Kin,

each------------
Watch for To-morrow* Papers

The provl- AFTERNOON. EVENING.

SATURDAY
3.80 p.m„ rain or shine.Hè€k rend*SheMfdersl$ 

•bove ell competitors. ofW ANTED-SMART YOUTH vTt 
,*» mailing room. Atply j World Office, before 3 a£Jf 0,

A GREAT GAMEUnder the green trees near Victoria 
College last night the members of the 
Methodist summer school and their 
friends formed a large audience, over 
which Principal Bidden of Alberta 
College, Edmonton, presided, 
other speakers was

Foi
:w

W ANTED AT ONCE—SMARt"
Ci v ni.„to Kll paprrs at tl"> Island. A?S 
Circulation Department, World.Canada! Best Ctothiersi&Æ 

King St-EaslMfl
0pp. SL James* Câthedral.^ÿttjB

91 King St. West Among 
Father McLean, 

who pointed to Dr. John Wakefield in 
the audience as having laid his hand 
on his head and bidden him go to the 
mission work.

But he said the 
name of Lord Dundonald would be held 
m honor and reverence In Canada and 
thiuout the British empire long after 
tne name of the government had gone 
down in disgrace. He contrasted the' 
dismissal of Lord Dundonald for an Toronto, but my letter has Just mlas- 
li discretion with the government's mild ed the train. Pray explain to commlt- 
ietter of reproof to Preston for Indls- tee and beg them to accept the assur- 
erttion. and he contrasted the honor- ance o{ deep and heartfelt
able character of the imperial soldier thanks."
*™_ the dirty political services fur A committee was appointed to draft 
which Preston had been given a posi- a letter to Lord Dundonald for his 
tion of emolument.

w ANTED-HARNESS MAKER* know strike *ti*l co In ERS 
Settlement of same wl.i 
ever 
write 
11 ton.

CARirilS vs. TECUMSEHSABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

I

- I VV anted at once. ÎÏÏTîFUÿ
EASTERNER A A E B *V, ^er to* morning newspaper row!"

LEAGUE tü A gb fc P A 1.1. 1 A P r dreuntion departm>nt. Th?

(Ottawa) ,
EXTRA FBRRT SERVICE.

Ticket» now on «lie at Harold A. Wibon's.

my signature onli. 
Wm. Berry, 158 $1 fl

Just arrived from China, and 
what worn out with his labors there, 
Dr. R. B. Ewan was an Interesting 
visitor. Dr. Ewan waa born at Chen
tu. In the Province of Szechuan, and 
Szechuan is not pronounced as it Is 
spelled. It is not the gutturals nor the 
palatals, says Dr. Ewan, which give 
the most trouble In learning Chinese, 
but the tones. Down by Canton they 
have clicks like 
struggle with.

tome-

W ANTED—PLUMBER, AT OW S i
TORONTO vs. NEWARK ™«/c/nu^S

TO-DAV AT 4 P M j iL^errari-’., T^'V
-------------------------------------------------- -----------—--------I Medicine Hat. N.wTt. Mar$he” Ca,

Shafting 
Hangers 
Pulleys

(King Street and Fraser Ave.)ON DUNOONALD'S RECALL.
—*•

kind expressions.
There was some discussion on the 

apparent misrepresentation which had 
been made in the press and by tha 
speakers in the imperial house of com
mons with respect to the political 
character of the meeting in Massey 
Hall. It was decided to take no ac
tion-

I,Genuine pmContinued From Pa «re 1. TARTE ON THE -MATTER. !

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

the Queeen's jubilee. He was willing Montreal Tniv on . x
to take everything going on a free nnd inwhatln2°n"(; 
pass, but when the war broke out in donald ever caSeoffrarato hfjw D":n.'
South Africa, where was the gallant Canadians? On the Torn 
member for Haldimand? Did he join Dundonald is J
the member for North Victoria in go- rreneh-Can»âi,n - 0^“ r th ,he
ing to the defence of the empire- always .rtr^f" t He l,;le I A special committee was oppolnted to
There were those who said that on greatest rossihl^mf* ?em ?'ith ,he Proceed with the national testimonial Mow t'other Half Lives,
the occasion fo that crisis the mem- can charge him Vi.h *y ,and no.one 10 Lord Dundonald and to co-operate The Chinese are not less in number
ber for Haldimand was under the bej. Justice S e act of in" w«h committees in other places, and than the usual estimate of 400 000 000
When, there wss another dress parade Hon J I*-,., , , these were appointed: H- C. Osborne, _ Ewan thinks hi
at the coronation Col. Thompson was of public £* ' the ex-mlni*^v R. J. Christie, D. M. Robertson. Mel- Dr' Enan thmk8- and his own prov-
on hand. "He s always loyal when aiticle in 1 T Psf', .1* a very stro,< fort-Bou!ton and C. O. Knowles. *nce has «0,000,000. The people live on
there , a show. " said Dr. Sproule. ed: "Not a mm,. ™ "r hea'1' • ------------------------------------- Lh* ,and ch«efiy, and have few cattle.

The doctor asserted that the British tionality " Thé dLhnte r V'^°P,0r na" GROCERS SEE GOVERNMENT There is a buffalo used for draught pur-
government had been led by Mr. Le- which has Just takenn,^”^ b''UUCI'd OCC^UUÏCnnffiCn I. poses and plowing, and the mountain
mieux and others to believe that there tirh parliament nnr* Î? thf _ .. . . _ * c?™’ SheeP ar« fairly common, but
was more politics at the bottom of the fret that T nrofound 7. revei,s ,he Pre,eete *«••»"« the pig is the favorite animal for flesh
demonstrations in Canada than resent- in England to^hinv rifnf?nCe I3'18'" I«U.« ProWWtl»* Certain meat. Only in Mohammedan set-
ment at the ill-treatment of Lord Dun- The English aovefnmen, ’i3” laff/2!rS" Contracts. Uements can beef be procured.
donald. Lord Dundonald to return him.’ i"* ----------- ElftJ P61" cent- ot th* People live from

Judge Taschereau's assertion that at ted in the sDirit which», h0™ ' Ottawa, July M.--A deputation of hand to mouth, and the doctor thinks
only a few Scotchmen were at the our suggestions all along n' tr ' 212- ‘ leading wholesale grocers of Canada. !*'îis '* a ^°naervative estimate- Farm- 
back of the demonstration was another without saving however that ir ? t together with renresentatives of the 18 * camed on uP°n the Intensive
example of the attempts to mislead Dundonald formed the' rile!, m L ,'1 tcgether w'th "PresentaUxes of the system, two crops at a time being al-
the British government and people, retire from the Briiiah .. American Tobacco Company, waited ays taken off the land, and six crops
Lord Dundonald, a man of honor and be his absolute right to emL* !L W0U,d I “po". Slr w ufJ‘id Laurlar, Hon. Mr. a year are produced in this way. One
high repute, had been maligned and tieal arena, in Canadl® m> l" , fJeldlne and Hvn- Mr- Brodeur 'his acre near a city will give a man a
abused, yet when he attempted to say candidate for the bous. become 1 Protest against the pro- good living. Most of these acres are
a word in his own defence he was de- Was it not sunrem» fniiï comrn°r,a- P°sed legislation prohibiting any to- rented from wealthy owners. A man
nounced by the government and its Lloyd George that T ** .V-1 ‘ bacco manufacturer making an exclu- with 700 or 800 acres is a capitalist,
supporters as a person who shouldn't conduct was of a nim™ Dundonald s sive contract with a wholesale rr.er- Sometimes a man will own as much as
be allowed in decent society. conflict between the twl^ * n^ant tor the handling of his go< ds. two acres and then his sons divide it

Mean and Unfair. country? W^v a rLfli" ,n ?”r ^here ?"ere ?bout thirty-flv, in the up Irish fashion, and the splendid
mean and unfair." Dr two races? No. there is no ouesrion of heri^/th'è tvhni«l!cT being mem- wealth of the family is soon disslpat- 

Sproule continued, "to make the accti- race in this matter and these who i holesale Grocers Guil-L fid. The sons of officials and wealthy
sation that Lord DundO"a!d had to create a contrary impression > Heflv VtiT1 a°n (“pla ,“a men are going in considerable mini-
evinced antipathy towards the Frencn either interested aciiatora or are ciiidT I mdeputation. He bers to Japan for education, and the
race. It was untrue. Lord Dundon- ed by complete ignorance of the shoe ' ”er5^.n0 coins al°n< young men are bringing back progres-
ald had done nothing of the kind, and tion. P ignorance of the situa- j satisfactorily as between manufacturer sive ideas.
it was left for a member of the govern- Lord Dundonald's fauft was that h. ! they 7antt.d them lo
ment to make that assertion In the lacked d.scretiouaa ne„ asaknnv at^hat chan!e ™?n
house for political purooses without : le-lge of politics. Earl Durdomld ,» ritr' c-rlrorC'^ot*4 w?u d be„ln^url,?u? 10 
any proof to offer In support of it. ! not a diplomat. He is a soWer and aMahl/a’ » applied to
Every minister was to-day denying has acted like a soldier. Be came eS s.rongtv unSn Sir Wilfrid TsZTZ
Lord Dundonald the right of a British right to the front when he should have rnHe»™~7»fc«^ i, .i? d
subject to speak in his own defence acted with more prudence. His speech I themsehes who brought fife*

W- B. N-orthrup pointed out that if. at the Windsor Hotel resembïes a^.p ^nïitiôn into exSSSS. and not thf 
as the government claimed. Lord Dun- de tete and he paid for it by dismissal 1 American Tobacco rnmnînx- a. 
donald had been guilty of an indiscre- from office. He. however will rem\m L aS had

ML and for this had been dismissed, none the les sa soldler of flrst rank : v as the nnto nID.hV *° ^CaUle, V 
at incident was closed. But the peo- and an honest man who will lev» b^ a" proflt could'bTsecured ^Tevi^s to 

pie of Canada were still interested in ^»nd him the most excellent souvent s the nresent ^
knowing whether the criticisms of The Canadian government -c“uld not were oMigad to hà»T» ,h Y.
Lord Dundonald upon the administra- have done otherwise than disyento wRh every fa ctory^i^Ca na da th^whn!  ̂
tion of the militia were true. How dif- the services of Lord Dundinald but
“ K"*» f°r a civilian to under- they might have avoided the severity bacco o7 "me "ictories w”'s inflrbw 
stand these things, said Mr. North- which characterized their proceedings and yet adding to the rull of trade 
tup. was proven by the evidence cf Col. But whatever may be the details of they were obliged to k^u it in Ito k'
Thompson. Only last session he de- «Jus regrettable incident the publie ; H N Kittson of the Ham Ron 
dared in the house that the militia ! men of Great Britain, who are making of Traàe ^Tnted out that U w^.d^ie 

was but the skeleton of a skeleton, a race question out of the Dundonald grocers were nrevent»H frnm «n 
and that after Ild.m.OOO had been spent j niatter must be told that thev are fall- fnto l^i agrLm7m w?th ,nv * 
uron it in the three years previous, ing into a most vulgar errer The to .use JZZ,.
Tec to-day the colonel declared that French-Canadlans, like their fellow would be dennved oftherirht^m 
all this had been changed and that j citizens of English origin havea1 Canidia^ cltiinship rt***J*
the militia was efficient. Mr. North- Powerful interest in seeing our military Mr Cote MontreaJ rave an ad 
rup would like an explanation of this organization maintained on a wide and dress' in French Tnd^rainf ,h« remstk, 
marvelous discrepancy. Surely if the liberal basis. Lord Dundonald tried :o of Mr Kirison and wm followed tv 
betterment he claimed had been -attain this end. but he met with dlffl- Hugh Slain Toronto v ho warned the 
brought about under Lord Dundonald. f' lties and interference which he he- government'thaHhev would g« them 
the minister of militia had not done Heved dangerous and unjust. He de. feTves mto no end of difficultv If thTv 
wisely in getting rid of the best officer nounced them publicly, and In this he wént into Uie businet» of ntelfertog 
we ever had In Canada because of an erred, but to infer from this that Lorf, b any arrangëme^ that miht he 
indiscreet speech, in which he blamed Dundonald is the enemy of the French- entered into bjîwwn the manmarturer 
a minister for meddling politically ,n Canadians and the enemy of the gov- c.r -ca, and the iller manufact,lrer 
the organization of a regiment, a ernment because the leader of tbit After some othe7 members 0/ th. 
charge which that minister himself government is a Catholic and a French- j delegation (were heard sfr mai 
admitted on the floor of the house. Canadian is simply monstrous. rromisedtntak, them „!L!

tlnndmsld Denounced.. Of course, we are not surprised that fn,J^?onsiderâ1ton rerninX^hâm "t
After paying high tribute to the ?*r- Heal>". Professional agitator .hat , th€ same time that cerf tob-r.„

Laurier government. Frank Oliver of .be ,s- should have used the language manufacturers had waited upon -them ». Arran«c RoBtl"e Details.
Alberta proceeded to denounce Lord reported, by the cable. What folly to cnd had pointed out that the presen" -,TJiT <*yei'Hve of the general ms.-mblj 
Dundonald. Lord Dundonald. he said. speaK in ,hls matter! The gaa ern- : conditions were detrimental to thJ!r î,fi,îh Presbyterian Sahhath school com- 
could not expect to be protected under of Canada is not a Catholic go- , ,„ errat» They had ^ou hat under whh^ ReT‘ iTn^vSiT f bo”«e-
the mantle of hi. honorable lineage foment. Where, then, dcea the Catho- ,h* Tzciuslvl contrTct »*t.m theo( ,mnttCtalr 

and at the same time play the part of duest'On come in for the difficulty , had no chance to exist, as it gav- a business details for the

;.S”' tTrArz-iOJSisrii, r, ‘-u~ - ""
This reference to Lord Dundonald compatriots not be carried away by________________________Gents’ Furnisher Suspends

was greeted with cries of "Shame" *ufb incendiary harangues as these PINO DIM « rntnn 1 t ^.Grngrich, denier in gents' fnrnl.h
from the Opposition side of the house, dellt'ered by Mr. Healy.by articles such CALLS BILL A FRAUD. *."**.■ ***** Queen-street, ha» sus'penlêd

"You ought to be ashamed of your- ns ,hose we regret to read in some of ----------- thTT-f,”' . Quinn, who is engaged In
self.” said Col. Tisdale ' cur French newspapers. The French- Scnetor Wilson Expresses. Opinion 1 strert i i.'wî, 0^,r*dc -V* West Qneen-

"AH- right." said Mr. Oliver. He went ' (V1,™dianj' wl" sonn fall into decaden-e re the Insnrance Measure. the above, '.nd a V'mp/r’mi*e nn
cn to defend the minister of aericul- ,t Ibex do not squarely realize that _____ . shortly be railed 8 creditors trill
ture in the latter's differences’ with 'bf‘lÇ interests demand that they Ottawa. July 20.—(Special.)—"The b U 
Lord Dundonald. Discussing the Toron- *ball lixe in peace and harmony with |h . . . . . ., -
to demonstration. Mr. Oliver said Lord ’b0,e who surround them. We protest. ' he face °* lf 15 a fraud- In thes.
Dundonald was guiltv of a breach of for our i>art- w*rh all the energy we
faith in giving what was understood against the attempts made in his opinion of the bill to amend the
to he a non-political event a distinct ana da and Great Britain to creite insurance Act. discussion upon which
political color. He did not think ^ ™ce and religious trouble with the evi- Was renewed b|tt_p 
British government recognized the °hjecr of making political capital .. “ % n
transcendent militai- genius of Lord this counrrv out cf an incident whv-h *nt* upper house met this afternoon.
Dundonald. for. like Col. Sam Huches. ha* no poss,bl- connection with na- lh€ Point still at issue is whether the
his lordship went to South Africa os l*onaîit>' or religion. t-iii shall be passed in advance

0^f torrthengor thePreked “P IN fortunate interference, j ££« tba oommUtcg .ha, invest,-
E. B. Osier said the Toronto meeting « » T . 7T Z __„ __ a rs Mutuai Be-

was spontaneous and was In no sens» rlfJif* vy..i"'Ti1* J' estminsirr rve Fund Life Association, 
a political meeting. He denied that ’ J' fh,VH?dJI!kiIOVerr* , ®*na,or Macdonald of Prince Edward
Lord Dundonald was guilty of any nf ?„ ,7., n,,n18 ern5 l'V!r? Is and supported the bill arguing ,i,s-
breach of faith. The five thousand , to ous v id th« whZ mnT, ' but !tould be a great advantt^
People who wen, to the meeting went; sh^îd'^vlVucipate'd'toem by t'akm- k IL h,î a"°"ed ^ To-lci^o
tohearLord Dundonald ^defend him- the necessary steps." " '?ffrehand "^itld give them advantages
self. The pubhc behex^ed Lord Dun- The Liverpool Post (Libérait saw '. ‘‘to h' feared they
donald s statement that the militia. " Arnold-Forster's order to Lord Dun- ^u,d m^'er secure, 
xvas being mad» a political engine t dcnald ,0 come home is an unfortunate . ./nator p««r McSweener was of a 
this country. It was not the disml-- interference in Canadian politics and °‘rlerent mind. The bill, he said xvae 
f M of Lprd Dundonald. but the man- much worse than Dundonald s Indisne- b;tended to give the company a clean 
tc of his dismissal that provoked in- lion. Such an action was to be ex- bl‘‘ °r health In Canada. The comciinv 
digr.ation. Not a man in the hous». peered in the Transvaal, but not in free rould under the bill withdraw the : ‘
Mr. Oeif»r declared, would dismiss his Canada." ^ hole of its deposit. j f
lrwest employe ns Lord Dundonald The Manchester Courier calls the Senator McSwenev said he had 
was dismissed. D, ndonald dehat» ,-laptrap. Lloyd- enough to feel convinced that the com

Col. Ward of East Durham said that George openly defies the law in Welsh Pan>* should have no license tn do
e\ery reform in the militia whi- it education, but Dundonald may not look business in Canada He 
Co| Thompson had boasted ha! he«n ever the wall. the bill would help the policy holder,
instituted by k8nTDundonald. H» 'TTie Pali Mali Gazette says it oust When Senator McSweeney underïl?; 
calle.t the declaration by Sir Frederick be very pleaslhg to all patriots of the to read from a document he waa hMA 
Pcrden at the c.irour rd banqu-'t in L|eyd-t,eorge pattern that no rebuke up by Senator Lougheed xxh» ,
Montreal a few yea-s ago. mat he b is fallen on an officer who did in:- to the reading of dôoumem.h? '
w ould not permit political interférer - » pfrial thinking not wisely but ,00 xvel’. the liberty of d»ha,e ,em* as a8amst 
V ith the militia even for bis colleagu-s. 1 be St. James Gazette says the vali- Senator J K x-e— , .
Col. Ward regretted that Sir Freden k •"Lr,,t Lioyd-George and the noble-souled he heard it «Via ?L‘m»'#d ,ha*
had departed from this high resno-e. *■ urchill rushed in xvhere the àng»!ic f--om -xhiob g»»», document
but ventured the opinion thtt had ;ha Canadian government refrained irôi.i rVadirg wa» VÜ», a ",cSwa»ney xx-ns 
minister of militia been a, home du- Heading. ',5. ,TP r.ed b>" 8 'Witness be
ing the organization of the Itth Dr 1- ----------- Ie ,be ,r"e«.iga,ing committee.
goora this would not have occurred. AIRS OF NAPOLEON. i>lr Mackenzie

Snro, Hnrkcr t* Rip hi.

_____ TEACHER WASTED.

YT7 ANTED THrtFK- TKACHEl 
V? Steelton Public School; u 

Address W. Stringer, secretary.

_ j
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“la'7tofithe Hottentota to

BUSINESS CHANCES.Mutt Bear Signature of
T> AKERY BUSINESS OB SALE _ 
X> town of about 10,000; no onnotltw 
on np-to-date establishment: 12 horses 
rigs, machinery, fixtures, electric Ug*S 
turnover $75.000uaunually; price $300)- tmi 
son for selling 111 health: particulars’onb 
to those meaning business McTsggsrt 
Mercer, corner Itloor and Doverceurt

WEDN
Large Stocks—Quick Shipments

Kathleen
Dlnd

Dodge Mfg.Co.
aa

«•taka g—v PPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE 
v_r vslnable patent, first-class article »! 
qnirlng no capital, demonstrated to iult 
purclisser. Grahn A Martin Co., 33$ church

The 16 fd 
ft dinghy 
gram for w 
a idee hrod 
contested, j 
64 seconds.! 
ont lu th» 1 
ever N, R. 
line. Suuid

FIIREAUHL nia euaatst. ma numrot.
Fût TOtPIl U VU.
foa ceasnPATiee. 
ni lAuewsui. 

ne iNEnanxxiei

CARTERS
Phones 8829-8880

116 BAY ST., TORONTO. 1TIOUNDRY PLANT FOR 8ALK —FIRgirT 
X2 class foundry and machin» shop, abs 
updo date brass plant and valve ujitent 
the best In America. Machines np-te-dat, 
patterns complete. 6< 1-1 together or hi 
two parcels. Good business, location right 
A1 barraln. Good reasons for selling, iix 
ply to Box Toronto World. rPASTURE Kathleen . 

Doris ....
TO NECKWEAR MANUFACTURER* Z 
X Wholesale men's furnishing fir»" 
want good class line of neckwear made to- 
tbem, or would consider Joining practical 
Bo" 40 ™n°llactnro neckwear for trade.

—14-Ft.
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

C. F. SwetJ 
N. K. Good 
F. W. Land 
George Lad 
R. White . 
T. K. Wads 
H. H. Km. d

“It was

WANTED AT ONCE >

FOR
SMART YOUTH FOR LEGAL CARDS.

HORSESISLAND ROUTE TTEIGHINGTON A LONG. B ARBJx 
XX tcra, 36 Toroutostrcet. Toronto. 1 
licignlngtou—E. O. Long. a '

IDEALMore Stable Than Japa.
“China is moving." said Dr. Ewan.

"but it is necessarily slow work, and 
nil the better perhaps on that account.
The Chinese and the Japanese may be 
compared to the Anglo-Saxons and the 
French. The Japanese hax-e the bril
lance and dash of the French, but for 
the more stable qualities and for solid 
ability I like the Chinese."

Dr. Ewan thinks that great things 
may be expected from men like the 
Viceroy Tsen if he is not turned down 
for being too progressive. The Dow
ager Empress .maintains her reputa
tion fop extreme conservatism.

j-.E7*!."**.’* udv,'*1 Colonial, rococo and l'art nouveau

cerafuf and The Metric fixtures. Call and see the latestfuImpatients coming^nd deÆg a‘riva,a °f bi^ a« ^^res. 

money to secure a bed. At first there The cheanness nt eieetri» u.h, <„ w»sim*plestCopérâtions^beîng'oMected ‘to r^° ^kcsU ^ssîbie tô^do "xx^y 

but thT w?JT sre T Wl,h oId methods of lighting for the

miliar with western methods and'tak^. Ses^naWe*.^'yot'"to^îh^Trtl.ric

effect you want at small cost.

MUST HAVE BICYCLE.
Home Tea j 

to 8—AV
Apply

<

Circulation Dept., World, First-class pasture, running 
water, shade.

Seaforth, 
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witnessed he 
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eatizfnction 1 
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checking wal 
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Sound being 1 
Johnson of sJ 
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Owen Sound I 
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two all. the t 
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another in , 
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relire and B 
off to even lie 
appearance lt| 
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manly conflit,j 

Mr. Buheo<- 
Club witness] 
arrangefnents 
betxveen Chat] 

dwen Sonncl 
McDonough; 1 
fence. Fagnn: \ 
defence, Degai] 
Blaln; second] 
Marrin; ontsldj 
Young.

Seaforth (Si 
une. C. Stewnj 
Hatcher. John] 
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Blaln and Fr»j 
game.

-TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. 80LICI- 
tj tor. Pstent Attorney, etc;, B Qurber 
Bank Chambers, King-street east corn» 
Toronto-street Toronto, Money to lean.

83 Yonge St.

FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH

Louis XV.
=3»

ART.

W. !.. FOBSTEB - PORTRAB 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West »i»^ 

street Toronto,
J.

w. r. MACLEAN.

Den Mill Reed
■

Donlands* LOST.

T OST—AT THE UNION STATION*ÔÎ 
XJ Saturday, a diamond horseshoe alt 
Reward at World Office.

Telepbone N Z630

to them cheerfully. Last year Dr.
Ewan had 16,000 consultations, a prac
tice which has earned him a well-de- rw,-t -™u .
served furlough Don I *P°iI the look of your home by

The summer school will continue to- Sïîî* °bs0lete and elttmsy looking fix- 
day from 8-30 a.m. till 12. In the even- 
ing Dr. Exvan will speak on "Western 
China." where he has been stationed.
The address is certain to be of great 
interest. Rex-. Dr. Sutherland, who re
lumed from Winnipeg last night, will 
take the chair.
will close to-morrow with an excursion 
to Niagara.

THE BOARD.

SOVEREIGN BANKA visit to our art showrooms will re
pay you. OF CANADA MONEY TO LOAD.

is in • position to handle business 
of every description in accordance 
with modern methods.

INTEREST allowed

AJ™;°^R.^ToffUBrKEpS25
horses, wagons, etc., without removal nor 
aim Is to give quick service and nrivac. Keller A Co.. 144 Tongestrcet. flm finS^

The summer school THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY on rams of 

tl.OO end upwards in the Seringa 
Bank Department. 246

■
LIMITED A DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD 

XV pianos, organa, horses and 
Cali and get our Instalment plan of 
Money ran br paid In small monthly « 
weekly payments. All bosiatss con3dm. 
till. D. R. McNsurht A Ce, 16 UwS 
Building, 6 King Went. W

Vf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PfO- 
jil pie retail merchant*, teamateia 
boarding bouses, without security; easy payment: largest business In 48 priacM*! 
cities. Tolinan. 60 Victoria.

GOODS,

No trouble, red tape or delay.
StMMER RESORTS.The

the routine 
committee meet- HEAD OFFICE; 28 King St %

6ASPE BASIN
favorite spot tor Health and Sport

OTra™ek,ra.#SOrt f0r Sport,mm *nd Cl»a-

- Jb' Offord* beautiful scenery,
fine sea bathing nnd unexcelled fi*hlng
tronrj.M'l”, ,bP privilege of s.lmon nnd 
trout nthine In ronnertion with the honse. 

Salmon an<l Troot Fishing par excellence.

I.n
At 8t. Mnry 

crosse match 
end St. Mnry’j 
■core of 4 to 

Referee ling tirday’g game 
C. I.. A. 
night** nieetinj 
to the Teen ms- 
Kt. Kitt* r'|„h 
hu tho field or 
field eaptnin fn 

There <* eve 
cnmseh* will r 
island on Jnly 
rrm ticâlly n,g'r 
tinte. Hut Urdu x 
Will give the
strength of thr 
From Ottawa i 
Caps 
India

IdcmHfc Dentistry at Modérât* Pries*.

new York p«m^u sto ooo'< ,eb cext: city.
r\T-K ,-r-. — O 4 V.Vl Ff^ farm, bnlldlnc. loans,L/tNT STQ Ir.ortfages paid off. money advanced to hoy

’ 1 1U I O I house*, farms: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vie- 
ha c. y. kjtight Pray. torin street, Toronto.

CO*. YCNOC 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO com in

strong words Senator Wilson expressed
BAKER’S HOTEL BUILDER1 AND CONTRACTORS. HOTEL».

See Our Window (OPENED JUNE 1ST.) 
so long «nd favorably known, offers 
class accommodation for tourists, 
the comforts of home.

Befor» making

T ItOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN*
I ad*. Centrally lituatcl. corner Kiac 

ami > ork streets; steam-heated; 'lectrio 
lightt-d; elevat.vr. Rooms with bath and aa
“«Lam8*1**- K “d ,2S° >” ^ °' *•

TTOTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-lïSi 
XX west, opposite G. T. R and C. P. B. 
station; eiwtric cars pass door. Turn hoi 
f-rolth. Prop.

TT ANDSOME APPOINTMENT!». EV 
I 1 relient tabie. «parlons rerepthu 

rr-oms. verandahs, croquet iawn. »Iom to 
Hortleultnral Gardens; dollar day in- 
wards. “The Abbcrley." 238 Sherbour»

TV ICHARD G. KIRBY. 53) YONGE ST
ril «r '«nrfir*t- 

with allf
-FULL OF~

j’oiir plan* for mnr
mer outing he sure to write for terms and 
orh*r infnrmition toUMBRELLASof the ; strayed.
BAKER'S HOTEL, GASPE, QUE.

c TRAYEP—FROM LOT 16. 7TH COX. 
C3 Of v.inghan.: on or about -lie nth Tulv ! 
Iron grey pony, mu ne cliPlmd. branded W s 1 on left hip. Kindly «duress any injwtnà: 
tion to Richard jf .lrr, Kieinburg, One

expect to 
H*. even 1 

Kountree in | 
cumschs will ht 
I ho reserved so 
Wilson s this n

HOTEL BRANT
BURLINGTON, ONT.

k■h,hf.!0"r5''”.ri,, afternoon until Monday after 
.*****?• meets Toronto boa*son Saturrav

aiso trolley connecnon» In order »o popularize the 
New Hotel and Annexes, we are making the <oi’ow-
Stni”'roomsTrom ITZg”” *,0,° *‘5 •*' ' ^

sas? Sfrom 18 or$9 perjreek ; European Plan from to 
JjJPÇT Popular oriced Club Breakfasts and
t**. ^e ^ Hole Dinners. Beautiful lawn< farm* 
Lake Ontario. Just the place f««r conventions.

£**
; fo ntopy.KTiEr, port sal*. LoneeiWh

The horse),rcJ 
appreclntlrg thi 
that locality, 
sponsible for t
tutky, the groa

Thomas « j 
Hire, being a hJ 
flight I» tlie inij 
11 years old. ti| 
niai-ks, one of h 
consistent wlnnti 
Her last win w 
the handleap, wl] 
o« Mlstlsa, Cap! 
other Longfllght 
* goo<l race Sat 
alow track, six ]

m dT

isrss: &£-,‘SS£>ii a zb ! DOMINION HOTEL
HMlsSllt. MUSKOIf.) now: snap; cash.jWOO, wanted lmm£ ! 

JJ i asaume nmrtgakc. Merritt Brown. Ba •- ! 
rister. 1 < (. h^stnafT j. 5t ! First-class accommodation for toorMf 
rjOf) rkrkrki-CHnirE FR Flint r ,od travellers, clean, homelike. Table and

Te;au

dEsHtlV - *>‘$P^"<‘^<>*be^ » Wcl^SHLIW. Prop-. Hmtstille, Ctt.

■
TORONTO S FAVORITE RESORT "

hotel HANLAN
Hanlan a Point. Toronto.

Good location, first-class 
upwards per week* Dlnne

seen : «

management Rates $!0
MRfsôffoN^P

Building Sale Price 
98c. to 1.98

National HotelTHE ROYAL NARROWS HOUSE WANTED. plaeons Fly
The last race 

Dominion Mcssen 
?‘u Pigeons was 
imnols, to Toronl 
?/ «# miles. 
SS»*. F. Good) 
ff'l’Pcd to E.~r. 
“berated on Rat, 
“Tiucctlons did i
V]"r<' cn tim»l ,i
,,lr Bniao on i.Su 

Miffing heat i

*« make

Orillia's Ideal Resort. Beautifuilv «it,,.»

booklet ba:h,"*r' hshing, choice. Write for 
Out (4n r' T,,0V*S0*- 1 top . Ath»rl’T.

^ bMAI.t. HOUSE ■DROP*AN

1312-1318 Washington Ave.
ST. LOUIS. MO.

CANADIAN OtADQUARTtBS fOR YISITMS 

tO ST. LOUIS FAIR.

OF 6 OR 7 ROOMS.

«Hrâ—■a-srai
NOTHING FINER IN ALL CANADA

Bowell said 
; knew bv whom the document

n.r>£'SoEp!HE£t&E HlSSr!? wiU^^
" of -he militia Whàt the .-onî F-ven the tale of commander cf h,» 1 °f qUarrel and >'«*»-

sc-v - ve party criticized was th- v - "anadlan militia, assumed the airs of L h th- comPany." said Senator
tor^Tr:e °L,he of agrictiiiu,- Napoleon and attempted the military ‘fl!; «
. . -Tit..! a afTairs. an honorable ge :ti- - dictatorship of Canada. T , might hase an answer from Mr.
nan. ^ h'">. not content with the r? **• - ---------- iMaridge to read to-morrow.“
FnAre. wanted to wield the sword as DEX LIX'S POSITION. ,. \oxi have had one valreadv."
"Hi. All thru it waa Mr Fisher whr^ _______ ' p,,ed Senator DomvHle.
«tïon0^ inltTSere W!,h 'h* prg.xni- icnnadlan ts.ociated Prea. r.bi. , ”Tpl> resd «he common»”
ïn!t ,p 13th Scc'tish Dtogo i - 'cxndon. July ?i -Chirle, Spna,or Reique said he had had no
and the monster of militia seemed to F refused tomtrrduc» the Dundon.to h!d ^^‘7'’°" W,th Mr Rldridc». nor

«nrident in the house of ranimons où' 2"d he '"jf" Prepared for him nnx- 
’he ground th.it the imne-i,l d;‘.l''r"ent-, l1/ ca,Iad on Sena-or Dom-
ment had no right -o in; rf.-r-F ™ V x,“e 1o w*«hdraw his assertion, whi -h 
Canadian matters ,nt,rfere Wlth «”e fighting senator from RL

_______ : John. N p.. promptly de lired

f UNDONALD WIRED APPRECIAT Oh ^TM^Md’^ÏT
-----------  «■’r Lougheed s point was well t ik»n

To local Citizens’ Committee-^,.,.. and tba« Senator Beique's statement
n.ust be ace-pted by the house.

senator Wilson 
el the bill.

47everyone 
was pre- EDUCATIONAL. f0; r Building bale gives 

plenty of opportunities for 
saving money at the time 
you need travelling goods 
the most These are 
special chances :—
32 inch Leather Bound 

Trunk, linen fined. 2 
psttment trays, •’ outside leath
er strife, steel bottom, brass 
mounted. Heavy brass lock. 
Regular 10.CO, for.............6 76

PLEASANT POINT
ST. ALBAN'S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL

W>WUM AVENUE, KHUN TO.
TWO HUNDRED

la this lra,HtT J Tin rf mia,re' 
rion ocai,ty* *wœm>la-

Write for terms JAS' UEW,TT- ^'-p.

JOSEPH PHILLIPS.
. _________ Box 76. Midland. Ont.

LARGE. LIGHT. WELL VENTILATED ROOM* 
ALL ELECTE1C CARS PASS THE DOOR 

TO AND FROM VNION STATION AND 
DIRECT TO WORLD'S PAIR 

MAW ENTRANCE.

was not
u g0iHi tlm<wl. In «id a

only poo^year
I hf.inr, ^USt PaPt c
1 SnvC Par,.v on t 

hnV ,mnk,na: the 
tho i£!n acnrmpi 
“* u«ne limit of

^ort Erie <

S-S ££. -,

4n2 v Males n

M!,!. steps to 1
which .a ;

I * o sparring

Æ_Bay» prepared for honor matncuiitoa. 
.ov bonders and dir bore. Sept. 14th

For prospectai
Reopensvery

M. a. MATTHEWS,
principal.

re-
47 RATES FROM $1.00 A DAY UP 

ACCORDING TO LOCATION

com-

A SUMMER SCHOOL

Mrs- Wells’ Business College
2,6 Cor Toronto and Adelaide

HIAWATHA” CAMP H OTEL
Kensington Point. Desbarata. Ont.

-aSSSilihi- for Canoe Tim.
acton d lily (mmriub- 16 ro ,lndi1jl
shooting ur.:,; Nov. to.  ̂<Whoi
Ç1”*” Indian handicraft pt-rn^n-aalh- sont 
fishing-- fo Bath House. g0,i

R. N. COLLINS, Q. W. C0LUN5
PROPRIETOR. 246

!
MAX A GEE.

A Breakfast
'

36 inch Fteamer Trunk good 
for iand journeys as well, bnus 
lock, compartment tray, steel 
bottom, itN what yon want 
alright eno« g 1 We usually 
sell them al 6.00, specially 
priced for quick clearance 
at....

BVS1NESS CARDS.
Dainty

X OXTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OffT 
, bedbugs tguaracteedi. SSI QaetacT? IRST - CLASS BOARD - ROO\fq 

2- well furnished, fine sanay beach ï.ifi 
Poem fer dancing, everythin» at »f , j L».xf House. 1S-iBS;rme£tb,lnf,0jlh

E«,R ,FLAXD. SPARROW LAKF^ I 
Murkoka; Ideal surroundings «*#» 

beach, superior board, bons- comforts, boat
r.to,e0<3rx0,yn<rb d“liy
rate». Mrs. L. Bennett, Severn Bridge

Good thick rich W est.
' *lor a National Presentation.

FO
STATIONERY, jT> 1UNTING -OFFJCR 

AT calendars, copperplate rar-ls. weddliS j 
. invitations, monr.gnucs. ernbossinç. type* 

written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adsart, 1 
j 401 Yon re.

Cream ■ energetically attaek- 
He emphasised the 'act 

t!*Ht only per cent, of the Canodi m 
. >îsterday Scene- ! rolicy-holders had uccerved th« K;titary-Theasurer Major Robert son re- nnd n*k?d 'f the senate ^ p re oared 

j ported a balance or. hand. - 1 ’ ’ ™te awa>' «he right» and privileges
The following telegram was read Ü'L.'.m"’th Cr£« vWhy h“ -lemandel 

f-om Lord Dur.donald: J F Ellis’ h d ,h(* bl" h» rushed thru the 
Usq. Toronto: Have just written you' '7** bl" upon ,he of It
thanking you and members of com- ^ .
mmee for all your kindness to me ini on ?hc third rèadîn^^^ te mormr

-------- 4.75
SAMUEL MAY&CO.
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS. 

jfdblishcd
Forty .Ysars.

Serd for (ifo/ooce 
102 Sr 104, 

ADciaide St. W, 
TORONTO.

'•t the meeting of the Dundonald1 rt 
ception committee0 rape-IMuts .Theand » T. or

„_T • will he
„d'ne reliabl.

itnTDef ""P«r 
• Toronto.EAST & CO. drlnVETERINARY.

Get the little book. "Th: Road to Well- 
▼ilie' in each pkg. T? VA^1PRKLL VE\£P.INABY SUM. 

X a T*hO. 07 Bar-eveet Bpecta! st it di» 
ease, of deg,. Telephone villa 14L

TV'\,K . ,?, A!fD- SI'.UIROW LAKE 
iVl.1 M,:tlt<ika: Ideal snrrrmi dln;« «afe 
ixaeh. superior l»«rd. heme cemfem lexst 
ins. good fishing, dally mail ***‘
rate^ Mrs. C. Bcnnett,

ws*
300 Yonge St.

. Lawret
, «&t#6 $2.60

mcderA te 
Severn Bridge

T1 HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited. Temperance street. To- 

rjmto Infirmary open day and night Sea- 
tion begins in October. Telephone Mala W-
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EK, NOT OViUX2' 

lint one who <1*
nd command . "Ï*

WK »• $ I

Woodstock here to day in a Western On- 
tarlo Baseball League game by a score of 
Ji> to 0. Woodstock made their appearance 
with a team gathered from Windsor, De
troit and Toronto. The score follows

beit umm bï n B, H| B.
..20110400 *—IS 15 2 
.000003200—0 7 T 

Deneau,

Ingersol! ...
Woodstock ...

Batteries—Organ and Tripp; 
Weber and Pickard.

»

Pardee Pitched Good Game—Errors 
Lost for Toronto—Other 

Games.

Northern Baseball League.
Huntsville, July 20.—Huntsville defeat

ed Kearney to-day In a loosrly-pluyed game 
of baseball by 18 to 11, tieing theee teams 
for first place In the Northern League. 
This Is the first game Kearney has lost 
since 1002. The work of McClellsn, rhe 
pitcher for Huntsville, was the feature of 
the game.

Only Three Starters in Handicap- 
Bay’s Mount Beat Maiden 

in Steeplechase.They are facts, not takes. This Mid-summer Sale 
cf ours has certainly knocked prices to smithereens. 
For instance:” There was no change in the order of tho 

clubs as a, result of yesterday's contest 
Buffalo beat Jersey City handily and Bal
timore fell down at Montreal, 
cleaned up Toronto'and Providence and Ko- 
cbester played a six-tunings tie 

Clubs.
Buffalo.........
Jersey City 
Baltimore .
Newark ....
Montreal ...
Toronto '...,
Providence 
ltochesler ..

Amateur Baseball. New York, July 20—Watertoy, the
foltwP.r‘ ,nme y“terday re"llt'‘d »» tampion of last year, won the fifth race
Primrose ................... . 1 0 3 0 1  0 8 0 at Brifthton Beach to-day, defeating Rose-
Picked Nine ...................  0 1 0 0 0— 1 3 2 “»♦ and Broomstick, the latter the holder
and““~M°ntelth ,nd Atchl-“: Wahl o' the world', record at 2œ«

The Junior U Noe will practice on Bay mlIp8‘ Waterboy's victory aroused as much
fr"?ttLhŒ gam.KhnX"Ct ôn S.6? ent'm""'m Bro”m8t,ck'- “lap daya

urduy. All players are requested 
out early.

The Nationals are requested to turn out 
to practice every night this week on the 
Don Flats, as they play Saturday with the 
Up,l«- Ah0 Nationals have won 11 games 
out of 13 played this season.

1 he'manager of the Arctic, wishes all 
players to attend a special meeting on 
Thursday evening at Jean Ryan's, W’ilton- 
avenue and Sumach-street,

MEN’S STRAW 
SAILOR HATS

E-SMART BQvJ 

, For ,e,S

tkrket-.treet.H25
Who le, ’ RLro,£r' Rofewater, Oarsman
■Water’ M?l tL, „eWS«10S> Puls"«- Rapid 

“eltonlan, Merry England 107Ben?dlSPerH;mwb0fIa^LeOT,',8‘w"“b8^ 

,be baCt I Merry'Wcln”ée?86na,l0n «E?«|

THE VERY 
LATEST 
NOVELTY 
IN BASS 
BAIT

Newark

Very latest stvle — Sennet 
Straws—the nobbiest “ tile ” 
imaginable for summer wear, 
regular price $1.50, 
SPECIAL................

game.
Won. Lost. P.C.

. 42 23 .627
-. 3V 28 .582
• 38 Mu .059

«7 31 .51,
. 32 32 / .600
.32 89 .451
. 29 8b .4M
• 19 40 .201

Games today; Newark at Toronto, Bal-
; 8t Montreal. Jersey City at Buffalo, 

1 rcvidonee at Kocheeter.
, ,fLurr1?..**11 PBhh for Toronto to-daff and 
either Wolfe or Brackcuridge for Newark. 
Ihe game will .be called at 4 o'clock.

...II

75c ago, when he won the Brighton Handicap.
Broomstick showed in front 
passed the stand the first time, bnt In-mak
ing the paddock turn Odom sent 
into the lead. In the
f™»t'».5,t',.r,b','7 was leading by a head i 
™«rMrck' Hounding the far turn,
went ,myrJ»Tnawi,y'.and 8 (rr('at "b'-ut The BrigbtonCard
Went up from the stand as the black horse Brighton entries kw .

Highborn 04 W ®7’ 8uMn‘‘e Hocamore 06, 
wKSFcSS ,lffjPleAChnee- course-

sSsKsr»
SfecStaî’ ÿ"a''0i‘c*»l«teneeP'«lL îio

tiM-rSaVs A‘WOOd-San, Thistle Hither 102 ,1Ster 104'
DukTofKe^i, ÎÎT i&V;}* ml|c« - 
KatlJn 106, Unmasked8 RY?* #??? A07* Jack

Ss/S's, KVB.* »;

N-skaynnàYffi

' to turn ThefIgrt as the horses
arviv MEN’S NEGLIGE 

STRAW HATS
• SMART 
newspaper 

mont. The

R< AT ON’cf !:

1.CAM. > 

World.' '
R
§ Catchy

Patent

run down
Just the headgear for 

tion or present wear—smart, 
coo! and becoming—regular 
prices $2.00
SPECIAL

> vaca-i

0114
took * -

sf-s ST£Sa>3S3
a ssPicked “* fast-tiring Broomstick for_the place.

Amelia, favorite, won the Olencove 
Handicap by four lengths. Summary : 
tv./r i race- furlongs—Fleur de Marie,
tteiJ-J?ne?,’3 l2 1; Confessor, 104 (Mar- 

‘a*? 2j S2il and Pepper, 104 (Red- 
fern), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.07. Little Butter- 
*en».K°Ay, Poly' £*•*> Woolnola, Bonnie 

K ' Calnia,ess, Black Prince, Squeezer, 
Sachem, Cashier, Estelle and Recreo also

!and $2.50,
PLAYED POLO AT SUNLIGHT PARK.$1 « $1.50■i" - Sailors 7, Us a.

Newark came here yesterday fresh from 
their recent winning streak against the 
eastern teams. Pardee 'was on the rubber 
and Bannon a.Td Cock man, Toronto favor
ites, were in the field. Applegate was sent 
in to redeem his reputation and he worked 
well. No seorlng'-ft-ns done in dh first 
Innings, tho White drew a base 011 balls 
In Toronto's half. Gatins did the same In 
me second and reached second uase on An- 
ihifd'ont W*ld throw' Wagner made the

*5» flrst blt of the game came in the 
third, when Lynch singled to centre. I'ar-
dïflJrSSn-l*junt on 8 poor decision L)
11',1^ ,Y' Ph o° llng8n Bit Straight Into Ap- 
I; egate s hands and the latter had a splen- 
£d‘j“"« for» triple, but he threw late 
out ut* firstmadC t tWO 0Dly' Dlllur<l 

Applegate got a safe one after O'Hagan 
l ad myued bis fool fly. Carr put up a 
dinky fly to Wpgner and the latter made 
a mess of It. Wledensaul s hit pitcher 
ut^flrstAppleg8te at ‘bird'and Harley died

.Hwiîlli.t’T° °,ut ,n tfo fourth, Rapp took a 
m' thlrd dead* "h°rt r“’S’ bUt ,taub “ade

rr mul[heafiry”“m,d t^o” gÔL^ft 8J,0dUndo Ne — . _ -------
harm, however, as Applegate caused Pardee f Iliew Tork- Ju,l" 2d—One of,the greatest 
1 LSü?sCtw«mïimi,*lî- at tbrcc "We curves. ",rf scandals ever brought to light Is be- 
^-oUn,S »«Jü,î°œ. ha^,X ^ bVD7'fW by the stewanta of" £ 

°ut Wylng to stretch It into a tri non Hant *nd Steeplechase Asoecla- 
score Us 1, Newark 0. I ^ "

.i.°tnHagr?,,,rlrped °a * nlce «Ingle In the *hscntlemen have secured evidence
* J.‘h; Dillard struck out. Tom Ra-jh f"8* °Jrnef*- Jockeys and bookmakers have 
obligingly dropped Cockman's foul 'and the J.U"11 derclng the public by fixing steeple.
centre '“‘r* ,b,> i""Kgin|:r the ball to that m form should

for a single. Jones doubled to left, S?.ta*Ky ha, ® 1,86,1 rnn handicapped with 
.^ D Hagan. 'Toxy Grandpa" tlpn<* : 1 î)6aT7 bar plates, and the thousands l,et 
and Xrkî.0“' W,hltf ,6t 11 KPt past hlm by|ltth6t,übJlc 00 tbelr chances have been 
bit to wt and White Wei pTavl^ t5Lat'“8 mPaker P °W“er' r,d6r “***»*•
Gatina'stid W<?nt î1'6' Wagner «truck out!" have*6° ^’h* °f fhe races OT6r <be Jumps 
itünn n , .«ocond -and Lynch went out to ,hh„ 1 b6Pa honestly contested and won hv 
forPPhe f, M* 6r^>r was mainly responsible fb b6st horses, the majority of these race's 
for the trouble. Score 4—1 for Newark "avc been prearranged.

wnî. «“Çcumbed to Pardee's wlllness ba.ve b66n Prearranged, 
one. ,miten! nF «d' Murray took four wide nA„cll<1D6 ot Jockeys, with the knowpledge 
s nriJd d.^i Pw2uw °Ut to Banl,0". Rnub f',801?6 horse-owners, decided on the win- 

an.d White scored. Murray was I IV?1 " before the races were run, posted 
thrown out at third. Had he hit the dir' thplr bookmaker partners and then rode 
he would have been easily safe. Score OT6r the course. roae
4 r>7',- . . Fixing the races In this manner worked
n-ine^L^’^.T" fcouble by slam- *",0 wa>'« The wise bookmaker laid

j hall to left for two sacks. Dillard prlce »K»inst the horses that were to lose 
cd Cwkml1? he P' E”?e 8nd °'Ha«an «cor- l}"!* tak‘”« thousands of dollars from thé 

e m , ^ 1 out a puuh hit and Wle- Public. Usually it was arranged to have a 
■netml,? ^"|)1,.v 'lliwfd Dillard to score. f?*rPrlced horse win, and on this starter 

, ,nan was thrown out at third and fhe clique bet all the money they could get 
Ranh s 'passed ball put Jones on third. He on with bookmakers Ignorant ofwhntwaa 
Scored on llaimon'a bit. "Jimmy" wms 8olng on. wnnt was

Tnïüî.'îü* I8t.thi platp. Score 7- 2. The stewards have collected the betting
mi.T flr I,„°2Î ^6a,rî a,!d proved easy shoets from a number of big Irookmaker* 
ten?nasf Tlf.dSr.in thC ”fventl‘ a“d eighth ?ud is said they have secured evldeace 
the ete'hthrbh, , h8d ,wo men on In' from those which will result In the ruling
Dick IteHev6 did d no- .hni'S them In. of a lot of prominent Jockeys, the bar 
his men were tall fielding; but rluS of some owners and the banishment

* ° WPro oables at the bat. of some nationally-known members of the
Joronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. B hlgh-stool brigade.

w.!?.lit'r,sauJ’ *«■••• o 1 2 4 2 Mau/ owners, trainers and riders con-
White7’ if ' ............... 0 0 2 0 0 6"j,ed with Steeplerhaslng are being ex-
Mnrrlv ................... 1 1 1 1 1 aml,lcd bV the stewards. It Is charged
Rann Tlhf ............... 0 1 1 0 0 S6veral rld6r« »"d owners met In caucus
Riinu’ .................. 0 o 12 0 o at,a Con*y Island resort and nominated tlijS?“£l, c,k'................. o 2 ti 2 1 winners the night before the
xiirher, -D ............   o o i q .t T
Applegate, p ........... 01 lié _ ,
Massey ....................... 0 Î }. - Polo and Spars.
Carr- 8b .................... i o i ■- i th?VTh Yorki’ JAUly 2P ~It 18 barely possible

_____ 1 that the Polo Association may be led at an
Totals .... ...... 81 2 6 ot te ~7 earljl; da!!' to take some official action re-
Newark— A B R it ?> earillng the using of spurs on polo ponies.

O'Hagan, lb ......... s 2 o' v, \ E, arr6st of Daniel Channcey. Jr., at
Dillard, rf ... ? 7 2 12 0 1 the Roekaway Hunting Club, and bis <ub-
Cockmun, 3b 5 i a 2 Ü n?qJle,lt ti,nc have brought the sub-
Jones. cf .... a o ? f 2 prominently in front in polo ranks, and
Bannon, If ....... 7 * * 0 j whatever the polo players themselves think
Gatins, ss .... ' “ n i 9 0 therc ls denying the fact\that
Wagner, 2t, ......... Z n 7, ? ? serious attention must be given to the
Lynch, ,c ................     4 0 ~ J I I question.

,Pardee,^ p ..............\ 3 0

Totals 
Toronto 
Newark .

BaitLNTED.
^achers_f55

salary |35ft

!
**■■* Club Was Beaten by 

Team by 3 Goals to 2.

I Crawford Bros- (Limited) Tailors I
COR. YONGE AND SHUTER STREETS.

• •
The flrst polo match of the season was 

played yesterday at Sunlight Park the 
Munt Club quartet v. a picked local team 
dubbed the Freebooters, the latter wln-
gaw thatAobtu 300 s,‘w the, 
1 st;.nh.nJ ^ L" sP°ts- Summary :}■ r?r,a h26P e' " F'-cehootcrs ...........6 min.
S' Drltchley.........Freebooters ............ 16 niln.
3. Lessard............Hunt Club ...............1 ml
K n*?f8 i2..............H°nt Club................. 7 min.
0. Crltchley... Freebooters .............5 mhe

Hunt Club (2)—A. O. Beardmore. Col 
Lessard, Capt. Emslie, D. Young.

Freebooters <3,_T Crltehley, MaJ. Mey- 
ers A. McMillan, Capt Straubenzie. •

e“,Capt' „ H«",day. Umpires-
M.'jor wîlhama * Da,vla'e Timekeepe^-

We guarantee 
bait against 

all others as a 
perfect spinner 
and sure killer 
—don’t fail to 
see It.

this

XCBS.
.

PR SALE _
r?: °® opposition;
PC 12 horses and 

electric lighted, 
price $3000; tea-' 
particulars only 

L MeTaggart and 
[] 'overeonrt 481

Second race, steeplechase, about 2 miles— 
Good and Plenty, 140 (Ray), fl to 3, 1; Mai- 
deu 135 (Holman), 11 to 5, 2; Canonr, 137 
(J. Brien), 20 to 1, 3. Time 4.27 2-5. Gortna- 

lion, Jry Gee Cee and Trent fell.
Third race, 1 1-16 miles—-Cloverland, ,08 

(Woiiderly), 6 to 1, 1; Gay Lothario, 104 
(Rcdfern), 13 to 3, 2: Homestead, I'll 
(Crin,mins), 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Un
masked, Hlndred, Forward, Key Note,Gold 
tan, Masterman, Sabot, Whorl er, Bob 
Murphy and Agnes 1). also ran.

fourth race, Gleneove Handicap, 6 fnr- 
longs—Lady Amelia, 122 (Rcdfern), 3 to 2, 
î;. £ai?ld W*ter» 318 (Shaw), 8 to 1. <2; 
Dick Bernard, 103 (Burn*), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.121-5. Gold Saint, Divination, Juvenal 
Maxim, Seymour, Lady Prudence and Tim 
Payne also 

Fifth race, handicap, 1% miles—Water- 
(Odom). 11 to 10, 1; Itosetlut, lift 

(Itedfern), 25 to 1, 2; Broomstick, 115 
(Burns). 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.02. Only three 
starters.
.JÜoîS,.1?66,' furlongs-Diamond Flush, 
109 (Phillips), 9 to 5. 1; Flinders, 104 (Won- 
per‘7>. 20 to 1, 2; Peggy. 110 (Bedfern), 7 
lo 10, 3. Time 1.08. Cnmpo, Nellie Bus- 
sell and Miss Bly also

WEDNESDAY'S R.C.Y.C. RACES. LAWN BOWLING AT THE BEACH.
The Allcock, 
Laight & 
Westwood 
Co., Limited,

Grimsby Parkers BeatenKathleen and C. F. Sweatmau’s 
Dinghy Were the Winners. 7 Shots by 

the Hew Itlnks-Baliny Beaten.
went

PURCHASE 
I class article, re- 
hstrated to suit 
" Co., 335 Church

The 16-ft. ballasted clnsB and 12 and 14- 
ft dinghy classes [were on th > cl ib pro
gram for We lnesdar afternoon. There 
a vice breeze and the races

On Wednesday evening three rinks of 
Grimsby Park visited Kew Beach and were 
iKuitea by seven shots, the players and sides 
scores being as follows:
<KenrJieaCh' Grimsby Park.
F nkMM F. Bonner
w UalHday S. Bowan
W. L. Edmunds W. H. Lang
A. Gemmel, sk... 27 J.G. Andersun.sk 8 
R. P. Slattery G. Simpson
J. S Maxwell G. Eaklns
” A Hunter tv. Frnwley
T. Allen, sk.........15 C. Woodland,
K. II. Patterson J. Jackman
E. R. Ballington H. M. Upton
G. Forbes G. W. A. Faircl>th
Dr. Hammill, ak. 14 W. M. Shaw, ak. 22

was
wer^ closely 

contested. Kathleen beating Doris by only 
W seconds, and C F. Swcatman winning 

™ 166 H fI dinghy class by 30 seconds 
ever >. R. Go,^derham, the next 
line. Summaries: . •

—16-Fl Ballasted—

FIXED STEEPLECHASE RACES.
f SALK—First. 
lehlne shop, also 
P, valve patent 
hln-s np-to date? 
Mogethi-r or tx 
p- location right
tor selling. An. 

brht^—

Association Stewards Have Evidence 
and Bunch May Be Ruled Off. Fc v , C"r<1 ,or To-Day.'

mlle -Extro Lawen2 vlf racp' ,p,llnS. % 
Termagant ta Goll^ m'n£0'r mtIo,p-

'%SsrL*Ts.<^>.^S»sr-
«■ -v WffsrSf&'Lsgrsa
CornUB?o«om' ul ^ong^-DLa.c, m. 
Rath 101, BazIMOs Sioux " Wo . Sand

Fifth race, selling 11/ Li^ ,dîla,m m- 
Santa Teresa 104 ' -A“«h 10!i.

Hlpw rRaed,CarPT«Pv8'e' "hrlrf "oursc-

one.
Temporary Warehouseacross tho

ran.
9 Jordan St.Start. Finish 

5.54.31
-14-Ft. Dinghy Clasi^Start'O^3'^'2'’ 

Start. Finish. 
• • 5.'JO 5.34.00 
.. 5.2U 0.54.30 
•• 3.20 5.55.35 
■ • 5.20 5.37.01 
•- •'».2U 5.57.55 
- 5.20 5.58.30 
•• 5.2U 5.58.39

Kathleen 
I'orls ... .. 0.13

I'ACTURERg _ 
pimisblng fl™ 
l-kwear made for 
loinlng practical 
wear for trade.

■k 19 , Z" O'num.^ «xtlifaotlon

GOLD 
‘<3 POINT

AND

a. Board 
of Trade

C. F. Sweatman X 
K R. Gooderbam 

y F. W. La mon t .... 
George La mont
R. White .........
T. K. Wade ...
H. H. Emersou

Total..................56 ran. mTotal ..................49

Prospect Park Won by 14.
There was bowling on thediranlte lawn 

Wednesday between Prospect Park aud 
the Granites, the result being as follows :

Granites—
J. Bruce,
B. Ryan,
J. Irving,
G. H. JOrr, skip. .12 
E. Boisseau,
A. B. Lee,
L. A. Williams,
S. Love, skip.... 9 
W. J. Carnahan,
Dr. Elliott,
J. Rennie,
B. E. Hawke, ek.,13

-V '*r‘18. Favorites and Second Choices.
Chicago, July 20.—Clifton Forge and 

Creolln were the winning favorites at 
Hawthorne to-day. First monev In the 
other four events went to second choices, 
weather ejear and cool; track good. Sum
mary :

First race. 1 mile—Jerry Lynch, 100 (W. 
Knapp), 3 to 1, 1; Telephone, 100 (Green- 
held), 13 to 5, 2; Freekman, 97 (Living
ston). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.41 3-5. Prince of Pil
es”. Ureat Eastern, Far Sight, Ebony, Wat
ermelon. Freezlas, Rival, Trompeuse, Mar
itas and Thank Heaven

IDEAL LACROSSE AT SEAFORTH.png, barris,
-L Toronto, j. NProspect Park—

R. Reed,
G. H. Smith,
R. M0011,
J. G. Gibson, sk.. ..11 
R. Harstone,
C. Leeson,
J. I’ape,
T. Mounce, skip....21 
J. Galt,
J. R. Coates,
W. W. Ritchie,
D. Carlyle, skip... .16

Home Team Beat Owen VSound by 5 
to 8-Waghorbe Was Referee.

Seafortb, July 20—With Ideal 
a large attendance

2107• barrister.
lie. 34 Victoria/ 

t per cent, ed
Best 5 cent Cigar

lacrosse.

“ber remod^s without avail will not'lxfdlmgi

________RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE-

TER. 80LICI- 
tc., 9 Quebec 
t east.
>nry to loan.

of spectators and
two teams eager to play lacrosse, Seaforth 
defeated Owen Sound to day by five to three 
A more evenly contested game was never 
witnessed here, the score being a fair lndl- 
C,v0n,°Lthe mprit« of the two teams 
-u??l,yagh.°rn,e vs refPrPP save complete 
satisfaction to both teams by the inipar- 
tl«I manner in which he kept the players 
under control. '
.Jhp 8*me was not a rough one, tho the 
checking was close, and during the game 
rieven men were penalized. Fagan of Owen 
Sound being sent off for ten minutes and 
Johnson of Seaforth for five, the other pen
alties ranging from one to three minutes, 
('wen Sound scored the only goal in the
ÎS.r.ïer;„^P sp,ond Quarter ended 
two all. the third quarter four to three for 
Seaforth and the home team tallied 
another In the last quarter. The latter 
part of roe match kvas played with eleven 
men a side. Hays of Seaforth having to 
retire and Benvon of Owen Sound going 
off to even np. It was Owen Sound's first 
appenrnnee in Seaforth and they made a 
very favorable Impression by their gentle
manly conduct on and off the field'

Mr. Babcock; of the Chatham Lacrosse 
Club witnessed the game, and is making 
arrangements for home and home matches 
between Chatham and Seaforth. Llne-np:

Owen Sound (3)—Goal. Greenwood: point, 
McDonough : cover? point. Shea: first de
fence. Fagan: second defence. Sinclair: third 
defence, Decan: centre. Kelly; third home, 
Mlain: second homie, Moran; flrst home, 
Marrin; outside home, McLean; inside home. 
Young.

Seaforth (5)—Stewart. McKenzie, 
roe, C. Stewart. Ck-nves, Broad foot, Jones, 
Hatcher. Johnson. McKay. Jackson. Havs.

For the visitors,: Mike Shea, Johnnie 
Wain and Freddie Moran nil plnved a star 
time.

Fall Merilng', Stake..

Second race, steeplechase!’'short'course- th^s^cl1Mbfcat 'iresS^n *he 'l8t °,f

i=rr»iw5“'W Wu£,“«iS W ! sssw-sâS» Stirssrs
si,isarsASHs6

106 (Ilelgeson), 11 to 10, 1; Princess T i- | sweepstake» oï ?on°p/,0hCk?;,Ht l'JbCuP' » 
lane, 100 (W. Knapp), 7 to 2. 2; Action, has been made the toi?,’ added,
112 (Henry), 13 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 4-5. Skll- and iflfwo miles anï' "..Sî '^meeting, 
fui and Americano also ran. flat with a niece J o.l sixteenth on the

Fourth race, 1 mlle-llragg, 107 (Helgc- clnh to the owner of thetwhm.S<‘nta,L by/I,e 
son), 4 to 1. l; Don't Ask Me, 102 (W. Imok will heTadv , , Jhe stake
Knapp), 10 to 1, 2; Port Royal, 111 (Prior), the program of the meednïwlth 
13 to 5, 3. Time L40 4-5. Konsoluca, Joe shortly. meeting to follow very
lA>sser and Jake also ran. Toronto Ant,.me n..

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Drlearlna, 96 for 3-venr-olds m d (bandtca|r)—31000. 
(Greenfield). 13 to 5. 1; Jnde. 102 (Oliphant), to second horle anil tî'ài ie’ti°f a"'hk'h $20° 
7 to 5, 2; Dixie Lad, 106 (Knapp). S to 1 and a quartet to h! r„n f.l"'dj, 01,6 ™llc 
3. Time 1.15. Magic. M. A. Powell, Green 17, 9 r' ,0 bp ran Saturday, Sept.
Gown, No Tromper, Flying Brook, Captain Dominion Autumn it___ _____
Nerotli, Proprietor, Swift and True, Lydia 3-year olds and urmmiA foiT'a'T*1??0, for 
Meadows also ran. of which g'î'O to C’aled Ca

Sixth race, 5 furlongs-Monte, 109 (Hel- third; entric? close T,,1esdIa<’JS<An"d iV°° *°
gesou), 2 to 1, 1; Capitanzo, 111 (Bella), 7 mile and a sixteenth ■ tn he^ w oSV18’ o°n0
to 1, 2; Tenny Burn, 111 (W. Knapp), 3 to Sept 20 to hp ran Tuesday,
1, 3. Time 1.02. San Jose, Mart Gentry, Michaelmas «.ooo -Tom Shelley, Deahor,, Norway, Ronnie olds of which -81000, for 2-year-
Prince Charlie Clyde O., Dr. Kenny, Hus- lino’to third sir "term '.°"î ,,orse »”<1 ted and Butwell also ran. Say, %[x f”Hongs; to be run Wed-

l’hensaut Plate (selling)-31000. for 1 
year-oids and upward, of which 8200 to sec- 
ond horse and 3100 to third; '
to he sold hy auction for S3000' 
close Tuesday, Aug. 16; 
furlong; to he

cornet

fop
ISTER. Man. 
n and Tertb

29

Total 48 Total .34

Granite Bowlers Beat R.C.Y.C. 
The Granite bowlers won from the Royal 

Canadian 1 Yacht Club on Hiawatha Island 
Tuesday afternoon by the following score :

Granites.
W. J. Carnahan.
A. B. Nichols.
J. Rennie.

G.C.Jones, sk......... 14 Dr. Hawke, sk..21
C.T.GIIlespie. H. Allen. '
Reg. .sortheote. A. Blee.
j.Robinson. L. A. Williams.
F.O.Cayley, sk..........20 J. Baird, sk ....12
C.Jones. Henry John.
*7. c»ch. Bernard Ryan,
r*.L.Hammond. j. Eruce.
R. Watson, sk...........8 Geo. Henry, sk .25
ft'?'wmi*r80n' J- 'Todhunter.
r ri ' l k,cn’on' George Downs.
" B -H°,<lpn- , - A. M. Sinclair.
J. i. Johnston, sk...17 W. H. Blcasdell.19
J.Sliieids.
8. King.
It. J. Kearns.

- PORTRAIT 
?4 Welt King-

R.C.Y.C. 
Geo. R. Copping. 
S.B. Brush. 
F-Ling.

^oWTETEDïlt
Mssonlo Temple, Chlcege. UL

DtexOkl 
7 Writs

STATION ON 
horseshoe pin.

ed

MEN AND WOMEN.races.
Dm Big e for oenaturel 

Ww tm l to 1 dieebergee,inflammation»,
WV of mucous membranes!

aeœ,. ,^;l::,Ædnr.“’rla-
•U CIIOIFlUTI.lSei Nol4 by Drorgl.U,

tig W or ..at in plain

ESIDENCH, 1 
lolf Club. A4-

wrspast, 
or exyreM. prepaid, let 
•1.00. ortbottlee «2.76. 
Circular Mat on regoeeb

EFORE BOR- 
rniture, pianos; 
t removal: onr 
" aud privacy, 
it. first floor.

W. J. Rawlinson.
E. Sinclair.

r v , G. Boulter.J.S.Moran, sk..........7 C. liadenach, ak.16
O. Adams.
W.D. Taylor.
H.D. P. Armstrong.
C. W. Postlethwaite..

Total.........................74

At the Fair Ground*.
St. Louis, Mo., July 20. - Loretta M.. by 

winning the feature*of the raeing card at 
the fair grounds to day, stamped 
as one of the best 2-year-olds on a sloppy 

Others of the Society for the Prevention trnek in training here. Three favorites 
0 1 0 of Cruelty to Animals have been in atten- M0U- Track sloppy. Summary:

37 7 10 j, ^ — dance at several of the Rtx kaway Club First race, 1 mile— Ladas, 121 (Dale), ti to
JaZ -7 lu 2 polo games, and they claim that their Ac- 3. 1 : ^t. Simon fan. 121 (Austin), 12 to 1,

11 0 0—2 tion W1s only taken after noticing that 2»‘ r,ank McKee, 124 (Crowhursn, 10 to 1,
. 4 0 o—7 9P,,rs were repeatedly used. 3. Time 1.40. Darnivan, Handspinner, Col-

iwo base hits—Wledcnsanl Tone. . A short time ago the subject was lial1- Antyne, Golden Light, Irby Bennett
D Hagan, Dillard. Sacrifice bits— R.ifh' I brought before the executive committee of anrt Frltzbrlllar also ran.

Basps on balls—Off Aonieent .1 the Pol° Association, but no action ,vn« Second race, 6 furlongs-Miss Gomez, 103
off Pardee 3. Struck out-By Applegate taken. There is no rule for or against the «'• Wilson), 3 to 2. 1; Anyway, 1D5 (Black
5' Pardee 5. Hit by pitcher -Itanif us(' of »pure <n the Polo Association's by- lm'k). 8 to 1, 2; Lady Charles, 105 (L. \7ll-
.Stofen base—Gatins. Double play—Aroîlc law«- The players themselves have never Jll""«). 13 to 1.13. Time 1.14V,. Cardona,
tote to Rapp. Passed ball—Raub UmSl attempted to conceal the fact, that thev Miss Gabrlclle Watts, Hush Smith,
— Carnahan. Time—1.40. ' ' plrp | do use spurs. The difference in this re- JR'Hle Deceiver, Oraz, Essayer, Cora Wee-1,

spert here and abroad was prominently ,lllk Marsh. Oil a also ran. Marjory Brew- 
shown when, in the International matches Pr k'ft at t,lc P°Rt-
at Hurllngham, about three years ago,Law- Third race, 1 3-10 miles—Athena, 96 (L. 
rcnce Waterbury was ordered off the field " Uso"), 2 to 1, 1: Mildred L., 97 (Seler), 
by one of the younger members of the En-- t0 J* -* Elle. 91 (Anderson), 5 to 1.
Ilsli nobility until be removed the spurs Time 2.07Alice Turner. Lcenja, Daisy 
from bis boots. Hawthorne, and Bessie McCarthy also rnn.

The English game Is plnved without the Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap--Lor- 
iise of spurs. Not all American plavers «Ha M., 107 (L. Wilson), 7 to 5, 1; Broom- 
use spurs when playing. Many are strong- !l.a,"<„' 114 'Neeley). 2 to 1, 2; Lady Savoy, 
ly opposed to the practice. Probably still 411 iRi.vnor). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.10*1. Mcu- 
less would use them If there were some ac?.,i;?ld and Dame Ron also ran. 
concerted action against their use. rifth race, 1 mile —St. Agnes 11., 97

(Lindsay), 1 to 1, 1: Scalper. 99 (Seler), 11 
to 1, 2; Imboden, 102 (L. Wilson), it to 
10, 3. Time 1.46(4. Ascot, St. Paris aud 
Claremont alto ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Caterpillar, 102 
(Cocolo), 5 to 1, 1; Jake Weber, 103 (Con
way), 6 to 3. 2; Flyer. 106 (Anderson). 10 
to J. 3. Time 1.30 Bengal, Tony Lepplug, 
Hilly Moore. Tickful. King's Court, Azores, 
Second Mate aid Wager also

Claude Won the Handicap.
Fort Erie, July 20—Weather clear, track 

fast. First race, 7 furlongs, selling—Dyn
asty, 109 (C. Smith). 8 to 5, 1; nine Grass Girl, 99 I (Paul), 10 to 1. 2; Easy Trade? 00 
iWchsteigor), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.29. 
ilrlght, Rice, Candidate. Showman, Ed 
Bradley, Petit Bleu. Enclaire, Little Enemy 
June Collins, Florlferm also ran. 
,ooe<,'?n,Ua,c<L\ 4'i fnr'ongs—Nellie Cunt:*, 
100 (J. Walsh), , to 1, l; Walzvtto, no 
(Mountain), even, 2; Cuba, lie iRoroanellt),
1 to u, 3. Time .56%. Lady Carlin, Truf
fle Hunter, Half Pint, Maid of Barrie, Salin 
Gliipfior also ran.

Third rave, ^ mile, hanrlicap -Claude 
118 ; W Daly),'3 to 1. 1; Jigger, B» (Mum 

1 ,.to i', -J Merriment, 107 (Minder). 8 
to 1, O. Tim? 1.14. Tremau, ltust, Mino
taur. Devonshire, Maggie Mackuy also ran.
(V . wl'l rS-e; 1 ,mllp- «oiling—Lnanay, loi 
oSh' tQ 1 Hugh McGowan, 91 
Rlcbsteigcr), even, 2, Two Penny, 93(Paull,

ciatelaiho also ram S"a‘'L*- Sa"‘HT-

the winner

_ one mi.erdrla Nervous Debiütv„ run Thursday, Sent.. 22

îïïtœ-5»biiS".'si1 s Kt'sri Krrvir?"-Iî.lt'f=^300 ,to ','’cond horse, 8200 to third hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dll

WS -a?d ” sIi:pp"‘h; to be run Saturday, fd to p“rp yo"', 1Cal‘ or write. Consulta, 
^ept. 21. v tion free. Medicines sent to any addm««

Woodbine Autumn Steeplechase (handl- Hour* 'v * to y p.m.; «Sundays, a to ÿ 
3-year-olds and upward of P,m* ^r- ^0PVP' 20^ Shrerbourns-strect. 

which $200 to second horse and $100 to 8I,T0 ti0US€ soutn 01 Gerrarti-bUw.. _ ! 
third; entries to close Tuesday, Auc. 10•

“J a half mllcsî to be run Saturday,'

E. Boisseau.
A. J. Truso.
F. G. Lawrence.

8 A. F. Weo.stcr. .22

hers«df

ÏOLD GOODfl^ 
l and wagons, 
dan of lending, 
III monthly or 
loess copfldee- 
o.» 10 Làwlor-

•r> 2 o
I p.^th-

Total ...............ns

Excitlugr Bowlin».

~ pj'tnyeT^s^aGn Tu
At s, M';":ro,r ?‘r-f , t “S*t ma,,ch'. •'•pa;prd"y' ï»etv.teen 1?.r"îf.,?i snfflcienf'for tec yo5nger"m!" who won 

Itere’nf5* te% t ’<’ ,<>mP tPam nfm h-T a easily by the total score of 14 to 4.
Referee Ilngh Jack’s report of Inst Sat- Dr' St ode/ Students,

rrnay s game at Stj. faihnrines loaves rh^ nr (* j Fonn
C.b A. committee nothing to do at ro- rJ > Biieli 
H'ght s rneeting rXtrpt award the verdl-t Ocor-c Mclarcn

c. W copcaïïsklp R. Reed, skip

M.d-w!æ,î,bn.Atb,et,cs- '• oiooi
There «s every probability that the To- Stu(1pnfs ................. 11021

CTimsehs will play ithe s^hamrocks at the 
Maud on July ."A The chaiupions have
Practically a,greed to come here on that On Tuesday'night three rinks of Balmy 
rote. Saturday's match with the Capitals Beach visited Kew Beach and were dc- 
711 give the Indians sonic idea of the ! feated by eight shots, as follows: 
strength of the N.A.L.U. teams. Advices J Kew Reach. Balmy Beach,
irom Ottawa are to the effect that the A- Gemmel. sk... 11 G. Oakley, sk.. 14
, j* e*P°ct to make it interesting for the R. Moore, sk.... 12 T. McCarrnl. sk.. 1.8
inalauF, even if they do not win. î E. Halliday, sk...20 J. Booth, sk

Kountree is in shppe again, and the Te- Total ............... 43 Total .........
umeehs will ha^e on their strongest team.

rc^ervPd seat plan opens at Harold A.
Wilson's this mornijag.

iBIED PKO- 
i, teamatera, 
eenrity; easy 

prlncip#'48 not

ENT.; CITY, 
Ikllng, loans, 
lanced to bay 
bolds, 84 Vlc-

( nptain Sampson, B. S. Dillon. Miss Emma, 
Reuben, Pilot, Pearl T., Elizabeth 8., Seiha, 
I-nura W., Redline, Pasacas'.Tr.. also sturv 
ed. Best time 2.13% in each heat.

Mr. Gunn 
B. Mann 
G. Tect 
E. Chisholm

,,other Eastern Reunite.
At Montreal— nu

Baltimore ....0000000” 3 2-7 fi 
Montreal ...,00200030ft .5
Mrta»|t|<‘r^"—MaSon' «“rebel! and ’irti-R-
MAtaKu4^-°,be0"' L';ab-rp-S“.Çû:

Rochester ........................0 0 0 n o a o Io*B;
piMÎrr w-««'J?t-i3 4

Batteries—Fertsch 
banks and Toft, 
dance—384. (Called 

At Buffalo—
Buffalo

Prince of Wales Takes Up Racing.
London. July 20.—The Dally Express an

nounce* that the I’rlnee of Wale., who 
hitherto ha* not followed In the fo it.tens of 
Ring Edward In taking a leading Interest 
In (he turf, has definitely decided to t.ik-> 
up racing, but that he will breed all hi* 
own horses. The paper, says that a start 
has already been made with three brow! 
mares.

FIAT REFUSED.
.... 4 Total . 
. . 1 0 2 0 0 0 10 0- 

1111— lesterday afterneon A. McFarren cams 
before the attorney-general to ask for a 
nat Issue, so that he,'McFarren, might'pro
ceed against the Toronto Railway Com
pany to compel them to stop ji| aiunte- 
,1,'sete " M,,nr° Hark, and 'to absolutely 
Mr Rnte thp Publl<' “» Sunday

r'lil flrm of Laldlaw, Bickncll.
, r'inT^m^rmfucc'Mettêni'from aÎ5'C^V 

f„ta‘i»« the park was'conducted In n

p XtTWi 
£ar‘”:“ ™“X'

&~gw *•
the park.

NTO, CAS- 
corner Kief

bi; electric- 
Data and en

r day. G. A.

Wlint rftalliday Did to Tlooth. 0 6 0 
and McAuIey; Fair- 

Umpire—Egan, 
on a count of rain.)

• 1 0 0 0 0 3 1 3Jersey City ....00 0 00010 0-1 6 o 
Ba»pr<'»—McGee and Shaw; Mueller

AUcndâncel^?ol.>ireS~HaSka1' and

Atten-
StralgUt Heats at Windsor.

Windsor, July 20.—Another fine dnv
greeted tne sulkey racers at Windsor this 
afternoon. The track !s more flrm, but 
lacks water, which would make It much 
taster. The attendance Is about 1000. Fol
lowing Is summary ;
gsoo-1 race’ 2,18 pace’ thre* ln flTP>

Angus Pointer; J. Macpherson,
Carleton Place ...............................

Ethel Me; W. H. McCarthy, Terre
Haute ..............................J................... 2

Little Sandy; C. Kennedy, Toronto 3 
Minna Lold; W. L. Snow* Hor-

nellsvllle, N. Y................................. 5
Benny; E. w. McCormick, Sagi

naw, Mich............................................ 4
Little Tim; Ben Gllmes, Sault

Ste. Marie, Mich...........................
Time—2.08ti, 2.09%, 2.10%.

?(;beco"d race, 2.12 trot, two In three, purse

Gold Standard; Geo. Castle,.... Chi
cago. Ill 

Wild Wilton; Cherry Tree Farm, De
troit, Mich.................................................

Direct View ; East View Stock Farm,
East View, N. Y....................................

Angiola; O. 1). Ames. Wheaton, III..
Time—2.13, 2.11%.

Third race, 2.14 pace, three In five, purse 
?8u0—
Black Hal; W. L. Snow, Hornells-

Tllle, N. Y...........................................
Bob Orelll; Dick McMahon, Whea

ton, 111...........................................
Ella Ola; Louis Saams, Hancock,

Mich........................................................
Vyzole; W. H. Harrison, Mem

phis, Tenu...........
Time—2.10%, 2.08%, 2.10.

R.C.Y.C. Lawn Tennis.
At the Royal Canadian Yacht Club's Ten- 

ids Association's annual meeting the fol
lowing officers were elected for the ensuing 
season; Hon. president. Commodore Stephen 
linns; president, J. T. Small; vice-president, 
H. I). Eby; secretary-treasurer, Morgan job 
Rtt; committee, A. L. Massey, P. E. Rvan, 
R M. Peacock, S. J. Mackle. A vote' of 
thanks was passed to Aocgillns Jarvis for 
his presenting to the eluh n shield for the 
singles. A vote of thanks was also passed 
to the retiring officers.

QUEEN-ST. 
and C. P. R.
>r. Turnbull ::

35

ÎNTrt. EX-
i reception 
rn. close to 
r day ap- 
Sheiboiine-

American League Scores.
At New York 

New York 
Detroit ....

Howlers At Aberdeen Start Home.
London. July 20. —The Canadian bowlers 

. received an ovatlrn at Aberdeen,
xiongnight In Brace County. banquet e.v l ord Provost Fleming said the 

The horsebreeders of Bruce County are expression of Imperialism was flrst given 
appreelntlrg the be|iefit of Lotigfllght in I" Aberdeen by lord Strathcona. When In- 
that locality. Dr. Bond was largely re- stalling him as chancellor they loot hack 
sponsible for the Importation from Ken- to that dnv when he put It In their power 
tucky, the great sirp having been brAd by ,n freet the cluster of college buildings. 
Major Thomas and is-by Longfellow out of President Songster declared the visit of the
Hii'a. being a half brother of Hlmyar. Long- r""'"llnn howlers had mor > effect than

’ “Sht is the image of his sire and |s now «" "r'n.v 'of e.nterntloa ageuts.
H years old. His nrogenv are maklnir their s- s- Manitoba left the Mersey yesterday marks, one of h s g3? KUtv Ptott being a I 'Orrying^a number of Canadian bowlers, 
consistent wînncr at FoD F i. and Buffalo C' E' Word eulogized British hospitality
Her last win was Frîdav ,t Fort F te In «"fl hoped the Englishmen would pay a re-
the handlenn nô.tn üi i .at * l)rt 1 ; turn visit. To favor the Canadians the ship
«» M*sti« rônitenl *at,oUClgO0d T8|wns run along shore to obtain a fine view
other Lonèflleb^'«nt ‘‘t'.'? 10 oth,‘re- A"" of the royal demonstration at Liverpool, 
•nurr Longtliglit filly, Mists Manners, won

gootl race Saturday at St. Louis over a 
Slow track, six furlongs, 3.17.

Pigeons Fly Decatur

purse
0 0 1 0 2 1- 4K'7' 5

Batteries—l'owell, Clarkson andlflelm,,,- 
KitRon and Wood. Umpire—Connolly At
tendance—2552. 3’ Ar

ran.
0At the
1 1 1 1

<17
2
6At Philadelphia— r r p

St. Louis ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 o n a o * »? " •»
Philadelphia ...0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 •—•> 5 q

Batteries—Howell and Kahoe; 'plank 
nnd Powers. Umpires—Dwyer and King 
Attendance—4093 *'

At Boston—First game—■ v R if v
Cleveland ..........  0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 3—5 5 0
B°st°n .................. 0 0 0 0 0 Ô 0 0 1—1 7 4
FnrroM>rlv'22l0<>riu15.Bemls: Glbson and Junior Football Championship.

Second ,!"P,r 'Sheridan. The match committee of the Ontario As-
Cleveland on 1 oo soclathm Football League has approved of
ttecte., .......... 2 9 1 0 0-9 17 0 the date and place set for the match Im.

u......i'— ' V.'," . 0 9 0 0 0—0 6 1 tween the junior champions of the Toronto
ter nVi.f rVi '10SS aT,ld 4bb<>'t,: koiing, Will- League and Western Association, and thus 
tends ee- ^ Umplre-Shcrldan. At the Toronto Scot, and Berlin junior teams 

i. vv.will dash on Saturday of this week it 
Washington .'—"n o 0 0 0»0«T7 Halt, with T. A,kins as referee.
Chicago ..............  2 4 0 0 0 2 0 0-8 15 0

Batteries—Patten, Townsend and Kit- 
tredge; Smith and McFarland. Umpire—
O'Loughiln. Attendance—500.

TEL ,h, —1 ln"°tSo
of the west side of

West End Team for Buffalo.
The West End Y.M.C.A. will have a 

strong aggregation In Buffalo on Saturday 
in the dual meet with the Central Y.M.C.A. 
at tee Y.M.C.A. Outing Park. Pliy-lcal 
Director Mossing will have Worthington, 
i I per, Robson and Christie.

SStar
7

K,„ Wo"la° Nearly Drowned.
had "JT^anrCovT ^^rol’"? " °f d8"*"'
terday. She has bean vLunT'!,"* r"*' 

wa« enjoying a row h th? pa^rh^n'

c,.hér'Vchn:,nofflh,Le^a,r,7nd P1'”
"ho was rowing her she Pf,di th,P bor 
backwards where the water ti t .T''rbo',rd

ss r&feir*» Asm

or touriste 
Table and 

iodern snni- 
ecial by the

6 7 6

467
1 1

ivllle, Cut.
2 4

Aroericnn* Won Bowlinfl: Tonrney.
Berlin, July 20.—The Gerrann-Amerlcaii- 

tenpin howling tournament nt ltolingen was 
won to-day hy the Americans, with a scorn 
of 34ÛS to .3461. Sebwartje of New York 
made the highest, and Iiothermèl of New 
York made the second highest score.

otel 4 2
3 3

to Toronto.

llrKS ?- ?-?' lrp" Pigeons owned hv 
îo ,;00?y‘‘& and w Gnnlil. were 

liberated e V B1nsH Decatur to lié 
«ï L H f "rr''v """'nine, hut train«'"re cn tlm “"V Vh"”' n-lu "» -"t 
t, tlm-i and they were lot ~o hr
«‘"sumne hê»f"n'1v'V''0rnlng' Hwlng 
them it f.5pa J"’' «hf.wlnd dead against 
t»e»)-, 'Z PTlsiblp for the pigeons 
Mi home^.M tian<L°"ly "np "f 'he three 
*»» F ri^d the time limit. This one 
only hi., °dd‘VPar N 'Tohn M-Kee a pigeon 
« *VPar old. and it got
*v. m.ikln , tee' m?rn1,1- nf the third 
las l!"Cnb roetm„oT02d. timp t!,!< distance

Ave. McCOLDREY’S DEFI. 1 1 1
Fifth race, 5 furlongs—St. Denis la-. 

iMn i-han) ■! to 2. 1; Reward. 105 'Tnieheh

«red. C R Jamèsi 

.told Monk Step Dance, Economist 
t hevouex also ran.
, Bl*‘h ra<,p’ J’/s miles, selling-Justice 
103 (Sheehan), 8 to 1, 1; Henrv Witte- ira 
ira,ill. 2 to 1. 2; Santa Therosa JOS (R? 
manclll). 12 to 1. 3. Time 1 Su R.teî 
al'w ramUle’ Harhor- st'artlc, Michaelmas

zRosednlc Golfers 4 Upe. ... , Pow<'r «he Prew.

made* ■

Editor World :VISITORS .Allow me to correct a 
statement made by George IJowtdl. and 
published In your paper.

.... 322The match 7ivtw< < n Roscdnie mid High 
Park insulted as fellows, the score being 
hj- 'j oints:

Rosed ale.
A .II.Crease...
W. A . M. Jones.
Col. Bruce.........
Julian Sale....
W.C.Stikemnn 
c. B. Labatt...
H C.Rae.. .rv.
V Rohon...........
^V. Dcspard....
E. 8. Dean.........
T.Gilmour.........
F. W Broughall

Mr. Howell de
nied that the dispute between the barbers 
was a fight between up town and down
town barbers. He is quite light; it is a 
fight for individual liberty. Moreover, I 
did not say that over 70 barbers had re- 
fused to sign the petition that 
seated to the city council.

. 2Nation'll Leagne Result*.
At Cincinnati--- 

Cincinnati .... 01 200 
Brooklyn ......... 0 0 0 0 0

K. H. E. 
0 0 2— 5 8 1 
0 1 2— 4 10 4 

Batteries—Ewing and Sehlei; Jones nnd 
Bergen. Umpires—Johnstone and Carpen
ter. Attendance—4600.

3 H H Goode 0 *** *'ît- ^,oll‘s—St.Louis-Boston
0 E S.’ iHfdmnted. 0 I'Oiicd cjn accoH.ib of rain.

At J’lttsburg— RHF
Pittsburg .... 0 12.00000 1 4 4 •">

' o 1 New York .... 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O— 3 o •>
' fl I Batteries-Flaherty and Smith: Ames 

.and Bowerman. Umpires—O'Day -»nd
0 1 Moran.

High Park.
. 3 J. A. Kammerer. 0 
..2 C. II. Boomer .. 0 
. 0 W. A. Suckling. 3 
, 0 George Kerr .... 0 
. 2 G. S. Holrasted. 0

.... 4and

Pacers’ Driver» Thrown.d rooms; 
E DOOR 
k AND

Saugus, Mass., July 20. —One accident 
marred the sport at Old Saugus to-day. In 
the 2.25 pace Major McKinley tripped and 
fell, and before they could pull wide from 
the fall of horse, sulky and driver, Aztre 
it ltd 'Billy raced right over them, throw
ing out their drivers. Amos Ilathburn, 
(.river for A. P. Christy of Worcester, was 
behind Billy and was seriously injured. 
J/o probably sustained internal injuries. 
Summaries:

Free-for-all, pace, purse $500— Major Mus
covite wou second, third nnd fourth hen's 
nnd race; 5The Bishop, second; Anaconda, 
third. Royal R. Sheldon was distanced. 
Best time 2.0914. in the third heat.

2.14 trot, purse *1000- The General won 
In straight 'heats; Headstrong, second. 
Giaydon third. Tulpa, Rad Bird, Bernnd), 
Kilty Giltner, Con Ax worthy. Sweet Inn.’» 
Carr also started. Best time 2.15&, in the 
second heat. '

2.25 pace, first division, purse, $500—The 
Regent won In straight heats; Bud Stoat, 
eccuud: Dorothy Vernon, third. David n! 
May H., VVIllow AVilkrs, Ixirni Doone, 

Duke also started. Best

was pr".
■ ■ What I did

say was that there were more than 70 bar
bers who object to being coerced Into sub
mitting to a tyranny. I maintain th :r 
the bylaw is an outrage to humanity and 
contrary to the spirit of Independence. I 
also assert that not one of I hose whose 
names appeared on the petition knew the 
meaning of what, he was signing, nnd that 

St. Thomas One Rnn Behind half .of thp ,siSaat"r<,« were obtained by
St Thnm.s ' turent» and by fear of the Iradewmiions.to a..,,. Jofte i'T" y ."'■'i-1 bc basobnl1 game Not one man knew that the Intent of the 

LTd,'ri '1‘s"ltPd as follows ; R.H.E. ! petition was to close shops on holidays. I
sLJI ........................................... fi s 9 ; defy Mr. Ilowell or any other member of
6 '■ • .......................... .. 7 H 5 ; the Master Barbers' Assoelatlou ivjip eau-
,.i,,attPn blllmgsuorth nnd Graham ; j vassed the shops to prove thandÉigEid not 
allllen and Mercit. Umpire—Mardin. t threaten and coerce men Into ^Jgng that

petition. I ask every barber^rthe cl tv 
who is opposed to the bylaw to send his 
name to The World, that it may be pub
lished in proof of my assertions.

Charles McCoubrey.

next mornlhg.
game past-

Horse Lost T», Shoes.
w Johnstone, who wa« dîrlvlmr a h-

wijceiB of the car. Outeldc of that th* 
horse wasfpot injured. 1 th0

0 H. G. Artlagli .. 1
0 E. G. Long
0 T\ Kiely ...
0 J. Jfedi ..
0 R. v- Buchanaa. J 
0 A. E. Flaws ..
0 C.
0 G.
3 J. Mlln ................... 0
1 M. L. Atkinson, o
3 A. IA. Atkinson . 0

Saratoga's Opening Feature.
înVllfFC”"?  ̂Handtea'p, ™ 

« S-rMXSST ineeting*

AY UP
ION

^k^r;r;„d' EiFrr
« /orT’K" "r'd“- P-mng „Tan F. E. Crony n..

( Wing rnn* ' x:ir,busly »i,.s *rif>,>«] ;ts n C.L.Clarke.........
» ï^'licp M ilno' 2ni, n Pr,%p fi-'ht Chief J.Grayson Smith 
A Efolting VhT.» X,l,lzn,a P'"U has he. n 

steps" to îu,ïïT'K‘'l">ral aK to the 
kî* ”t Whivl/.e 1 ,,,.krn- a,"l ns to tlm

1 «parrlne’eof[est° ’?"C0",U"r ct’8,es

Join's .........2
Gouinlock. 2COLLINS

Iager- i y
Wood's Phosphodlne,

LIQUOR AMD TOBACCO HABITS E55rS"=Si
Ushed and reliable

Tolal......... ........ 17 Total .................13

To Improve Breed of Horses.
AI "any. X.Y.. July 20—The New York 

Racing Commission has Issued a license to 
the Saratoga Association for the Improve
ment of breed of horses to hold races at 
Saratoga Springs from Aug. 1 te Aug. 26, 
both Inclusive.

KAN G0T 
h Queen A. McTAGGART, M.D. C.M.,

78 longe Street, Toronto.
References as to Dr. MrTaggarfs profes

sional^ standing and personal Integrity» per
Sir W. ‘ R- Meredith, Chief Justice 
Hon. O. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario 
Rec. John Potts, D.D., Victoria Collée 
Rev. William Caver,. D.D.. Knox College* 
Iter. Father Teefy. President of ft?' 

Michael s College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of To-

”3® ft preparation. Ha, been
j/ ^™d,dnri

Fi®ta in the Dominion 
pMmk Canada sell and 

recommend as boing 
Before and After, the only medjeine J

gives nniver.nl satisfaction. It rromptTy and 
permanently cares all forms of Nervcut weak• 
nest, Emissions, Spermatorrhoea, Impotency. 
and all effects of abase or excesses ; tho excessive 
nsoof Tobacco, Opium ot Stimulant», Mental 
and jBrof» Worry, all of which lead to Infirmity, 
Insanity, Consumption and an Early Grave. 

Price $1 per package or six for 15. One will 
prpmpty on re*

tIiiffersoll Beat Woodstock.
Ingei-soll, July 20.—Ingersoll turned down

II PE F°R DRUNKARDSh'ioNERÏ.
wedding

flog, type-
L Adami# SYMBOLS?lament t)„f,Dk A'biv-ss Horns

;^f.TorontoPrtmr",,f' W.C.T.U.. ram-!

FOUR AT ONE FELL SWOOP.

Exhibition Fnrk last night, looked good 
to four men. They saw a chance to make 
some money, or thought they did.

They were Robert Corbett, 25 Nailer- 
street; Walter Parker, same address; Wil
liam Corson, 28 Bievins-placc, and Frank 
Newberry.

They were arrested on the charge of sell
ing liquor and cigars around the ground» 
during the band concert. The good» are 
supposed to have been stolen.

Bessie D.. Little 
time 2.16%. In second heat"

Second division, unfinished 2.13 
I ursc $500—Brown 'Braden 
third heats; Ashbourne,

b?jSy feæjaaa « «ffitawâsMsS_______________
also start- osipt at price. Send for free pamphlet. Ad drew 

The Wood Company, 
Windsor, Ont-, Canada,

Wood’s f^iosphodlne Is sold by ill druggists.

Haverfnrd Bent the School.
London. July 20.—In the cricket match 

to-day between Ilaverford (Penn.) and 
Tonbridge School, the Americans won by 
6# rims.

Il

pace,
won first and 

second : Azure, 
Jack Donnell, Green-

,\BY SUR- 
list ic dir 10c. CIGAR Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for

cure. Consultation or correspondence in- £*'ven won second and third heats• 
vtted. *47; He, second; Gambit, third?

SlJLawrence Hall
«2.60 per day

41. All entries for the horse races for the 
butchers’ sports nt the Exhibition next , —, — ee,, ---
>Vedn#-Rflay must he In bv Monday night Fût P©OD|C Wf HO Wr Slit 
next. They «hon’d be addressed to F.
Newton, 128 Shcridan-avcnue.

centrally 
located hote 
in Montrer

RY COL* 
avert, To- 
light Ser 
Maln Wi

the best. TRY 3T. Eceta- 
Emmct H., in Toronto
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The, Toron toAWorld. merchantmen; they were armed after 

the arrival In the Mediterranean, 
la therefore maintained with much show 
of reason that they have no status as 
warships, enjoying the right of search, 
but are to all Intents and purposes 
privateers, whose summons may be

FEMALE LABOR IN GREAT DEMAND 
MANUFACTURERS CRY FOR HELP

the relative position of the military 
and civil authorities. Public sentiment 
strongly and decidedly upholds the view 
that the ultimate voice must be with 
the minister and the cabinet, and cer
tainly no man Imbued with the- prin
ciples which have governed the de
velopment of the British people would iaw(uily re8iBted and who are liable
seek to set up any other doctrine. Lordj ^ summary punishment at the hands
Dundonald made no attempt to dispute Gf any nation aggrieved by their lic
it. On the contrary, he distinctly stated tlon. The plea seems a sound one, and 
that In taking the step he did, he knew jt would be an intolerable humiliation 
well what the consequences would be. were Britain to stand Idly by and see
But the crisis was In his opinion so any of her merchantmen sail past
grave that he deemed It requisite to 
speak out In order that the attention 
of the people of Canada might be drawn 
to the manner In which the national 
militia was being used to gratify per
sonal spleen and advance party inter- modicum of popularity still remains to' of the organisation will be the result, 
ests by ministers responsible to the them, they will not have to delay ef- Invitations will be sent to a number 

.people for its efficiency. This Is the 
aspect of the dispute which concerns
Canadians. one In some aspects. Russia is In dire The most noteworthy feature among

There Is not the slightest doubt that straits. She has lost prestige both by the reports presented at yesterday’s 
the acting minister of militia for the land and sea. It Is conceivable there- session of the executive council was
time being deliberately vetoed an ap- fere that she may not be altogether, contained in that of the parliamentary
pointment recommended by the regi- averse to create a European embroglio committee. It showed that there is a 
mental commander and concurred in by in the hope that she may thus escape ]arge fleId open f6r labor thruout the 
the 0.0. C for purely political rea- from the consequences of her mistakes' Domlnion, female labor belng partlcu. 
sons. He admitted it in his place in with greater ease than might overwise . . . . , 1A1
parliament. True, he sought to turn be the case. But It is firmness and decl- flrmyg mduded iJtL^soctotton'caU 

the edge of the charge by claiming sion that will above all things be asked for 3337 females, 2521 males and 859bov 
that the officer substituted was him- from the British government. France helpers or a total need of 6717. In On- 
self a Conservative. It was no answer. and Germany, as great maritime na- tario the ca" for women is a trifle
The Hon. Sydney Fi.her would not lions cannot afford to permit the ^ " HUwtih ^pen"
play into his opponents hands in too creation of dangerous precedents and ingg for boys, 
patent a way. He should under any the probability is that Russia will back' 
circumstance have been chary in can- down if a clear issue be placed before' 
celing the appointment of an officer, her.
who was an active political opponent,! • • ■■ ------
but who from his public position and ELECTRICS WILL BE TENTACLES 
personal character was entirely suited! 
for the post he was designated to fill. I 
But Mr. Fisher was not deterred by|
the scruples which would have affected which business rivalry quickly fructl- — ........ ... ■'.................. -......................
men of another disposition, and when'lies, and the fruit of which is asslmi- and the people should not allow any 
Sir Frederick Borden left him in’ lation. There is nothing of novelty to cr; as to the alleged unpopularity of

the chief mover in the matter to di
news regarding the Vanderbilt steam. I yc'rt tb?m fropl Beith of Dur-
inllway interests and certain of the ban?’ J*.°99 of Ontario, Campbell of 
trolley roads In New York State shur- Blaln °* Peel and Henderson of
pens the point of it. The controlling or.a?y otbfr ®ve members,

Mr. Fisher’s subsequent behavior In Interests in the Syracuse Rapid Tran- Pad demanded a vote, a vote would
parliament showed him to some de-jsit and Utica - Mohawk electric lines i

,I have been sold to the Vanderbilts, and would then have known just where his 
. . T | these roads, according to a press de- j member stood. Ask your member to
danger to incur. In his first explana- spatchf wlll be used as feeders for the £,xPlal,n lnactlon th,e rTatter- 
tion he carefully avoided the political1 New York Central The development FramlnS his answer will give him a

1 much needed mental exercise.

fu
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|ii, A Morning Newspaper published every day 

in the war,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE t 

C ne year, Dally, Sunday included #5.00 
Six months ■
Three months 
One month - 
One year, without Sunday 
Six months “ *
Four months “
Three months 
One month

Thaw rates Includes postage all owr Canada, 
United States or Great Britain.

They also include free deliwry In any pert of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents in almost every 
own and village of Ontario will include free delivery 
at the above rates.

Special emit to agents and wholesale rates to 
newsdealers on application. Advertising rates on 
application. Address

<e* JOHNA
I

Our Pre-Stock-Taking Friday 
Bargains for Men

pretty well labor stocked, so far as 
manufacturing interests are concern
ed, 13S female and but 6 male vacan
cies being reported. British Columbia's 
statement is significant in that no fe
male labor is asked for, while 255 men 
could be placed. Of this number 200 
would get work In the canneries.

In Ontario the outstanding labor 
need, appears to be among the canners. 
There are openings for 2730 employes, 
2100 being in the female class. The 
claims of no other Industry approach 
the above ,the next nearest, that for 
general help In the woolens line, call
ing for but 203.

No market whatever is shown in the 
lines of brooms and brushes, glass
ware, pork packing, or stoneware. In 
Quebec, it is to be noted, the requis!- I 
tion which overshadows all other *s 
that for workers in the last-mention-1 
ed line.

a 60
There Are 6717 Vacancies of 

AH Kinds Offered by the 
C. M. A. Members-

1.36 WE C.66
8.00
1-60
LOO
.76 The annual general meeting of the 

Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
will open on Sept. 20, at the Windsor 
Hotel, Montreal, and will extend over 
three days. Arrangements are already 
under way, and It is expected that the 

retain what little I most successful meeting in the history

Men’s Suits 
$5 89

26

Real Veto 

Poehesi i 
36.00 V

Insertion*

her fleets and ports in the hands of a 
Russian prize crew. Public feeling In 
Britain has already showed itself m 
unmistakable form, and if the gov
ernment are to

Men’s Suits, made in 
single-breasted style, 
id dark brown with 
stripe and green with 
stripe, all-wool do
mestic tweeds, Italian 
lining and service
able trimmings; sizes 
36 to 44. Regular 
$7 50 and *10.00. 
Friday Bar- C O 
gain............  0*0

G
fectual action a day longer. No doubt 
the situation is a delicate and difficult

of prominent men In various parts of 
the empire-TBS WORLD.

Toaonfo.
Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, Norm James- 

street, 15. F. Lockwood, agent. TOR
' jResult Satisfactory.

The committee on railways and 
transportation reports the results of 
the recent discussion with the board 
fo railway commissioners as satisfac
tory- The Dominion Exhibition com
mittee announced the completion of 
its work In securing exhibits. They 
had made arrangements on behalf of 
110 eastern manufacturers.

Hon. J. D. Rowland presented the 
report of the Montreal branch. It dealt 
especially with civic legislation, mak
ing mention of the measure recently 
enacted by which limitations were 
placed upon the character of factory 
buildings to be erected in certain sur
roundings. It was thought these re
strictions might be prejudicial to ma
nufacturing growth.

A number of the executive members 
left last night for Montreal to attend 
the banquet being 
Drummond to-night.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World cân be had at the following 

News Stands :
Windsor Hotel.....................
St. Lawrence Hall .........
Peacock A Jones...................
Ellieott square News Stand.......Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co...........Detroit. Mick.
Agency and Messenger Co.......... Ottawa.
St. Denis Hotel....................................New York.
T O. News Co.. 217 Dearhorn-st..Chicago.
John McDonald...........................Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh............................Winnipeg. Man.
McKay A Southon. ,N.Westminster.B.c.
Raymond & Doherty... .St John, N. B. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains

$1.75 Trousers 
$1.25

JUlovers in

Sequins, 
Cord I.acoa 
end ecru. 

«Yak"C<J 

Embroidd

Montreal. 
Montreal. 
. .Buffalo.

Men’s Trousers, summer 
Weight, striped do
mestic tweed, well 
made and trimmed; 
Sizes 32 to 44. Regu
lar $1.75 Fri
day Bargain.

tii' *K-v 
IHÉ’l

1-25
tf LACEBoys' Wash SuitsLabor In the Province».

In Quebec the situation is reversed, 
altho the general demand Is on a much 
lesser scale, 380 men, 179 women and 
32 boys being required. The combined 
provinces of Nova Scotia, New Bruns
wick And P. E. I. give figures for men, 
women and boys of 386, 44 and 11, re
spectively. Manitoba is apparently

s:..-
i».“Boys’ Wash Suite, in fawn 

linen and Bedford 
cord; Russian and 
sailor blouse styles, 
with large collars and 
separate fronts; knee 
pants; sizes 21 to 
25. Regular $2.00. 
Friday Bar
gain.............

?LORD nVXDONALD’S RETURN. In very 
Cell»*». C°j 
Stocks and

Mr. LIoyd-George brought up the 
Dundonald question in the British par
liament on Tuesday, and in the course 
of a debate which will strike most 
Canadians as somewhat absurd, Mr. 
Arnold-Forster announced the poVcy 
of the government in regard to the 
matter. His speech seems to mean that 
Lord Dundonald, not being in office, 
and being a half-pay officer, had a per
fect right to take part in politics and 
even to stand for parliament if he 
chose, but that the British govern
ment does not desire him to take ad
vantage of that undoubted right.

It may be that the Canadian goverr.-

FOR STEAM RAILROADS.
given President JOHNDetroit News : This is an age In

1.39
Norfolk Suits $2.19charge, apparently of set purpose, he commend this observation, but a bit of 

promptly took advantage of the oppor
tunity to gratify his animosity and call

Scott iî
Famil]

All the C 
shown in *• 
comprising—

Heevy All 
boy W ou 
Ribbons m 
Fringed 6 
Long end 
Ladies’ Sp 
Bilk Belts 
Matt Scsi 
Ties

Boys’ Norfolk Suits, in medium and dark patterns of all-wool imported tweeds; 
coats have box pleats and belt; Italian linings; sizes 22 to 26. Regu
lar $3.75 to $4.25. Friday Bargain........................................................... 219down a party opponent.I

Boots, Shoes {iLy°$irou
387 pairs Ladies’ Genuine Goatskin Laced Boots, extension edge soles, 

patent or kid tips, excellent value at our sale price, $1.25; 
sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Friday, to clear...................................................

gree aware of the obloquy he stood In After Seventeen Years the Brethren 
Meet Again in Place of 

Ontario Birth.
ment has asked for his recall, and mat
the British government does not care aspect, and, indeed, denied that any of electric railways In the last decade

r™rr^:* sr-ss1 ;,
Dundonald’s ability as a soldier, an! ed with unquestionable evidence of It led some people to believe that here is a Final Plane for the Reception to
has better work for him to do than] and compelled to change his ground, he transportation system destined to fur- Lon Wholes. Brockvllie, July 20.—(Special.)—The
taking part in a political conflict If] made great play regarding his mag- nis*\ real competition with the steirn ... .... Masons own this town. The grand
he remained in Canada he must take maminity in recommending another ™bj|ct wiTs^favorite withmany ma* Tfi® Scholes receptl°n committee heliF lodge Is in session. A welcome was

Conservative to fill the vacancy he had gazine writers. There has been a sig- lts flnal meeting last night at the city; extended to-day by the town’s 
himself created. It was a specious plea r.iflcant falling off in such opinion. The hall. The march will be straight up tion committee composed of-
the^expense o? wh’J mo'st m™ffis SïX'îSM taS SE SSSSTSS & p^Tn^fVoïïî, Banlel D~by-

B mate destiny as tentacles of the steam College to University-avenue. | shlre- Col. Jackson, L. Patton, George
. , , _, , railway octopus, and has frequently | The parade will stârt not later than P. Graham, M.L.A., John Culbert M
because it was French Catholic will. Canadians it is not the Individual case said so. As rivals of the steam roads I 6 p.m., the Niagara Navigation Corn- p Hon genator F..ifnrr, _ _ „
probably be regarded as the crowning ' alone that interests them, but the fact tl,e electrics were conceived and they I pan y having agreed to have the Coro- .’ ' a, ±t. u. M.ur-

exlst under limitations, mechanical -in.l j no at the Eastern Gap at 6. The High- pny' w- H. Harrison, R. S. Booth, W. 
manv other, which clearly shape their end. landers’ Band will go over at 11 o’clock H. Hotchkiss, on behalf of the Masons

meeting many cases of political Interference Their rivaIry may attain to a certain with Acting Mayor Ramsden and the of Brockvllie- and .
strong friendship for the; "hich, unless they are checked, will strength. When they begin to eat up ! committee to Lewiston, and the public ’ en followed an

French-Canadian people, and said that' shatter the efficiency of Canada's citl- too much of the traffic which they | may purchase tickets for the round address of welcome by Mayor Samuel
he had never allowed any man’s race or] sen-soldiery. This is the real question themselves help to create, they will he I trip for 76 cents. . ..J J’ Gea9h, who was accompanied by

. . .. . I ^ in turn eaten up. This does not mein A stand will be erected adjoining the Aw, w w Fvl„ - ... T _ ,creed to bias him, and this declaration for the people of Canada, and not Lord <hat thelr identity and use will be lost, band stand in Queen’s Park, and un * W’ H’ Kyle and Ald- John Ful- 
was greeted with rousing cheers. Still, Dundonald’s errors of Judgment, if lie The fact of the case is that the rail- enclosure will be roped oft, to which ford- The address on behalf of the
we do not know what might be done has committed any which need further roads In the nature of things are the ' admission will be by ticket. local brethren was read by W.Bro. J.
in the way of a race quarrel by the excuse. b"'a°n^That ‘“o^shaU ‘be P>-0« JW 2P=?tnC them j-g-jw Lodge, which was

"connected un ” both nhvsicallv and he an unforeseen accident, as the boat JnBtltuted about 117 years ago. An in-
fnanciallv is written large in the In- wil arrive on Sunday morning at New, *®rest*ag feature In this connection 
rnanciany, is written large in tne in | York f was the information that Brockvllie

was not only one of the first seats of 
Masonry in Canada, but it is the place 
where the Orange order was given its

. Remaining in the country and ed a storm of indignation, not In Bri-jtime* if'power""fn "the^and^refid °bv I A‘ Man"' Areble MBcken‘le Hnd °/ °flddjellow’s’ and 19 the place where 
. . , , i , . . , f _ „ , . l“ne a power m tne lana> reft,l by A. Sinclair Get Goodly Portions. the first temperance society was form-

continuing the controversy, he would tain only, but also in Germany. Points millions from Its own columns or copied i ______ ed. It Is about 17 years since Brock-
inevltably be drawn into a party con-; of international law of very grave im-j in other Journals at home and abroad, The construction of the James Bay vl|Ie was visited by grand lodge,
flict, in the heat of which it would be portance would have been raised In; an authority on matters political, mill- Railway from Toronto to Parry Sound To-night a sail down the river was
impossible to obtain a public Judgment any point of view, not so much over, tary, commercial or social, now opens has been contracted for. Those who ^The^renort of th
on the military question alone. Every the stopping and searching of mer-jlts columns to pettyfoggery aqd qulb- I have secured the contracts are Angue shows the funds at the crediTS the
elector would be biased by his views chantmen bound for eastern ports, as blmg from the pen of an employe of Sinclair, C.E., and the firm of A. A. Erand lodge to amount to $111,156.
on other questions and by his party over the forcible removal of the mail a colonial government—a played-out Mann and Archie Mackenzie. The grand master, John E. Harding,
traditions and prejudices. tags destined for Japanese ports. But,^ ,ack*. That once great ex- By the terms of the contract the work *n hls address said: “The financial

had the cruising vessels been them- slums andP«Iw ü^'.ni,°noes into the must be done by September, 1905. Mr.! condition of grand lodge Is shown by 
selves xvuhm.t eheiiene-e ! «‘urns and gets inspiration from a Sinclair has the Parry Sound end to the report of the grand treasurer to be
selves without challenge and recogni..- thing whose employers have notified l°°k after. He has Just completed 100 first-class. The total receipts for the 
ing that whatever rules Britain seeks to “‘at if such conduct is repeated n>hes of work for Mackenzie & Mann! year were *30,263.95; total disburse-
enforce now, would be naturally bind-! he will be dismissed. And from suen a *n Muskoka, while the other contrao- roents were *25,937.10, leaving a balance

there r,mracter that once-respected Journal tors have recently carried out con- of *4328.85. and after the purchase of
might have been grumbling, but at ^ngcoffipoop^nd hive n* °f f ern W°rk ^ Canadlan North- ft- Thomas school debentures for $12,-

!.. .. . . . . .. _ ,1 “‘scompoop, and would have Its read- er„. . . . 148.50, leaving a balance on the 31st
I the same time no desire to fetter Brit- ers accept such balderdash as reliable. The contract for the rest of the l!ne| day of May last of *6128. Since -he

. . ..... , Ish action in the future by any und ie “Renolds” could not excel The Thun- V* Sudbury will be let within a few sist May last the sum of *12 858 65 has
commonly used w th very little sense ; Rtrlngency at the moment. It „ rer. derer when it calls the sovereign “Ned day8’ _____________________ been received and deposited in the
of their meaning, and often talnly annoying that a third-rate naval Lord1 Tlnndnntm n(>t the apologist of obituary bank; disbursements, *999.75, making
wth very little evil intent, merely to power Ruch as Russla, ahould be at k-ge to stole facis on the ol^form or OBITUARY. our’balance at date *17,866.90. I recora-
add emphasis to an assertion, and pre- nberty ,o run amuck among the mer-, In* the columns of the pPress to an Dav,r^e,„.. to ^"securities
\tn anguage from degenerating inio cbant fleets of the great maritime pow- honest, intelligent people. Before Loni the advanced ac-e nf en th» “During the year grand lodge has
tameness. The educated person has ( ers stopping and examining at the totormed* th® j!r®miersh‘P he ed away yesterday at 23 Carltorf-street expended the large sum of *12,905 in 
other^resources! Theological contro- sweet will of her officers whatever ocean Dominion^‘h0 David Higgins, probably the oldest in- benevolence to the members of the
versyTts especially rich in the language lir6rs and other craft she iisteth. In e'eni as it should be Thaî with â S"hada’ .F,or « yeara- the sum "‘™ ,0
nurnDhTel'sVe* ““fl0?' I" °f the olden days' when Brltaln claimed ^ontier over 4000 miles there Were Mr. Higgins acted ‘LTanad'lan re'pr!: Aubrey White, in his reporTon the
1 .imphlets, referred to his antagonists the courtesy of the sea, it would prob- dt> I°rtiflcations. Then later, when ser.tative of the Edinburgh Life Assur-1 condition of Masonry, said: “We are
‘li this manner. ably not have been tolerated for a day. Jy T?” 'premier he "as ar.ee Company in this city. He was a gaining in numerical strength beyond

Put things are done differently now J “ posiUon ”rHve of Dublin and came to Canada all expectations, the character and re-Dominion of Canada. It was not in 18$3. For four years he was with J putation of the craft still stands four than they were even in Lord Palmers- suggested to either of those English W. Gamble at Pine Grove, and then square to all the wind”that blow. Iwe
ton’s time. There is greater respect for Premie-rs that fortifications be built entered the insurance business in To- have done much for the suffering and
the voluntary obligations of interna- JrA® East° A ri ÀI Bri n,8’ re01 09tate ««cut,] distressed, and we are hoping to ex-

. . , . _ _ , , , , intimated that there should be effi- t^ast Adelaide-street, and Wm. E. Hig- tend this c-nnd wnrirtlonal law and for the fair rights of dent forte at the Atlantic and at the Uons of Galesburg. Kansas, are eons.I thousand mfn of character bound to
weaker powers. I Pacific coasts. It was Intimated in tha The funeral will take place to-morrow gather for the purpose of promoting

But this case has another and worse same Quarter and by the same writer, afternoon from Zion Congregational Lace harmony and friendshin ought 
side in the nature of the armed ves- that United States was V "ufapre- g^urch of which he was one of the %*£* SerZuT^lr iofÏSod. !.e

, ... . .. „ pared to repel an invader at these nrst members, to the Necropolis. __________ :J that are act‘ng 99 Russian pa- oceans as was Canada. Neither Can- ------------------------------- ZZl » â T*
trois in the Red Sea. They form part ada, England, the United States, nor Ambitious Old Age. aJIÎhL™ s . possible endeavor to
of the Russian volunteer fleet attached n"y n,hpr natlon can foretell what Philadelphia Record : A few years of our bdove^order"1*1 h6 LSefulnes3
to the Black Sea squadron; they pass- complications may arise on the con- ago two American women excited some The candidates for the office of dis-

That was perhaps rather close to ed thru the Dardanelles as ordinary Rt'Isio-JapaneseTtruggle ^hher CorT nîcuTcoLraee"*0ri,?g colleee for a com- trict deputy grand master are: J. 
swearing, but Danie, O’Connell, m a StlS, orbofto ma" Thompson^ St. George’s, Wm. ^ Me-
casual encounter with a fishwife, was be invaded from the Atlantic and Pa-I One gave as her reason a life-ion^ T.r^n?y’ yP0^'H®-rcourt' fQ1
able to steer quite clear of profanity. --------------------------------------------- --------- L‘‘flc and become the fighting field in a ambition. Having married before her E M Mm fwïîonto wST and
and yet come off victorious. When the y______^ ^ ^^seenX"*wîXm‘ÔT fr^end™^ Among'toos/to T^We nTmtoations
lady had exhausted her stock of ex- / ™ lions among the Anglo-Saxon race.and fully tô her domestic ca^rTilt never 'or tha Position of grand registrar

r'etives, the great orator described her / Jk powerful forts on the Atlantic and Pa- ceased to deplore her meagre schooling^ Tor<^t%, fre: Lud ^as a polygon, a rhomboid, a scalene L V clflc of both Canada and the United Her children having grown into men W^BroH’cuthber'T6’ J" McKlnnon dnd

triangle and a paralleloplpedon ; where- States coasts would not be a and women and having married and w Bro Dr G Sterling Rverson of
1-.I cuuu.nnere jUHHMjn yNS.\) / >Cyv5 menace to one nor the other. Ammii- left her alone in her home ut. sterling rtyerson or

upon the poor woman burst into tears, jrJajfcagjiKiV Ænfil V nition nor military supplies should see no reason why she ’should mt 1 or?nt~. and Bro. L. B. Brown of
and said she had never been so abused /Jr K ^ not be all in one place, nor province; undertake to carry out her earlv our- , , ffle are ,ln. fleld ,for
in her life. The Globe did not swear ‘WVvWt' applies should be to different places, pose. She found greater pleuure in ‘ Whfle ïhese nameTwii^Ln 7 lîT^®?*
.. r . , , Son.-\S- and means of transport should be up- study than in anything else and ni While these names will go to the bal-
at Game*, but by comparing him with to date and all that should be of the tho she might die before graduation" ’ 7ere may, be, many P101"0- Dun-
Farabbas, Titus Oates, and other per- » / A. rJn — best. These two nations, Canada and still she would have enioved her Inter can’ however, is favored for the west
sons of unsatisfactory character in his- ' TBit» the United States, are the most CM- years to a degree which no other occu- dlwvCt °f T°ranî°â
tory, sacred and secular It accompl sh 1 zpd and ,he bpRt Christianized in the nation would allow. _Wh?re lodge will meet next

... Pi ..h- A-Si wV world. There never will be a war be- Harvard now renorts four ven.r.Kh sear is a matter that has not receivedd all that is usually aimed at by the j *'--#? $!/) tween the United States and the Brl- students in the simmer school one a scrlou» consideration as yet- Hamilton |
profane. A1 tish emnire. Lord Dundonald Is all New Hampshire preacher of Sl’venr, "ants It badly, and from present ap-

risiit. He cannot tell all he knows; it. ai,other a Congregational minister mr Pearance there W|>1 be no serious ob-
m ((UR would not be wise for him to do so. Leonard Wooisey Bacon) who h-ui ■'f r ,ion to 11 Roing there. Next year | orS« nist of Emmanuel Presbyterian
U> mm Let these fortifications be built, give written a good deal for the’magazlnes "iI1 be tbe semi-centennial of the | Church, East Toronto, has Just gradu-
t&BiSm the trained fighting men arms to fight and who is 74 years old: and two other er0ct.ian ?f, grand In that city. ! ated from Co„ece of Mu8, T

V with and means in every respect to hold preachers of about 60 years each nf and the delesates from the city under if „ ’
what we have. course this is not like entering the mountain claim it to be only fit- to. with hl^rh honors. For one so

Galt. July 19. 1904. Civilian. full university course but Itch ofting that “ 9hould bp celebrated in young' MlRP Westlake has attained a
remarkable quartet has a sneHit the clty "here the grand lodge was or- f''1 distinction Year after year she
branch which he wishes to n,Lt "Ptati sanized. has won sitholarship and honors In
the aid of theheollege professors Thrv ——---------------------- examination; besides performing the
recall the case of theP learned Music on Niagara River Lino. duties of organist and teaching. A
smith, who began toe study of Lotto Glionna-Marsicano Orchestra. Wed- special featijre of Mis Westlake’s 
at the age of 80. and who after he had nesday- leaving Toronto on ihe new Rical education is the number of most
reached the term of life prescribed hv 3-4s p m- ‘rip. Returning Chippewa, 8.391 sucessful pi»no recitals given by her
the psalmist, became an unusual ting?,- r’m’ Excursion rates. “ ed at t he collo^e. Doubtless Miss West -
1st with the complete mastery of manv ... ~~ ! ake 9 «uccess is due to the fact that
tongues. y in' Mrc at Owen Sound. ; she has been in n large measure tile

Owen Sound, July 20.—About 8 p.m. pupil of Qne who has done perhaps 
13th Band on Sntn,d™, fi.re was discovered in the rear work- m°re than iny other for the art of

‘ ’■ shop of Mandera & Co.’s hardware music in Totyjnto, Dr. F- H. Torring-
me Hamilton Steamboat Company store. It was quickly brought under ton.

have engaged the 13th Battalion band control. But the stock was damaged —4----------------------- ----
to play on ‘heir steamer Modjeska *o the extent of about one thousand Two More Seashore Exearsions

“ coming Saturday on toe 19.45 dollars by water and smoke. Atlantic Cijty, Cape May via Leliic-h
pim! trip out of ^Toronto"’ “a"13 the- ?| Fall Was Fatal i 'V'a.lleylnRa‘lrdad. Aug. 5, Sept. 2. Tirkeis 15 days’ 'vi‘h privilege of trip on Hud-
50-cent return r/tJvm k . \ specia}! rnr^nn, “ , ! only $10 the round trip. Good 15 days.. 9°n Riv<*r steamers between Albany
day good returning trônât j" force alli mSlT wl” conduct an in- -Stop-over allowed at Philadelphia. Cad and New York. Last of season. Write
two fate rlos TeavIn^ w 0r„2T the ntoto on th» Hospital to- at L V R. City Office. 10 East King’ Louis Drbgo. Canadian Passenger
8.15 andeil.,,?pS:m,e|:,tnufdaHya"tis,>nt„past' " Rb°"0 Main 1588. , Agent, 69 1-2 Yonge-r.treet, Toronto.

I mad« Saturday, leaving Toronto cd by falling from a window at his 
nm1' a-1"’’ 2’ 5-ls- 8.15 and 11.15 boarding house at 62 William-street. 4s
tor H=iLmtW° returnl"8 leav- V0t no one has claimed the body, altho
ing Hamilton at 8.15 and 11.15 p.m. a 90n Is supposed to he employed in

the rubber works at Parkdale, and a 
daughter is said to live in Buffalo.

1.00WILL BE HOME MONDAY. 143 pairs of Men’s White or Grey Canvas Laced Boots, with medium 
heavy leather soles ; sizes 6 to 10. Our special $1.50 line. | 
Friday Bargain

241 pairs Ladies’ Choice Dongola Kid Oxford Shoes, patent tip, light, 
flexible turn soles, nothing better for hot weather wear; i 
sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Regular $1.50. Friday Bargain................ I.

w

sides with one party, and become In
volved in a number of disputes to which 
he is probably not interested.

Mr. Healy’s remark that Lord Dun
donald had attacked the government

recep- 
W. Bro. Panamas at $4.95

Men’s Genuine Panama Hats, in the lsteib 
torn ist or neglige shape. Russian leather 
sweats, narrow silk bands; forty-eight to 
clear Friday morning. Regular A QP 
price $7.50. Friday Bargain.. TillO

Travelllr
Jou

position hold dearer than office. But to

absurdity of the debate. Lord Dun- ! that it is only one of the worst of 
donald at the Massey Hall 
expressed his Children’s Sailors 12k Al»a full I

accessaries, je 
ing eperrans, 
tens, 4c,

Children’s Strew Sailors, plain or fancy silk 
braid streamers; eight dozen to deer 
Friday. Regular 19c. Friday 
Bargain............... ’............................. .12a-

iitf

«yU 
WM- W

•imx

JOHN$2.50 to $3 Men’s Straws $1 Ct
felly of rabid partisans on both sides 
of politics.

Lord Dundonald has now vindicated
Men’s Summer Hats, in canton, pedal, rustic 

and mackinaw straws. Balances of linss 
partly solfl out, calf and Russian sweats, 
pare silk bands; about 5$ dozen. Regu
lar prices $2.50 and $3.00. Fri- | A n 
day Bargain.................................... laUU

RIGHT OF SEARCH AT SEA.
No one can be surprised that the Austria! book of facts, 

himself, has replied to the mlsrepreseu- j high-handed action of the two armed 
tations of his critics, and has explain-1 vessels of the Russian volunteer fleet 
ed his plans as he had a perfect right now cruising in the Red Sea, has evok-l■mt

l;HOW ARE THE MIGHTY FALLEN ! JAMES BAY RAILWAY CONTRACTS. % See the moi 
patterns in—$

Yachting Caps 25c
Men s, Women’s and Boys’ White Duck and Pique Yachting Caps, with leather 

ana self-covered peaks, plain or embroidered bands and calf leather sweats: ft 
Bajgain°n ** Cle*r Frida^’ Regular 35c and 50c. Friday ‘ *

CHECKE
At 50(.25 A big rangi 
price*.

-8AMIShirts! Belts, Underwear 
and Suspenders

-i

46 dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cambric 
Zephyr and Fancy Corded Percale 
Neglige Shirts, soft fronts, 
plain or pleated, laundried neck- 
bund, cuffs attached; also with 
detached link cuffs; assorted colors, 
in ftripes and figures; all sizes 14) 
to 171 inches. Regular 75c.
Friday Bargain... .................

jfjWj nxnznSWEARING AND THE VOCABULARY.
The theory is advanced by The Chi

cago Inter-Ocean that the swearing of 
uneducated men is due to a defective 
vocabulary. There is probably a goed i 
deal of truth in this. Swear words are

V, JOHNmp: k*
: : V-

; •I ing upon her were she at war. yi*i|
' : i irHi

.47:
nr I

Cnr
kills;

Men’s Fine Leather Belts, ring 
sides, leather lined, nickel buckles, 
black or black with red stitching, 
2 inches wide; sizes 30 to 48 inches. 
Regular 75c and $1.00. Fri
day Bargain..............................

Brampton, J 
the effect of 
Cottam, an En 
of age, suceur 
nesday mornln 
oi sly employe 
El-gland, corn! 
better hie 
and three chll 
In England.

BIN Cj

35
62 dozen Men’s Fancy nnd Plain Double 

Thread Balbriggan Under
wear, Shirts and Drawers, 
locked seams, close ribbed cuffs and 
ankles, assorted stripes and colors, 
smal! nnd medium sizes. Regular 35c and 50c. 
guii<....................................................................

conmu 11
over-

:

They shall be thrown down eter
nally into the darkest and deepest 
gulf of hell, where, under the de
spiteful control, the trampie and 
spurn of all the other damned, 
that in the anguish of their torture 
ish all have no other ease than to 
exercise a raving and

Friday Bar- .25 Old Sol’s ray 
rags and rubtJ 
tion ruins in til 
ton-street, we] 
Plate Glass Cf| 
hose company

OVERC

Men s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, with mohair ends, strong wire I fl 1 
buckles, in neat polka dots. Regular 25c. Friday Bargain..................  I Li

Wood Bedsteads $1.75 Bedroom Suites $9.25
w,ood Bedsteads; golden 13 Bedroom Suites; hardwood: gold- 

flnish,; nicely carved and well fin- en oak and mahogany finish; 
cn ?d! bedstfad 19 ‘2 inches high, large dresser: combination wash- 
™ In<?Hes wlde; rangrin* in price stand; double-size bedstead; all 
from *3.00 to *4.i5; Fri- 1 IK / nicely carved and finished; three
day Bargain ............................ • • ^ pieces; castored com- Q

plete; Friday Bargain .... »■ “*

bestial
tyranny over them as their slaves 
and negroes, they shall remain in 
that plight for ever. The basest, 
the lowermost, the most dejected, 
most underfoot and down-trodden 
vassals of perdition.

sel
Belleville, Ju 

Beamish, recto) 
this city, was 
Sunday school 
found unconsc 
Jr*9 feared thJ 
follow, but no) 
for.

Refrigerators $9.90 Sideboards $9 9012 Refrigerators; assorted styles; 
made in solid oak and selected 
ash; panel fronts; cleanable ice 
compartment; adjustable shelves; 
removable flues; most improved 
ventilàting system; regular *11.50 
to ^14.25; Friday Bar- Q QQ

10 Sideboards; hardwood; golden 
finish base; has 2 cutlery draw
ers; large cupboard; fitted with 
bevel plate mirror; top nicely 
carved ; brass trimmings; castorei 
complete; Friday Bar
gain .........................................

HIS LI F

Winnipeg, j 
seven men we 
ris River, whe 
dam. a 
expert swimme 
Tne former twe 
C&eawell got (
and was too 
*irain. He

,9 90
youn

T. EATON C°;™<

san I

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO Massed Bn
That “music 

cluslvely 
tendance

prove: 
at it 

n|8ht of the M 
elation of Toro 
the six regimer 
°ityt in massed 
a large auditor 
l he cool lake h 
Joyment of ei 
over 200 musi, 
Program was p 
Part were the 

iers. Highland- 
«orse and Publ 
inere were fo 
lnd the effect 
Hymn’’ was : 
wood made a 
•ong*. The
£ere; W Ziea. 
jood. D A Car 
, A Darch, F 
Hartmann. E . 
« Jones, w n 
J Slatter. G J 
Charles Wei ism

A Tnl.-nled Yonne Lady.
Miss Lizzie Westlake, the talented JULY SALE OF

Summer Clothing
I All 
J Half-Price

The game of golf is productive of j 
situations in which the vulgar 
find consolation in bad words; 
these, besides breaking the almost Sab
bath calm of the links, 
adequate, the missing of the 
followed by what is described 
profane silence.

would 
but as

White Flannel Pants 
Two-Piece Suits 
Duck Coats

In the six day bicycle races the pace 
tells terribly at the end. Man after 

stroke is j man falls out exhausted. The victor 
wabbles wearily over the line. In the 
business race it’s the same. Man after
toînnmnTs0ofteenhaa^ntkh^„^bTeeto T.°r°'lt0 ™'y Sun : IThree tin- 
enjoy success. When tb Stomach is r°?anl prop?aitlonf5’ upon the
diseased there is not enough ntorition , y °« "'"e broufht beto'e 
assimilated to c„=taln k„‘i j parliament by Mr. Maclean last week. Mir the daflv waste irC,6ody One provided forXa sliding scale to pas-

1 7. - wa?te tissues. The senger rates based on earnings; the
Pierce’^ ?dtenMlnft°i<S- apSe' second for the placing of express rates 
Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery under the control of the railway com-

- cures diseases of the stomach and other mission, and the third for permitting all
mix-up it is organs of digestion and nutrition. It telephone companies to secure admis-

npressary to distinguish between (he enables the perfect assimilation of food sion to railway stations on the same 
cause and manner of his offending by which the body is built up with terms. Ail three propositions were de- 
The one is of real importance to Can-! SOUnd’ hea,tby flesh- dared negatived without a vote being
ada, the other is merelv ha'”’ taken one bottle nf Doctor Pierce', recorded.
the , v persnnal to Golden Medical Discovert- for indigestion and Or5 or two papers, in endeavoring to

e lat. general officer Commanding. ”rer coinpIniut.” write» Mr. c. M. Wilson, of explain the summary rejection of thés»But the government organs have seized ! h.“d « ^mnTen^d tïkijg* propPsa's’ say, fbe «"ember who Introl
upon the opportunity given them to' your meJicine—in fact, have not felt like the duced tl,em is Ro unpopular in toe 
obscure the rea, issue, and have raised] “toZ"- « B Xto ’Z™^»T*

^ P " Lhat even the mod“' - ^rrilhouThnrïnrnrpl««n,7eeUnèîhi2J ? whol,y ‘"sufficient defence io set un
ate British press has been misled snd summer our baby was teethim* and was so poor for the men who failed to go openlv 
has entirely misapprehended the frue' 8^f,cton-, w* gave him your on record. The question is not as ioinwardness of the situation. "l uWi’S ± V^0"0^ '3
^ There is no difference of opinion in whenever Thav. toe reàl issue is aro toTpro-

-anada any more than In Britain as to I Dr. Pierce’s PelV« çm e sittit headache, f/9319 ,ln the public interest? That Is
tho point to be kept clearly In mind.

are wholly in-

as a
Few men, howeve»*,

THE RAILWAY AMENDMENTS.
This week should end them, and you are not like

ly to have best quality Outing Suits at same price 
again.are able to rise to this 

To avoid had
serene height.

must 
or enlarge

mu-
language, they 

either res!rain their passions 
their vocabulary.

WREYFORD&CO.
8»KINO ST. WPiST,

POLITICAL INTERFERENCE WITH 
THE MILITIA.

In the Lord Dundonald

Dr. Last Excursion of Season to New 
York.

Grand West Shore Excursion to 
New York, Aug. 15, $9.00 return from 
Suspension Bridge and Buffalo, good ItoïïZ? than 3.1 

rZ’®00. inhabit. 
thwrUfac,ure9

work is o

CAS
For Infan
Kind YouQuick Colds A draught, a quick cold ; I 

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,!
i iv vum )

Myer s vnerry Pectoral,J 
, , . a quick cure. Get well be-|
fore you have to think of weak lungs, bronchitis, pleurisy,| 
pneumonia. Ask your doctor about this advice.

\Rev J. G. Brown, who has ., 
several years in India, will give 
address on "Among the Telegus”
?clockntral T M’ C’ A’ t®-n‘8ht at

spent
®«ars the

®*8«toture of
a" Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 

8| S”3? Powder dusted in the bath, softens 
the water and disinfects.

at
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Iff Ilf “KING’S PRIZE”SeTABLISHBD 1864
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. INLAND NAVIGATION.

JOHN CATTO & SON? :•

WA-Murray^eStr. ARGYLEMITED
4

Morning, Noon and Night
Leaves Geddes’ Wharf every Tuesday and 
grtday, 5 p.m., for WHITBY, USIIAWA, 
BOWMAN VILLE and NEWCASTLE. 
Thnmday, at 8 p.m., for PORT HOPE, CO- 
BOÜRG and COLBORNB.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions
To WHITBY, OSHAWA and BOWMAN- 
n îî'LBnet 2 P-m- arriving back In Toronto 
"*■ Every Saturday night for CHAR. 
LOTTE (port of Rochester) at 11 p.m., nr- 
r In Toronto early Monday morning. 

Phone Main 1075.
F. II. BAKER, Gen. Agt. Geddes' Wharf.

WE CLOSE TO-DAY AT 6

The Winnings of the Canadian Team 
at Bisley to Date Amount 

to $310.

I®-During July and August Store opens daily at 8.30 a m. and clous at 5 p.m. 
On Saturday Store closes at 1 p.m.

you can get a train from any 
point East or West over the Bargains for Friday, July 22-OF QUALITY—

X Valenciennes, 66c. to 1 26 yard, 
and Rose Point 3.00 to This store’s underpriced offerings appeal to and attract a class of cus

tomers not entirely of the bargain seeking variety. It is generally admitted 
that only a small section of the great mass of dry goods buyers purchase 
early in the season when things are new and novel but oftentimes priced 
above what persons in ordinary circumstances think they can afford to pay.

These who leave thoir buying until the season is well adranced have 
the satisfaction of knowing that they get the seme things usually for about 
k*lf—the saving is a soliatum for the self-denial practiced.

Bisley Camp, July 20.—In the contest
for the King s Prize at the annual meeting 
of the National Rifle Association 
the bronze medal

DtehHi
$6.00 yerd. MONTREAL $14to-day,

was won by Sergt. Welk
er of the Northumberland Fusiliers,

Among the Canadians, 
Corp. McGregor, Sergt. Crowe 
Baynton each scored 96; Ptc. J.

jeirtiens in—

guipure

and RETURN 
Single 17.50, including meals and berth.with

Ia score of 101.
: Tuesday & Saturday at 2.30 p.m& MICHIGAN SOUTHERN RAILWAYand Ptc. 

W. Smith
96, and Major Moore and Pte. terry 04 
each.

CLUNY Per Favorite Steamers

PERSIA and OCEAN.
Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King

MelirJda^R WT?T-i4 I About 2000 yards of lines that formerly sold at 35c and 60c a yard, including a
Street • N WF A T mrp s-rn v ’ t,v'de g00.d assortment of the best corded Japanese Washing Silks for shirt waists. Also 
Fast ■ s ^ RPtriv-p ov- i? , AlnS Striped Tamolines and a few Striped Taffetas, together with a number of abort 

’ p-',, ih-vu r w lengths, 1 1-2 to 5 yards, in plain Taffetas, Tamolines, Satins and Japanese
HEO. SOMERVILLE, Silks. In the basement Friday, at a yard.

Geddes’ Wharf. 1 '

■l! TORCHON
RENAISSANCE SILKS TO-MORROW AT 15c A YARD—TO THE....The brouse medal is awarded 

highest aggregate score In 
of the contest for the King s Prize.

There were three counts of 100, nine of 
99, twelve of 98, and twenty of 97.

Canadians made the following scores at 
the 5(>0 yards and 600 yards ranges for the 
King s Prize, first stage :

600 Yard*.
J’t<\ \ Baynton, 48th....4 5 5 4 8 5 5—38 
Capt. II. c. Blair, Truro. .5 4 4 0 4 5 3—30 
of Lrowe, Guelph.. /4 5 5 6 5 5 5—84 
Staff Sergt. C. R. Crow e,

Guelph .................................
Col.-Sergt. W. H. David".

son, 1st P.W.F...................5 5 3 5 4 4 4—30
Uapt. It. Dillon, Whitby..2 5 5 5 5 5 5—32 
Lance-Sergt. W. G. Fow

ler. 12th, Toronto...........
Col. Sergt. A. G. Gardner,

Sherbrooke ..........................3 3 2 5 5 5 8__2*Sergt W. Gould. Guelph. .3 4 4 5 5 4 ta
Pte. .1. G. Gondle, Que bee. 2 2 5 5 4 5 5__28
Corp. R. McGregor, G. G.

F- .................................... 4 85555 4—31
Maj. W. P. Moore. George-

Sergt. G. Mortimer, ÏÔth...........
Ptc. ,T. Perry, D.C.O.R.,

Vancouver ..........................5 5 4 5 5 5 5—34
Pte. C. S. Scott, Ottawa. .3 5 3 5 3 4 5—28
I’te. Neil Smith. Stewart..3 5 5 4 5 5 5—32
Pte. II. Tyers, 10th 0 5 5 4 5 3 5—31
1 te. T. West man, Ottawa.3 3 3 5 5 3 5—27
Volor-Sergt. Will, 13th....4 3 4 8 4 4 5__27
Coior-Sergt. W. H. Youhill,

Winnipeg ........................... 5 3 4 5 3 3 4—27
Staff-Sergt. Bayles . .6.. ..4 5 0 4 5 5 4—32 

BOO Yard*.
There was poor scoring all along the line 

hi the King's Prize match at GOO yards, 
lue members of the Canadian team scored 
as folldws :
Blair............................
Stafr-Serst. Crowe
Davidson.............
Dillon ...................
Gardner...............
Mortimer ...........
Scott ....................
Youhill ...............
Bayles..................
Will ......................
Fowler ...............
Gould ....................
McGregor ...........
Moore....................
Ferry ....................
Tyers....................
Westman ........... .

for the
the first stage

Alter*! in—

gequin», Chantilly, Heavy and Fine 
Cord Laces, in black, white, cream
eadKfu.

«Yak” Colored Lace» ana Insertion». 
Embroidered Net* and Chiffon»,

St. Louis Exposition. .15
IS

SOUTH SHORE STEAMBOAT LINE 
New Palace 
Steamer
(«reLlYsTurd!,yy„5,sri^:i|:Lri!yn*P.m.d?0ry

Double Track—Superb Equipment 
Fast Time—Ideal Service.

CITY Of OWEN SOUNDFt?

Grimsby Park

«.ocBuPPALO, N.Y., round trip...................  $2.00
arriving in Toronto early Monday morning.

l/c0nVi1CMinf0rTk0D.aFE,yN5>EÎL:Cn'ICSt-

General Passenger Agent.

5 5 5 5 5 5 5—35lace neckwear For book of particulars, address,

J. Wm DALYg G. Em Am, Buffalo, Mm Y.In very choice collection of Lace 
OiUtr», Collarette», Barbes, Stoles, 
Stocks and Bands.

5 4 3 5 4 5 4—30 31.26

JOHN CATTO & SON AMERICAN LIRE
Plymouth Cherbourg- Southampton. 

From New York, Saturdays, at 9-30 a.m.
. July 23 St. Paul 
..July 30 Philadelphia 

Philadelphia- Queenstown —Liverpool. 
NoorJland.Iuly 23,10 a.m. Westernl'd Ag6. 6-loam 
Meiion... July 30. 10 a m. Haveriord Aug 13,10 am

5 5 4 3 5 5 4—31
.........—31 SS. “ OJIBWAY ” OAKVILLE AND 

LORNB PARKSt. Louis.. 
New York

Aug. 6 
Aug. 13 Leaves Toronto 9.00 a.m., 2 30 p.m.

Leaves Oakville :1.4s a.m., 5.00 p.m. Wednesday 
and Saturday boat leaves Oikville 7 p.m.

ORCHESTRAL EXCURSION 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, leaving To-
XXro'FF7<rg YONGE fXViW.

$32.80 WINNIPEGScottish Clan and 
Family Tartans

ed tweeds; ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE and return." 2 19 New York—London Direct.
Mssaba.. July 23, 9 a.m. Minnehaha..Aug. 6, 
Mm’tka.jufy 30, 7-30 a.m. Minncap’s..Aug. 13,7

route a^fd’ *4th and 3£th* via North Bay all rail
jUl the Clan and Fami y Names 

thovn in come item of this stock,
comprising—

Hesry All-Wool Kilting, Fine Sax
ony Wool Costume Cloth, Silk 
Ribbons and Handkerchiefs, Men’s 
Fringfd Shoulder Plaids,. Ladies’ 
Long and Square Wool Shawls, 
Lsdiss’ Spun Silk Square Shawls, 
Bilk Bolts and Sashes, Mufflers, 
Matt Scarves, Windsor Ties, Club

DOMINION LINE __ Ticket Office 
HZ 2 King Street East$41.30 July 13rd, via Owen 

d and Boat to Fort 
William, thence rail. 
Good returning to To
ronto until Aug. aoth.

Mon créai to Liverpool.
...........July 23 Vancouver....
......... . July 30 Kensingston..

I 1Aug813Southwark, 
Canada..., TORONTO - MONTREALdLdge soles, LINE 25c to 50c Washable Fabrics

FRIDAY 15c A YARD
RED STAR LINE1.00 Daily (ex-

. , , — - eluding
Sunday), for Rochester, 1000 Islands, Rapids,
Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay River.

Quinte, Montreal and intermediate porta. Lace Striped Chamkroye, charmingly printed French Organdies, white ground 8 wigs
w rates on Hamilton Line. | Muslins with embroidered dots, rich Sateen Foulards, Scotch Oxford Shirtings, White
” English Drill with colored stripes, White Irish Dimities and White Scotch Brilliant-

NAUIPATinN ines~the whole makin8 a magnificent, collection of bright, crisp, new, washable 
IvH VlUM I lUll J materials, worth 25c, 30c, 35c and up to 50c a yard. To clear Friday, print I C 

section, at, a yard............................ ................................................................................................... • I 0

...5 3 4 5 4 2 5—28 
...4 5 5 4 3 4 5—30 
...4 3 4 3 5 4 5—28 
...3 2 4 3 3 2 4—21

...............3 3 3 5 5 5 5—2!)
................3 5 4 5 5 5 5—32
................3 5 2 2 4 3 5—24
................5 5 2 3 2 4 3—24
................3 4 4 4 3 5 3—20
................2 3 2 3 4 0 4- 19
................4 3 3 5 3 5 3—26
...............4 5 3 5 3 5 4—2!)
............... 5 55455 5—34
............... 3 3 5 5 4 5 4—29
...............5 5 4 5 4 4 2—29
................4 4 5 5 3 3 2—26
................2 4 5 4 4 4 5—28

3 P.m.ST. LOUIS $19.20New York - Antwerp - Parle.
From New York, Saturdays, at 10.30 a.m.

Finland...... . ..July 33 Kroonland.............Aug. 6
Vaderland.............July 30 Zeeland.................Aug 13

h medium
and return 

from Toronto
with stopover at Canadian points. Detroit and 
Chicago.

WHITE STAR LINE
tip, light, Portland to Liverpool 

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool.
Sailings Wednesdays and Fridays 

From P er 48. N.R.,West nth-street, New York.
Cedric...... July 22. I p m. Teutonic..Aug. 3, 10 a.m.
Oceanic...July 27, 5 p.m. Celtic.........Aug. 5, noon
Arabic,.. .July 29. 6 a.m. Baltic.......Aug. 10,4 p.m-

NEW SERVICES FROM BOSTON. 
Fast Tvsln-Screw Steamers 

of 11,400 to 15,000 tons.
Boston -Queenstown - Liverpool.

. .July 28. Aug. 25, Sept. 22 
. Aug. II, Sept. 8, Oct. 6 
. .Aug. 18, Sept. 15, Oct 13 

BOSTON DIRECT TO THE 
VIA

AZORES 
GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, GENOA.

Romanic.......................... Sept. 17 Oct. 29, Dec. 3
Canopic............................ Oct. 8, Nov. 19

First Class $65 upwards, depending on date.
Full particulars on application to

CHARLES A. PIPON,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 

Street East, Toronto. 146

1.00 1 Through SleeperTo^i=,ST. LOUIS
stJ-SS p.m. DAILY.

lisa NORTHERN
COMPANY5 Tickets and full 

Agents, or A. H. 
Toronto.

particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Notman, Asst. Genl. Passr, Agent,Travelling Rugs 

Journey Capes 
Steamer Cloaks

the latest 
an leather 
fcy-eight to

Children’s 
Socks, 10c

I Women’s Fine
TO WINNIPEG II Night Gowns, 75c

AND RETURN 
(Including Meals and Berth),

—FOR—

200 Yards.
Staff-Sergt. Bayles made a possible In 

the King’s Prize contest at 200 yards, put
ting his seven shots in the centre of the 
target. The following other scores were 
made by Canadians : Baynton 28, Blair 32, 
Capt. C. Crowe 33, Staff-Sergt C. It. Crowe 
31, Davidson 32, Dillon 32, Gardner 34, 
Goudie 32, McGregor 31, Mortimer 30, Per
ry 31, Scott 30, Youhill 32, Major Moore 34, 
Sergt. Will 32, Sergt. Fowler 29, Sergt W. 
Gould 20, Tyers 29, Westman 32.

In all 25 possibles were made at this 
range, and 90 competitors scored 34.

Ninety-six competitors with iscores of 92. 
over the three distances, will shoot for 54 
places in the 300 who shoot in the second 
stage of the King’s Prize.

Dntce of Cambridge.

$40.50Cretic ... • ... 
Republic (new) 
Cymric...........: 4.95 These are perfect fitting, well-made 

Night Gowns, of. fine cambric; yoke 
of alternate row's of maltese lace and 
embroidery Insertion; lace beading 
run with pretty ribbon. Also V 
necks, with embroidery and Inser
tion trimming; lawn hemstitched 
frill on neck and sleeves; special 
value at 'll.00, Friday, to* 
clear, each............... ..................

Odd lines to clear, in Fancy Cotton, 
Lisle Thread and Cashmere, sizes 
414 to 714 ; also plain black or whlto 
lisle, black cotton with cardinal, 
white or sky stripes, white cotton 
with pink or red stripes, and plain 
calhmere, in white, pink, sky or 
cardinal, 15c and 20c value.;,
Friday, a pair..........................

8 a.m. WORLD’S FAIR EXPRESS2k Alss fall stock of Highland Suit 
scossteries, jewelry, arms, <fcc., includ
ing sporrans, brooches, buckles, but- 
tens, (fee.

MEDITERRANEAN DOMINION EXHIBITIONEquipped with through Pullman sleeper 
and vestibule coach to St Louis; ,dining 
car to Port Huron; 4.40 p.m through Pull
man sleeper to St Louis.

fancy silk 
ti to clear
ly .122

aws $1
?dal, rustic 
es of lines 
an sweats, 
m. Regu-

—via—
Grand Trunk to Sarnia,
Northern Nav. Co. to Pt. Arthur. 
Canadian Northern Ry. to Winnipeg.

.10.75$19.20 ROUND TRIP
With stop-over privileges at Chicago, De
troit and Canadian stations.

Tickets on sale July 28, 24 and 25th. 
Good returning until August 20th.

Tickets and information at Grand Trunk City 
office. J. W. Ryder, Agent.
H. H. Gildersleevet,

JOHN CATTO & SON Balbriggan Underwear for flen
FRIDAY 25c A GARMENT

$2.00 FORT ERIE AND RETURN 
Saturday, July 23rd,

C. H. Nicholson, 
Mgr., Colllngwood. Traf. Mgr., Sarnia1In the “Duke of Cambridge,” ten shots 

at 900 yards, the Canadians put on the fol
lowing scores:
Baynton....................
Blair....................
Capt. J. Crowe ....
Davidson .............
Sergt C. R. Crowe
Dillon .........
l-’owlen ....

Men’s light summer weight Balbriggan Underwear, finished with overlook seams, 
shirts French neck, ribbed cuff's, drawers trousers finish, sizes 32 to 40, 
regular value 40c, Friday, each garment

Special leaves at 12.15 p.m., returning 
Immediately after last ra,ce.

See the wonderful values and choice 
patterns in—1.00 > •25Direct Serv ce of First-Class Steam

ers to Havre and Rotterdam-
5 5 2 3 5 5 5 5 5 5—45 
3443505555- 39 DOMINION $32.80 Via North Bay

exhibition

Can. Northern Ry.

Good going July 23, 24 and 25. 
Valid returning until August 20.

CHECKED SUITING SILKS Women’s Thread 
Gloves, 10c
Women’s Frame Made Thread Gloves, 

woven fingers, black and white, regu
lar 25c value, Friday, a
pair ......................................................

Women’s Black Silk Lace Mitts, regu
lar 35c value, Friday, a IrJ
pair ................................................................

Women’s Net Silk Gloves, In black 
and white, special, a 
pair ..................................................

Women’s Outing 
Hats, $1.00
This means that to-morrow you’ll have 

the privilege of choosing any outing 
hat In a lot that we’ve grouped tor 
clearing at $1 each: the former prices 
commenced at $3.50, some were $3.50, 
others $4.50, a few higher. *

$7.50 Trunks,
Friday, $5.75
Special Traveling Trunks, sheet Iron 

bottom, brass clamps and finishings, 
two strong straps, size 
$7.50 
each

.A lot <>f Shaving Mirrors, in several 
. b9 '‘Wee, lines that we sold at $1.50 "7C 

each, to clear, Friday, each ...• * v

Women’s Exquisite Neckwear, 25c

—39 Men’s Half Hose, 
2 Pairs for 2sc-27 Proposed Sailings from Montreal

SS. LAKE SIMCOE............. ............ 23rd Jr.tr
8S. QUEBEC 
SS. HALIFAX

WINNIPEG35ith leather 
iar sweats; .............  4404 5 3 3 43 3—33

............... 4 3 2 5 5 5 5

................3 553445

............. 45545 54
............. 4 4 4 5 3 2 4

\•30th July 
18th Aug.

:Men's Black Egyptian Cotton Half, 
Hose, fine smooth thread, "Herms-" 
dorf” stainless dye, spliced heels and 
toes, sizes 10 to 111-2 Inches, regular 
20c value, Friday, two pairs

At 50c, 60c & 75c<.25 Gardners ...
Gould .........
Moore .........
Mortimer .
Scott ..........
Tyers .....
Westman .
Wih ...........
Youhill ....
Goudie ....
Smith .........
Perry.......................... 35 54 4 3525 5__41

Corp. McGregor retired from the match. 
The following

5 5—42
3 3-42
4 2—43 
3 4—31

______  ,...—35
..... 054455543 3-43 
.....................................................—to

And fortnightly thereafter.
Above steamers have splendid accommo

dation for pa loon and steerage passengers. 
Carry doctor and stewardess.

Have also cold storage chambers for per
ishable cargo.

Through Bills of Lading Issued from all 
points In Canada or Western States.

For all Information apply to

.10
A big range to choose from at these 

prices. .25Tickets, Illustrated literature and full In
formation at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

for
-SAMPLES SENT- ■ Men's Fancy Silk Neckwear, four-in- 

hand and flowing end styles, stripes 
and figures, cardinal, steel grey, light 
blue, navy and other colorings, 50c 
and 75c values, Friday, 
each ................................................

—27
.85523534335 5--38 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

80 YONGE STREET
iyL
Ik*
;,hn

—31JOHN CATTO & SON A. F. Webster, Toronto
or THOMAS MARLING, MONTREAL.

—13 25NIAGARA RIVER LINE
A TPIPS daily,U IKtrj EXCEPT SUNDAY

Steamers leave Yonge-etreet dock \east 
side), at 7.30 a m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p in,
3.45 p.m., 5.15 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEW
ISTON and QUEENSTON, connecting with 
New York Central & Hudson River R.R., 
Michigan Central R.R., Niagara Gorge 
R.R., and International Railway; arrive In 
Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.15 p.m., S.15 p.m.,
4.45 p.m., 8.30 p.m.. 10.30 p.m.

Low rates and attractive routes to HL 
Louis Fair.

Family Bock Tickets now on sale at Gen
eral Office, 14 Front-street East.

B. W. FOLGBR, Manager

Xiig Street—opposite the Fest-OSice,
TORONTO.

take prizes: Baynton 
sleuth, £4: Tvers £2nd, Moore 25th, Smith 
26th, Bayles 30th, Gould 30tb and Gardner 
43rd, each get £2.

All Comers’ Aggregate.
In the “All-Comers' Aggregate" Corp. Me- 

Gregor of Ottawa^ took 33rd place, winning 
Brampton, July 20.—(Special.)—Fro-n *7^ ‘ Jau-Sergt. Crowe was fifth, and also
“an°inKTnHSJ'^yearoi th

of age, succumbed to sunstroke Wed-j Holograph and'the Gtaphic Hoovers the 
ntsday morning. He had been prevl-|2uu, 500 and 60» yard range*.
01 sly employed as a mail carrier ini Secretary of War.

China Room 
Bargains
“Ye olde blue" Willow Pattern Plates, 

for table use and used a lot for de
coration, special Friday,
each ..................................................

Prettily Decorated China Trays, oh- 
'ong shape, size 71-2x12 inches, for 
serving ice cream bricks, Fri
day, each .........................................

Medium Tumblers, American pressed 
glass, special, a 
dozen .............................

Fine Flint Tumblers, three shapes, in 
lemonade or water sizes, spe
cial, Friday, a dozen ...............

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP C0-, Limited
RIVER AND GULf OF ST. LAWERENCE. 
Summer Cruises In Cool Latitudes.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
■ Thursday, July 28th 
. .Thursday, Aug. 4th 
•Thursday, Aug. 18th

■ Thursday, Sept. 1st 
Rates of Passage.

First Cabin ......................... Reduced to $50.00
Second Cabin ............................................. 37.50
Third Class ...................  Reduced to 15.00

The large 9000 ton 8. S. Montrose will 
sail from Montreal to London direct, August 
13tb, carrying one class of cabin 
gers only at $40.00.

For further particulars apply to 
S. J. SHARP.

Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge St 
Telephone, Main 2030.

Lake Erie .............
Iatke Manitoba ., 
Lake Champlain . 
Lake Erie ...........!hUf KILLED BY THE HEAT.

The well and favorably known SS. Cam- 
pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
xtlth all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real ns follows : Mondays, 2 p.m., 4th and 
18th July. 1st, 15th and 29th August, and 
12th and 26th September, for Pictou, N.S., 
railing at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, 
Grand River, Summerside-, P.E.I., and Char
lottetown, P.E.I. The finest trip of the 
season for health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-streets; Stan
ley Brent, 8 King-street east;
Ahern, Secretary, Que tier.

.10

.75
passen-

England, coming to this country to; with a score of 48, made by'eicht bulls 
better his condition. He leaves a wife and two Inhere. Private Perrv of ih" fa 
and three children, two of whom are illmi team won fourth prize of £« In the 
In England. secretary of state for war comuetltlon. „

BLN CAUSED A FIRE.

* ! . . . *-, with scores of 46.
Old Sol 8 rays ignited a scattering of Rnnlr, Pr,„.„

rags and rubbish from the conflagra- ’
tion ruins in the vacant lot on Welling- Cron e is "nth winningci ntf't’ 
.on-street, west of the ConsohUUed'.37^°4a T'th"gvardsPeon.Jp.
Plate Glass Company. The Bay-srtreet .Staff-Sergt. Beyle. Is 4th and stn.y

36 inches,II 49 value. Friday 5.75ed
secretary of state for war competition, a 
ten-shot match at 9*X) yards. Jinyles won 
the eighteenth prize. Tyers the" twenty- 
hist and Smith the twenty-third, each of 

with scores of 46.

Arthur
STEAMERS 6ARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE14.25 Leave Yonge-street Wharf daily (except 
Sunday) at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 
p.m., making connections at Port Dalhousie 
with the electric railway for

ANCHOR LINEELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.
United States Mall Steamships 

Sail irom New York every Saturday for6 121 Capt.

... The Bay-street Staff-Sergt. 'itayk^ b^Vh'a'nd Cfitaff-Sergt‘ 

hose company was telephoned for. Crowe fifth, ea-^h winning £1.
M Martin’s Cap.
OVERCOME BY HEAT. In the "Martin’s ' Challenge Cup. a ra„M

---------- fire competition at 200 y aid a. Sergt. W
Belleville, July 20.—Rev. George R.1 Gould is the only Canadian who figures hi 

I^eamiBh. rector of St. Thomas Churoh. •’J'* prize list. lie took 116th place, wln- 
thts city, was overcome by heat at a I1,n« “•
Sunday school picnic' yesterday and . Canadian Bag.
found unconscious under a bush. It1, The ’winnings of the team to date have 
was feared that serious results would ,p." Those who have entered
follow, but now his recovery is hoped nLont £30 matche9 hKve secured a tctal of

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo

Come to-morrow and pick from this collection of brand new fashionable neckwear
tie'ro match” Th. ‘ Y°rk novel^'-tt ‘urn-over collar with the four-in-hand
tie to match. These are here in more than, a score of diffAr«nf ,%
white, •white with pink, with blue, with red with For™ Zïlt iuT*5 
stitched edges and trimmed with medallions ’ Smart^ Hunting Stocks of Oxtnrri 
pretty Cotton Vesting, Lace turn-over collars with gilt bfttontlinen torn 
overs with silk embroidered docs. Friday, main floor, each... .

Glas flow via Londonderry
Superior Accommodations at Lowest 

Rates for all classes of passengers.
For rates, books of information for pas

sengers and new Illustrated Book of Tours, 
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, Gen
eral Agents, 17 and 19 Broadway, New 
York, or A. F. WEBSTER, Yonge and 
King-streets, or S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge- 
etreet, or R M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto- 
street; STANLEY RRLNT, 8 King street 
East, or GEO. McMURRICH, 4 Leader- 
lane, Toronto.

FROM

MONTREAL TO CAPE TOWN, S.A>d: gold- 
■ finish; 
n wash- 
cad; all 
ri; three

Special rates going Saturday and return
ing Monday.

Monarch, July 20th, 60 CENTS RETURN
$100 First olasB, Montreal to Cape Town

Parties requiring space for freight should make 
a rly application.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & OO.
80 Yonge St. Tel. M 2980.

25On 2 p. m. trip Wednesdays and Saturdays 
IL G. LUKE, Agent

9 2b
WAMurrayH: JEEgBJoronto246

The Toronto and York 
Radial Railway Company

HAMBURG-AMERICAN 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD

golden 
v driv
ed with 
i nicely 
astored

PACING MAIL SlEAMSHIP CD ESTATE NOTICES.HIS LIFE FOR OTHERS. Two of the most popular ocean steamship 
lines out of New York. Six day «tenmers to 
England, France and Germany. The most 
polite employes in the world- Agency 246 

8 King Street East 
Phone Main 275.

MAY EXAMINE LVMSDEN. ESTATE NOTICES.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oj 

and Toy o Klsen K&lsha Co. Take notice that a Special General Meet
ing of the Shareholders of The Toronto & 
Y'ork Radial Railway Company will be held 
In the Board Room of the Toronto Railway 
Company, corner Church and King-streets, 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the second day of 
August. A.D. 190it at 12 o’clock noon, <or 
the following purposes :

ta) To sanction the increasing of the 
Capital Slock of the Company.

(h) To authorize the .Director* to issue 
bonds, debentures and ether securities of 
the Company from time to time, to the ex
tent of the powers of the Company under

Winnipeg, July 20.—Last evening Montreal, July 20.-— (Special.)— Gen- 
ri« di men were bathing in the Mor- era! Manager Hays of the Grand 
dam a1-' when two drifted over the Trunk and H. M- Mowat had quite a 
e*n» i youn8 fellow. J. Casswell, an tilt before Judge Winchester’s court 
The t swimmer. divrd in to help them.1 here to-day. Mr. Mowat had given it 
Cass we p16 r two got safely to shore, but to be understood that had Mr. Lunis- 
ard w== ^ot calfght in the whirlpool den been offered the salary Mr. Stn- 
again ”° ®*bausted to get out phens was paid, the Canadian would 

ank after five minutes. r robably have accepted the pasitlon.
Massed Bands’ Fire Coneert Mr- Mowa-t observed that the salary

That "mn.ie L mentioned to Mr. Lumsden w-as $4000.
elusive!V proven ^hv t°'’p'rnis ’ " as ’ on" whereas Stephens got $7000. 
tendance V verv large at- ..That to tally out of the way,”
night of thp • ^nJPn^tr iti(,n ,ast i said Mr. Hays, “and I protest, your 
cat 1 Mus,cal Protective Asso- , hnnnr
the six regimenti'l hThe ‘O" j Taking up the list of names he had
city, in mas-rd bands »- me f.pn(. |n thp department of labor as u.11-
a large audience • ,S,' brought out ens the commissioner asked how many
^^ir:eSroeza4add^"ontheaen: "?en ^ - ^^r In the employ of

mustc'iarnsh°and ^^7 »™Zn that C. C. Van Arsd.fi. 
Program was presented ThUtaMng R’ ««x^maB. <5 H
Part were the Oucen’- Own r-Masson had left the country, and tbat 
«*»• Highlanders. Body Guards Ijw K- McMcllen had letf t ie company.
Horse and Public School Cadets Bands *"! ^ in th^ ™un,try’ ?’TK
There were fourteen numbers in U| r°llnbHy. Thomas C. Taylor and Jan. 
«hi the effect of the final ‘Evenl - H Bacon, tho admittedly American 
Hymn’’ was most inspiring. Harry rit'r.rns. were still in the employ of 
"ood made p hit with his popular th'* company. ^ x
?"«*• The demonstration commit roe >lr Stephen* explained that these 
Sere: w Zlea. Joseph Ball. T G Big- men har' away indefinitely: and
*o°d. D A farcy w farcy W Clink ,hp commissioner asked if. after (he 
' * Darch, F Hmcrv, John’Cowan, A ‘ investigation was over, thev came 
Hartmann. K Jarrott, F Jennings, T ! bank- wn,,l<l they eh re-engaged.
« Jones, w Obernler, R Richardson, | Thp "’itnes did not know. He did 
afftter. G J Timpson. J Waldron, I not anticipate, that they wouhbJHe 
'-"Pries Wellsman J A Wiggins j could not speak of the futur<wff% did

____ _________________ * ! not oven know what he would be do-
than 3.009.000 of Russia’s 131.- in'” to-morrow.

10 inhabitants are employed in1 Mr. Winhcster announced that they 
««factures and the greater part of might yet examine Mr. Lumsden eithe 

r Work is on government orders. at Ottawa or Toronto.

XT OTICB TO CREDITORS. - IN THE 
A>| Matter of the Estate of Andrew 
Scott Irvins. Late of the City of Toronto 
in the County of York, Merchant, De
ceased.

990 STANLEY BRENT, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.

Hawaii, Japan,

"'Xy'tM'rfomefor the hen^^Thelr
creditors, under the R.8.O., 1897, Chapter

P-T.ÎT <T,n,rlg!,rs *>ro notified to meet at my 
Fr lev ,tK Building, Toronto,
1’ ihiay, the 29tli day of July, 1004. nt 3 
o clock for the purpose of receiving a
b» Of'7nL"f ,th,lr ;1fralrs’ fr,r ",p "PPOhlt- 
lug of inspector*, for rhe setting of fee,
"Xtüorgè!:;:r^rlng of the of thé

j (.mints, mid the nature of llie seearities, If A11 Persons t lalming to rank unon tho 
any. held by them. estai* „f thn said Insolvents must file their

And further take notice that after Hiu-h proved by affidavit, with me on or
last mentioned date, the said executors will ,\wrt t,uf 15th day of August 1904 sfror 
pniceed to distribute the assets of the .In- which date I will proceed to distribute tho 
ceased among the parties entitled thereto. *»f the aalil <fstate, having recard tn
having regard only to th - claims of whl?h <*IaiYuH only of which I shall then
they shall then have notice, and tint the have received notice, 
said executors will not be lia Hie for the ! 
said assets or any part thereof to any per- I 
son or persons of whose claims notice shall j 
not have been received ly them nt the
time of such distribution. , -v-r n^rn-m _______

Dated this 29 th day of June, A.D . 1'KLt. | matterof HI°?1nD^Tv0n18 IN J®*
LINDSEY, LAWR-F.XCE & WADSWORTH Roger? nf„Z-,? Zoeliner and the
8" " cl tors i for tiie^Exeeutors, 77 Home Life | City of Toronto lne0”ven?mPa’,y °f ttl"

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to “T’je 
Revised Statutes of Ontario,” 1897, Chap
ter 129, that all creditors and others hiving 
< Inlms against the estate of the said An
drew Scott îrving, who died on or about 
the 29th day of April, A.D. 1901. are re- 
ouired oir.or before the flr<t day of August, 
1004, to send by post pr-pald, or deliver 
to Messrs. Lindsey, Lawrence & Wads 

its Act of Incorporation, *nd to secure the i xvnrth. Solicitors for the Executors of the 
said bonds by a mortgage deed, creating lost will aud testament of the said de vas- 
such mortgages, charges and incumbrances ed, their Christian and surname*, add re «eg 
upon the whole of the property, assets, ;md descriptions, the full partieul-ivs 
rents and revenues of the Company, present of their claims, the statement of their ne- 
anti future, as may be described lu the said 
deed.

(c) To consider, and. if thought advisable 
to approve, all contracts made bv the Direc
tors with the Metropolitan Railway Com
pany, the Toronto & Mlmico Rnlhvay Com
pany, and the Toronto * Searboro Electric 
Railway, Light & Power Company, Limited, 
for the acqulsiti''T> by purchase of the 
dertaktngs, railways franchises, rights, 
powers, privileges and other real and per
sonal property of the said Companies.

(d) To confirm all bylaws enacted and 
contracts made by. and nil the acts and pro
ceedings of the Provisional Directors and 
the Directors of the Comnnny.

Bv order of the Board of Directors.
J. C. GRACE.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCOi
> • . Ang. O 
• Aug. 18 
. Aug. 30 
. Sept. iO

DOMINION LINE STEAMERS China
Weekly Sailings- Montreal to Liverpool 

Fleet headed by the SS. “Canada, the 
fastest steamer in the St. Lawrence trade. 
Rates for first clasu. $70 and upwards, ac
cording to steamer and berth.

Special Moderate Rate Service—To 
Liverpool. $37.50 ; to London, $40. This ser
vice enables those of moderate means to 
travel on steamers where they occupy the 
highest class and have all the privileges 
given passengers on any steamers.

For all information apply CHAS. A. 
PIPON. Passenger Agont, 41 King-St- East. 
Toronto. \ 246

Doric • . • 
Siberian « 
Coptic.. » 
Korea. • •

ZD

G
. . Sept. 21 

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
spply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Oil

TRAVEL
Ocean Passage Tickets

All issued to

England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Ports.
Rates «sud all particular*.

if-Price •IAS. I\ LANGLEY.
■r , Trustee. McKinnon Bulldinc 
Toronto, July 20tb. 1904.IPire not like- 

same prie» A R M MELVILLE, 
Genera Steamship Agent,

Cor. Toi onto and Adelaide Sts.

:

■ÈÇONOjtii.CO.
■ Notice is hereby siren that the shore.

TN THE SURROGATE COURT TF n'!"F'1 Insflrcnt has made ac asslenm«nt 
JL the County of York i n< Ms eshtte to me for the benefit of his

In the matter of the guardianship of ' VÎ7i)t<>r’’ tud<T the K.8.O., 1897, rhanter
Thomas Leo Corrigan and Elizabeth Mary | 1,';1
Corrigan, the Infant children of the late j h,‘ <"r,'"Jtors are notified to meet at my 

! Thomas Jtweph Corrigan. In Ills lifetime MeKinnon Biiildlfig. Toronto on
I of the City of Toronto, in the Co-mtr I Th"rs'til-V. tin 28tb day of Julr, 1'km' at a 
| of York, bricklayer, deceased. » clock p.m.. for the purpose of receiving .
! Take notice that upon the expiration 1 statement of his affairs, for the nnoolntln®

Of twenty days from the first publication 1 of Inspectors, for the setting of f j.« , 5
of this notice an application will he made i for the ordering of the affairs of the to the above court for the grant of letters generailv. l6c e,t$ta
nf guardianship of the above nam'd In- 
fants to Ann Corrigan, of the said City 
of Toronto, widow, who Is their sten- 
mother.

Dated this second 'lav of June. 1904.
HEARN & SLATTERY.

46 King-street West, Toronto.
Solicitors for Applicant.

Secretary.CUTLERYTOWNSHIPOF YORK Dated Toronto, July 2nd, 1901.
New

and

TABLE GOODS
KNIVES and FORKS

irsion to 
urn from 
juo, good 
[on Hud- , 

Albany t 
n. Write j 

fa ssenger I 
oronto. M

Notice Is hereby given that a bylaw. 
No. 1909, was passed by the Council of 
the Corporation of the rownship of York 
on the fourth day of July. AT. 1904, pro- 
vldln- for the ifsne of debentures to the 
amount of $9,000.00 for 'he purpose of 

Prisoners Plended Guilty. enabling the Board of Public School Trus-
St. Thomas. July 20.-This morning | tecs for ÿhool ^ction No lo in the lo vn-

■Tohn Brown. Bichard Murphy. Henry j^olboiw'hi satd section, aud that <u.-h 
and Homer Godder. arrested on th» 1 pvl„w wa'8 registered In the Registry Office 
charge of burglarizing M. B. Jackson’s tbe county of York on the Fifth day of 
hardware store, were arraigned and j Jnlv. A.D., 1904. -fl
^aSamSavyforT^enr rem"n',M Jn7 fît «

The fif-h prisoner. Bohe-fi Proctor, a «f‘tbln he ° ma dé theéé’
big negro, was remanded till Saturday aftpI. Flrst published July 7th. 1904. 
and in the meantime a charge of cum- Dated the 6th day of July. l’tP-b 
mlttlng a most henious offence will be \V. A. CLARKE,
laid against, him. Clerk of York Township.

SEE OCR STOCK OF

PEARL
HANDLED

Game anti Beef CARVtRS
Fish-EatersDessert Sets,

Sterling Silver Spoons, etc.
All persons claiming to rank upon the

a»el;ef;rhlchat,r? ^ XoctX'K A

hutc the assets of the said estate, having 
regard to those claims only of which I 
snail then have received noib'e.

444

CASTOR IA
«r Infants and Children.
Wml You Have Always Bought

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,
TORONTO

old ; 

oral, 
Ibe- 

risy,

l •FAS. I*. LANGLEY, 
Trustee, McKinnon Building. 
July 20th, 1904.

Cause of Ht* Cfcoler.
An Exception.

"My son, don't forget that there is al
ways room at the top."

"Yes, but think of what Happens 
when there's a fire.”

Toronto,"What makes you so mad with your 
father-in-law, Kattty?"^y-s the 

®d»ture of "Between me and you, he knew that 
I! was going to elope with his daughter. 
Why didn’t the old rascal prevent It?”

The cost of living in Tamatave. Ma 
dagascar’s metropolis, is double that i: 
New York.

co..

.#1
’A

:

o

■
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Silks 50c a Yard Black Dress 
Patterns, $8.502500 yards, 1 regular $1.00 and $1.25 

Silks, Including lovely French fou
lards, fancy lcuislncs, fancy taffeta^ 
tussores, tinsel silks, plain taffeta, in 
navy, brown, green, cardinal, mauve, 
sky and other’shades; moire antique, 
In navy, mauve, brown and fawn. 
All on sale Friday» main 
floor, at a yard ...

These are exclusive French dress 
lengths, some were $14, others np to 
$37.50. There are 15 patterns in all, 
about 7% yards In each. They com
prise fine voile Illusion, voile ^anvas 
with silk embroidering, plain silk 
voile, woollen voile, cord de chene, 
silk and wool poplin, bouretted can 
vas and etaminc canvas; grouped to 
clear at one price Friday, 
each dress ..............................

.50
Charming 
Delaines, 20c
600 yards Charming French' Delaines, 

lovely 'printings, in floral, effects, 
oriental designs, spots and figures, 
for fancy dresses, waists, sacques c-i „ ,-x 
and klmonas, 40c and 50c values, nancy ur .53
f yaîd' th.c b.,SC.m.Cnt:.. . 20 Patterns, $8.75

1000 yards Satin Striped French-Print
ed Delaines, exclusive patterns and 
colorings, 30 Inches wide, regular 
value 75c, Friday, in the dress goods 
room, main floor, at a
yard .............................................

S00 yards Printed All-Wool French 
Voile, a lovely soft sheer fabric for 
fancy summer dresses, pretty pat 
terns and colorings, 50c and 
65c values, Friday, a yard..

8.50

20 Handsome Pattern Dresses, In fancy 
examines. Including stripes, spots and 
tile new flaked effects. Tb<* colorings 
Include navy, cream, grey, reseda, 
btown and bisque; also in 'omblmi- 
tlbns of champagne and white, navy 
and white, grey and whit»*, reseda 
anff white, mauve and white and 
sky and white; regular $14 to 
$17.50; to clear Friday, main Q 7C 
floor, each dress ..........................i

.35

.35

Turbine Steamship Co.
STEAMER

TURBINIA
Commencing Saturday, July 23rd, will leave 
Toronto 9-45 a.m., 2.15 p.m. and 7.00 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday Aft 

Excursions 50c.
Tickets on sale at A. F. Webster’s, corner 

King and Yonge Sts., or dock office.

ernoon

BY A G-R2JAT MANY

PLANING MIL LS

WOOD SASH PEGS
Are considered better than Iron 
Sash Pins and are much cheaper.

Have you tried them ?
AIHENHEAD HARDWARE, 

Lli STcD,
Phone Main 3800. 6 Adelaide St. Bast

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

CANADIAN "
;s PACIFIC

A-

C
TQ
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l ’
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S^~L& -tr JUXiT 21 1904THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING Ti -6 :Buy Land in Fort William 
Where Values are Rising

For the Ladies.for fuel are si*. The application wae 
referred to the city engineer.

It was decided to ask the police 
commissioners to furnish a patrol for 
the water front, especially at the Sun- 
nyslde bathing station.

The first Instalment of $26,000 on the 
Gzowskl property will be paid on Aug. 
1 and Interest on the remaining $40,- 
000 allowed from the date of taking 
possession, Oct. 1. The estate will pay 
taxes on the property up to June 20.

Cattle Market Extension.
Aid- Hay and Chisholm appeared to 

argue for the extension of the cattle 
market so as to take In Stanley Park. 
Commissioner Fleming Intimated that 
the property south of King-street was 
worth $40,008 and the Improvements 
would cost $30,000. He will report on 
Wednesday next in detail on the cost 
of buying the houses on Walnut-avenue 
and Stafford-street.

Controller Shaw wished the police
men who canvassed the voters for the 
purposes of the city Investigation paid 

I at the rate of five cents per name. The 
board decided to pay the three-cent 
rate at once and secure an appropria
tion for the balance.

The names of Aid. Ramsden and 
Harrison of the fire and light commit
tee were added to the deputation that 
is going to visit cities of the United 
States to inspect the various systems 
of fire fighting.

CANADIAN LINES TOO SLOW.

CITY’S TERMS OR QUIT A Mod 
Comm

To the girl attaining womanhood, the 
young woman", ana those of maturer 
years, during the recurring times of 
depression and discomfort, when Na
ture requires a little assistance,

>

Beecham’s 
Pills

Controllers Spent a Busy Afternoon 
and Attend at Ottawa 

To-Morrow. f
are a special boon. See special In* 
•tractions.
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 28 cents.

Twenty-five dollars now will buy you a lot that will be worth mat}Y times that amount In th$ 
oourse of a very short time. Investors who purchase early will reap the advantage.The city solicitor, at the board of 

control meeting yesterday afternoon, 
proposed an addition to clause 12 of 
the telephone specifications. It provld- 

' e<? that In case the successful tenderer
°nCOf thwTcanolfcMhe sale in Fort William* Twenty-five dollars now will buy twenty-five feet of
fr.ntage on a sixty-six foot street, with a depth of 125 feet to a lane. The cheapest lots ever offered in a northern town, 
which has all the advantages of civic owned water, light and telephone systems. And only half the amount is required in 
cash. The balance need not be1 paid for a year, when the lots will be worth $100 and more.

These oheap lots are being snapped up quickly. Send In a small deposit to oove r the purobas
They are the only oheap lots to be had.

1.1. si

refused to continue to operate the sys
tem after the expiration of the first 
period of ten years, the city might 
step in and take absolute poskesion of 
the plaâit. This was considered entire
ly too drastic, and Controller Shaw 
had the following substituted: "Should 
the corporation desire to renew at the 
end of ten years or any succeeding 
period, the corporation shall, not less 
than three months prior thereto, gi*e 
notice thereof to the company, together 
with the terms on which the corpora-

Did Not Eat a Morsel From the 
Time That the Duck Eggs 

Were Broken.

Morning / 
Trading-

money at once. on

The Fort William Realty Co.St. Catharines, July 20.—(Special.)— 
A decidedly peculiar circumstance Is 
related In connection with the poultry 
raising operations of Sidewalk Con
tractor Thomas W. Jones of this city. 
One of his Plymouth Rock hens hatch
ed out four ducklings about six weeks 

It was noticed that the hen's

London, July 20.—There Is much talk 
among British shippers over the re- 

tion is willing to renew, and if at the ■ port that goods destined for Canada, if 
end of the current period the company J shipped via American ports, do not re
lics not accepted and agreed to the Cfcive tbe benefit of the preferential 
terms as submitted by the corporation tari(j
all the rights and privileges hereby shippers say this 3^an injustice and 
granted shall forever cease and be of a discrimination In favor, not of Can- 
no effect ,and the company shall forth- ! 0lla but of one or two Canadian lines, 
with remove the poles, wires and : -phey say they are obliged to use 
cables of the company and other ma- | American ports on account of the slow 
terlal and property from the streets of ! tlme to Canadian ports, and want the 
the city without the corporation being Jaw kept in abeyance until the Cana- 
liable to the company for compensa- dian routes are quicker, 
tion or damages thereof, and any fur
ther continuance of a telephone ni
nth er service connected therewith by 
the company in the streets of the city 
may be stopped and 
treated as trespassers and a nuisance 
on the city's streets.”

On the suggestion of Controller 
Spence, a clause was added providing 
that in ease the city should neglect to 
give the necessary notice, or if the city 
and company should fail to reach a 
satisfactory agreement, the franchise 
should be extended for another period 
not exceeding two years. This is simi
lar to the clause in the Toronto Rail
way Company’s agreement.

Tenders will be received until Octo
ber 1, and notice will be given in the 
trade journals and daily press.

Esplanade Leases.
The Esplanade expropriation ques

tion came up again before the board c-f 
control yesterday on the application 
of A. J. H. Eckart for a renewal of 
his lease of land north of the Espla
nade- It was shown that the lease did 
not expire until January,
Controllers Spence and Hubbard fear- set fire to everything, 
ed that any renewal at present would 
entangle the city In its negotiations 
with the railway companies, and 
thought the lessees were endeavoring Berlin, July 20.—(Special.)—Henry 
to obtain an advantage by prolonging Weber of St. Clements hacVgL.narrow 
their term. escape from death by belijg'"struck by

Controller Shaw, however, wished the a street car here to-night. As it Is, he 
assessment commissioner to report on lies at the General Hospital suffering 
the present value of the property, so from serious injuries. One thumb was 
that the board would understand its severed, his left leg dislocated. In ad- 
position. He considered that the com- diiion to which he sustained an ugly 
missioner's valuation should form the gash In the head, 
basis on which the railways should be 
asked to pay for the land, 
thought that the lessees were being 
unfairly dealt with in having then- 
leases held up indefinitely, but the 
board decidede that they could have no 
claim on the city until their leases had 
expired. Mr. Eckart's case was re
ferred to the city solicitor.

Controller» to Ottawa.
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FORT WILLIAM, ONTARIO. Min.

ago.
! countenance wore a somewhat surpris
ed expression when she first gax»l | 
upon the web-footed brood, but she chamberlain 
cared for them with maternal instinct 
and scratched gravel for them as if 
they were her own progeny, but the 

and the look of 
surprise grew into one of disgust as 
the ducklings grew and were given a

IS YOUR VAULTONLY REMEDY NEW TARIFF SYSTEM. Lower Yoor Insurance Premium by Reducing the FireRlik 
Equip Yoar Building WithCommission Reporte 

on Iron and Steel Decline.
or STORE PROTECTED

E. B. Eddy’sLondon, July 2d.—The report of 
JosepM Chamberlain's tariff commission 
on the iron and steel trades arrives at

AGAINST BURGLARYMRS. MAYBRICK FREE. «.
hen's appetite failed

Truro, Cornwall, Eng., July 20.—Mrs.
Florence Maybrick is free.

Her imprisonment was terminated pan of water in which to disport them- 
after more than fourteen years of her solves. Still the hen would not eat, in 
life In Aylesbury Prison, before the fact, was never known to eat a morsel 
arched doorway of the white convent from the time the duck egg-shells were 
of the Sisterhood of the Epiphany, in broken. The strain was too much, and 
this little town, with the black-robed tbe other day with a last look at her 
sifters softly uttering their blessings charge the hen toppled over and died, 
and good wishes for her future. . undoubtedly from a broken heart.

She boarded a train and started on 
her journey to France, and will not go 
to America until her presence there is 
considered imperatively necessarÿ.

the company thatby the Holmes system of electric 
protection ? If not, have our re • 
presentativc call on you and ex
plain its advantages.

the conclusion that the decline of the 
British iron and steel Industry Is due 
to the fact that the manufacturers of 
America and Germany have secured 
control of the home markets by means 
of high tariffs-and an organized system 
regulating their export trade; that they 
are in a position to dump their surplus 
products on the British and other mar
kets, irrespective of cost, and that the 
dumping could not be carried on ex
cept for the British system of free im
ports. The committee expresses the 
opinion that the situation can only lie 
remedied by a system of tariffs ar
ranged as follows :

(1) A general tariff consisting of a 
low scale of duties for foreign coun
tries admitting British wares on fair 
terms.

(2) A preferential tariff, lower than 
the colonies, giv-

Brltisli

Jmjjirgtgd Flbrewara

Fire Pails!
The E. B. EDDY GO., LimitedTHE

HOLMES ELECTRIC PROTECTION 
CO. OF TORONTO, Limited,

YOUNG GIRLS FOR HOUSEWORK. Toronto Branch- 0 Front St. HastHull, Canada.
the Charitable Institutions 

Have Few That Are Available. Phone M 676L 14 Office—5 Jordan St.BY CYCLONE AND FIRE.

Are there homes lr. BEST QUALITYKendal, July 20.—Samuel Scott, a 
former resident of Kendal, but now of- 
the Northwest, was storing away a 
cutter in the barn some days ago, when 
suddenly a cyclone raised his barn 
from its foundation, also his house, 
and carried them for nearly half a 
mile, finally throwing them down. A 
fire, which was in the stove at the time,

Editor World: 
the city where a farmer can get a girl 
from to assist In housework, etc. A 
girl 14 or 15 years of age would be 
ferred. If so, how would a person have 
to proceed to get one? Would they have 
to apply first, or could they get one 
Immediately on going to the home? 
What are the general terms of agree
ment?

The daintiest confections are

COALpre- Cowan’s AND

WOOD
AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:

the general tariff for 
ing adequate preference to 
manufacturers and framed to secure 
freer trade within the British empire.

(3) A maximum tariff consisting of 
comparatively higher duties, but sub
ject to reduction by negotiation to the 
level of the general tariff.

Milk Chocolate 
Milk Wafers 
Chocolate Cream Bars 
Chocolate Ginger
Chocolate Wafers

Etc.
Sold by Grocers and 
Confectioners.

1907, and

A Subscriber.Ontario.HIT BY A TROLLEY.
There Is little possibility of obtain

ing the services of a girl of the age 
referred to In the above letter, or, 
indeed, of any age from any institu
tion In the city. The Children's Aid 
Society take In girls to the age of IS 
5 ears, but the applications for them 
are so numerous that one hundred 
could be placed at once if they were 
available. The society, in fact, has not 
of late been sending girls out to ser
vice, as it finds that well-to-do peo
ple will-adopt all it is able to get.

The Protestant Orphans’ Homs on 
Dovercourt-road, the Girls’ Home on 
East Gerrard-street, and the Sunnyslde 
Orphanage do not keep the girls after 
they are able to earn their own living, 
and have none over 12 and 13 years of 
age. They report that the demand is 
much greater than they are able to 
meet. The greater number of the girls 
are looked after by their parents, who 
pay for their tuition, so that the socie
ties are unable to bind them -out to 
service. If “Subscriber" would file an 
application with these homes.she might 
succeed in time in securing a girl 
such as she desires.

The Barnardo Home for the distribu
tion of girls in Ontario is located at 
Belleville, and there would be more 
probability of success there, as they are 
being brought out from England peri
odically.

The general terms of the agreement 
under which a girl is sent out are that 
the emploj-er will provide the neces
sary food, clothing, medical attention 
and schooling for the child. The wages 
earned must be paid into a bank to the 
credit of the girl, so that at the termi
nation of the term she will have it on 
hand. An agent from the home visits 
the children from time to time and 
ascertains how they get along with 
their employers.

3 KING EAST
416 Yonge Street 
930 Yonge Street 
476 Queen Street Wee*
415 Spadina Avenue 
134 Queen Street East 
1362Queen Street Wee*
204 V ellceley Street 
Cor. College and Dovereourt Road 
Cor. Dufferin and Bloor Streets. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade Kant, Foot of Church Street 
r.VSur8t 6lreer’ opposite Front Street 
5,^£-pe Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing 
i i’.T0”,*" 8,/eet- at C.P.R. Crossing 
«t-vte Lansdowne Are., neat Dundai

John. D. 0 
reigned ns <1 
Standard Oil 
Bate raid.

Reports fro 
Sble aud far! 
to save' whe;

» By
Cyclone nt Port Hope.

Port Hope, July 20.—A baby hurri
cane passed north of this town Mon
day afternoon. It extended from Bewd- 
ley. the western point of Rice Lake, to 
Kossmount, and finally spent Itself cn 
the lake. Nearly all the trees were torn 
down, chimneys were tom off houses, 
a new barn owned by William Coates, 
which nearly had the stone work com
pleted, was tom down and smashed 
Into kindling wood.

4

head oftacl

, 3 king St t asJ
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Coal Trade, 
continues InCanadian Seaside Resorts.

Mr. Weatherston of the Intercolonial 
reports traffic to the seaside resorts on 
that line much stimulated by the 
present hot wave, and as passenger 
business has been exceedingly good all 
summer anticipates that this will lje 
much the best season their Toronto of
fice has ever had. Tours and cheap 
trips can be arranged at the office (71 
King-street East), where through tick
ets aye issued from Toronto and 
berths secured in advance to Montreal 
and all points beyond. Many are book
ing several weeks ahead In order to 
secure reservations on desired dates, 
and Canadian seaside resorts are be
ing well patronized by our own people 
this season- This is as it should be.

He also

The Cowan Co., Limited, Gates part) 
i*tcbison and

Illinois Cel 
■uuual divide

4TORONTO

"ELIAS ROGERS C L
Coal and Wood

A Good Chance. t
To visit your friends In Winnipeg and 
see the Dominion Exhibition. Return 
tickets good going July 23, 24 and 25 

sale from Toronto at $32.80, via

Reports the 
pay dividend 
ed basis of a 
tifle, which, - 
of NorthernCOSGRAVE’S!The board will attend at Ottawa on 

Friday before the railway commission
ers. It is probable that Controllers 
Hubbard, Spence and Shaw, Assess
ment Commissioner Fleming and City 
Solicitor Caswell will represent the 
city. The name of A. B. Aylesworth, 
K.C., was mentioned as counsel, but 
as he is in England no action was 
taken. Mr. Shaw was of opinion that 
no counsel was needed, as the trans
ection was a commercial, not a legal 
one. The only legal questions that 
could arise would be between the com
panies. in which the city was not In
terested-

are on
North Bay, and $40.50 via; Grand Trunk 
to Sarnia. Northern Navigation Com- 

to Port Arthur and Canadian HXOBPTIONAL ALB,
HXOBPTIONAL PORTER. 

HXOBPTIONAL HALF AND HALF

Threatened 
road; freight 
force, and mei 
slou this mvi

pany
Northern Railway to Winnipeg. Ft 
tickets and full Information call at City 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets. Ir Parity, 
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Enjoy an Afternoon’. Sport nt Fort 
Erie.

Leaving Toronto on fast special train 
at 12.15 p.m., via Grand Trunk, run
ning direct to race track, returning Im
mediately after last race. $2.00 for 
lound trip, valid until Monday. For 
tickets and information call at City 
Office,
Yonge streets.

Before the County Jndge.
W. H. Macdonald of Norway was up 

before Judge Morgan yesterday for 
neglecting to support his wife. He will 
be tried by jury. His family, seem
ingly, have no use for him and he will 
have to sleep in the barn. James Gal
lagher, who retained $18 he had found, 
will be tried later. His witnesses were 
not ready.

California's Hope.
San Jose (Cal.) Mercury : The Cana

dians are our good customers, and It 
does not seem to matter much that the 
Dominion government seeks to favor 
British imports as against our own. 
Proximity, community of interest to a 
considerable extent and the cheapness 
and quality of our products override 
hostile tariffs. Some day the develop
ment of the Canadian Northwest is 
going to make a big market for our 
fruits, in which by north and south 
railroad lines we shall have a geogra
phical and transportation advantage 
over any other fruit-growing section of 
the country.

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

7T6 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Streofc,
( 'orner Spadina and Coller»
668 Queen West.
Corner College and Oesingtoo.
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundaa Street Hast.

(Toronto Junction).

&

iVigor Best DOOK3
Foot of Church ierni

YARDS
Bub way. Queen Street Ww 
Cor. Bathurst anl LUpm 

Street*
Cor. Dufferin and C- P-R

Tratîk»,
Vino Av.,Toronto Jan Jili 1

Paving Contracts Let.
The board awarded tenders as fol

lows:- Asphalt pavement, Markham 
street, from Herrick to Bloor, Con
structing and Paving Co., $4518; brick 
pavement, Jarvis-street, 93 1-2 feet 
south of Front-street, city engineer, 
$300: bitulithic pavement, Avenue- 
road, from/ Davenport-road north to 
the limits of the street railway tracks, 
city engineer, $15,191; tar macadam 
pavement, Carlaw-avenue, Queen to 
Eastern-avenue, Constructing and 
Paving Co*, $3181: concrete curb, same 
street, same company, 38 cents per lin
eal foot;’ concrete sidewalks, Gerrard- 
street, from Broadview-avenue to How- 
land-road, 62c; Maple Grove-avenue, 
from Brock to O’Hara-avenue, $1; and 
Ossington-avenue, from College to 
Dewson-street, 70 cents, to Queen City 
Paving Co.; Peter-street, from King- 
street, 114 1-2 ft. south, 82 cents, to city 
tr gineer. Sewers: Hunter-street, from 
Jones-avenue 300 feet east, John Ma
guire, $549; Wallace-avenue, from 
Perth-avenue 170 ft. west, city en
gineer, $478.

The Warren Bituminous Co. accepted 
the price of the city engineer on the 
Avenue-road pavement, his figures 
being only $69 less than the tender of 
the company.

Request for More Money.
The drivers of scavenger carts sent 

In a request for an increase in wages 
from $1.80 to $2 per day. The city en
gineer was asked to report on the mat
ter.
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COSGRAVE’S
The Gonger Goal Go., Limited

Connoisseurs, men and women of health 
and strength, doctors and nurses, all 
recommend aud drink the Ale, Porter 
(made from pure Irish malt) and Half 
and Half of the

Head Office, 6 Kin* Street East.
Telephone Main 4015. MSome Provincial ^Appointments.

Three appointments were made at 
the council yesterday. P. C. Patriarche. I ...... .....
Burlington, was appointed clerk of the layers, which is the only big labor or- 
Sixth Division Court of Halton Coun- ganization that is not affiliated with 
tv. in room of J. Robinson, resigned, 'the American Federation of Labor, has 
Jr mes Kennedy Leslie, Caledon, was decided to take a vote on the question 
appointed clerk of the Third Division at a special meeting on Tuesday night 
Court of Peel County, in room and next in Richmond Hall, when fifty-one 
stead of John Harris, deceased. Daniel new members will he initiated.
Mr Arthur, Caledon, becomes bailiff in j 
place of Mr. Leslie, who resigned this 
office for the clerkship.

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.Bricklayer. May Affiliate.
The International Union of Brlclt-

g.S. Tnrblnla’a Change of "Mine.
Commencing on Saturday next, the! 

23rd the new turbine steamer between 
Toronto and Hamilton will leave here 
at 9.43 a.m„ 2.15 p.m. and 7 p.m. This 
is a decided improvement as far os 
Torontonians are concerned, enabling 
them to spend five hours in Hamilton 
and return same day.

Tel. Park 14a Niagara St, Toronto. SCHUYLKIL
»TO HAVE GREATER POWER.

Hard and free burning white ath CO
» the PUREST and BEST coal os lbs
market for domestic use.

ONOB USED, ALWAYS USBD.

At the meeting of the special com
mittee of the Methodist general con
ference to-day, the powers of the 
church union committee will come up 
for discussion.

The Presbyterian and Congregational 
committees appointed to confer on the 
matter have been found to possess 
more power as to discussion of terms 
and basis of union, and the Methodist 
committee will be placed on an equal 
footing with them.

It is possible that the committee will 
also be enlarged.

Regimental Rifle Matches.
The regimental rifle matches of the 

Toronto garrison will take place as fol-
, lews :

Regina, N. W. T„ July 20.—The endi The Royal Grenadiers on Saturday, 
of the Wilcox mail robbery is not yet. j gPpt. 24; the Queen's Own Rifles, a 
John Bremmer of Moosejaw. who skip-| week later, on Oct. 1, and those of the 
ped to the States during the prelimi
nary enquiry, at which he was to be an 
important witness, was arrested yester
day at Moosejaw and brought to lte- 
gir.a to-day. He is charged with re
ceiving six hundred dollars of the pro
ceeds of the mail robbery, knowing 
them to have been stolen.

'The Hotel Hanlon.
One of the coolest spots in Toronto 

at the present time is the Hotel Han- 
lan at the island. It is just the place 
to dine after a hard, hot day's wore 
in the city. Mrs. Sutton, the proprie
tor, serves a first-class dinner from 
6 30 to 8 p.m. for 75c. It is just the 

to cool off after the hot city.

Runaway Witness Arrested. , V:
IMPERIAL COAL C0„ London (8.3 

' ail-round’Phones North 
2082, 2083 and 1901 ■■ m re<# 

nasod upon 
<*r Malacca, v 
■Ian», has be

246 767 and 1184 Yonqe Street.48th Regiment, Highlanders, a week 
later still, Oct. 8.

EPP?S COCOA ICETo the Ancient City.
Quebec, July 20.—His excellency tbe 

governor-general, family and suite, will 
leave Ottawa on Friday next to take up 
their residence in the gubernatorial 
residence on the Citadel, where they 
will remain for two weeks.
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B1 S A Right Royal Gift.
A handsome gold chain, 70 Inches 

long, the gift of the National Council 
of Women to Lady Marjorie Gordon, 
on the occasion of her marriage to 

Inspector Chapman does not expect Capt. Sinclair. Is on view in the win- 
to have the results of the entrance ex- dows of Ryrie Bros. The Canadian 
aminations ready before Friday. About stones used in the chain are the follow- 
800 names are involved. log: Jasper, from Hull, Que.: micro-

The annual meeting of the subscrib- cline or Amazon stone, from Canteion, 
ers to the Victorian Order of Nursis Ont.; perthite, from Burgess, Ont.; jaa- 
wiil be held on Friday, July 22, 1904. at per conglomerate. Bruce Mines, Out.; 
the home of the order, 206 Spadina-av- pyroxine, from Templeton, Que.; por- 

Neurile-ia is in myfallimr sign of Im»or‘»n* V lsltors. , Indian Sentenced for Life. enue, Toronto, at 4 p.m. | ceianite. from Two Islands. N.S.; chert,
poor blood and weak nerves, m this the Canadian Ottawa, July 20.—An order-in-council Six-year-old Helen Bredin was car- from Thunder Bay. Ont.; agate, from
fiamesnthe neT^e'and then “he^èrribïè “erf Aus'.28 to SeP|- 10; are gratified sentence" pMsYd upon"1 Johnnfe ’Veterï Kew Belch! and" Dr^HamiH rushed Into Dungannoi^OnLl p^rphy?y! from Lnk™ 

suffering which nerve pain always 1 t'V" the present an Indian who killed another red man the water and rescued her. Superior, Ont.; ltmonite. from Lon-
creates. renders life almost unsuppor1- burv n„d tl^ Hon ' Alfred °T at Nanaimo. British Columbia. There An order-in-council has been passed denderry, N.S.; agate, from Cape D'Or,
able. Applications may relieve for the secretary of state for the colonie- wlir was ,no Pretnec,itat'on. and Peters was a; proving of two by-laws of the Town ^-s-
moment, but neuralgia can be driven probably be their guests during the ev drunk at the time. Peters gets im- Gj Dundas, authorizing the investment
out only by the upbuilding of strength hibition' S 6 "x" rrisonment for life. of certain moneys forming part of the
by new blood. j " ____________________ _ sinking fund in waterworks de ben- Rev. J. H. Ritson. one of the sec-

Nothing in the world can equal Fer- Let It Go at That. Ross Rifles Ready to be Tested. tures, to the extent of $4331 and $6902. .7. retaries of the British and Foreign
rozone. which supplies the exact con- police Magistrate Ball of WnndsteeV Ottawa, July 20.—Of the contract for Bathing In nature’s garb in the I;ib,p Society, will be in Toronto Sept, 
stituents which the nerves need to re- saw Deputy Attorney-General ,3-000 rifles which the government has waterworks cut at the Island is pro- ,5- The Upper Canada Bible Society
store them to healthy, normal action. Wlight yesterday as to the lenience to "ith the Ross Rifle Company, 400 have hibited, and the police will summon has arranged a conference with dele-
Ferrozone increases the appetite, ford- b( exercised towards a voung honk been received at the marine depart baverai offenders already discovers... gates to be present from all over Can-
fies digestion, supplies the body with a cjei.^ who got out in his accounts some .ment. There are 4000 ready to be tested In the afternoon court yesterday Cha . ada. The question to be discussed will
stream of rich, red, life-giving and life-, hundreds of dollars. No firoseent .,n an<1 wiu be received at the military de- Staunton was fined $1 and costs for a, b» lhe confederation of the different
sustaining blood. No matter how bas yet been instituted., the sum hav- Partment shortly. * similar offence along the bay front. auxiliaries In Canada, and the better

ing been restored by his friends, and Tw„ week, at 85 a Day The Cobourg Old Boys' excursion to administration of the work over the
the crown is not likely to take action. _. . . . . T- , , Çobourg on the Civic Holiday will be who,e Dominion. Opinion is divided as

--------------------  ----- —. The junior leaving and junior matrlc- the best way to enjov a day's outing. to the advisability of such a federa-
Halleybary Incorporated. patera are being examined by Don.t mlss ft. Spe^^, train leaves at tion.

An order-in-council was passed ves- B£t00' teachera in lbe 7.30. Tickets good for two da vs only
terday incorporating the village of Ha:-1 s|odeI ®?bl°°'• . The "°rk w.m occupy $-' 20. The Q. O. R. band will give 
leybury. In the district of Nipissing. as follow th^innlo/*16 senlor papers certs in the park.
tao,t0M^L°„ take ?ff£Ct„0nv.Au« 1 Hec-j ' the junior._________________ At the cabinet council yesterday the pu.nrd, a";,'ns1t- „ . ,, ^
toi McQuame of Halleybury has been1-------- ----------- ----- = application of the Laurentian Club cf Irl,lnd and ln the parks should he
appointed returning officer for the elec- ' Ottawa for a charter was approved careful wbere they leave their lunch
tion of municipal officers, which will fTw-www — . , The Laurentian will be a business baakets, or they are apt to be sneaked

v e,.,on Augr' 6 Nominations V I ■ I ■ r* U He' men's club, the most prominent busi- away and the contents, not neeessirlly

* " SUNLIGHT ==—.............-...............— --------------------------------

Stop

Redistribution Bill Up.
I ondon, July 20.—In the privy coun

cil cases, Attorney-General of Manitoba1 
vs. Dominion and Calgary and Edmon-1 
toll Railway vs. King, judgments were William Gordon, for theft of $100, 
reserved. The case of the Provinces -s. while bookkeeper in the grill room of 
Dominion has just opened. A. B. Ayle$: the King Edward, was committed for 
worth spoke for twenty minutes. It is trial. Richard Harris, theft of a 
expected both cases will be finished to- lady’s (ur coat, nine months! n tho

Central.

The Canadian Kodak Co. wishes the 
city to take over the lane off Portland- 
street to Howland-avenue and declare 
It a pub)ip lane. It proposes to erect 
another large building which will make 
their factory 100 x 186 feet in extent 
and wish to excavate under the lane

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, aud to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

The warm weather has coma Erery 
home should have a supply of ice. 
well regulated family can afford to » 
without ice.

You want the best.

In tbe Public Court,

TELEPHONE MAIN 676
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EPPS’S COCOA LAKE SIMCOE ICE
It costs no more. Will appreciate yo01 

order, large or small. Our wa800?j2 
now delivering all over the city. Order 
by telephone or send card to Head Office

GIVING STRENGTH A VIGOR prew 
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!,r?m.ti|e Ion 
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For Bible Fcileratloin. C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.

WM. BURNS
flanager.

were i165 Richmond 
St. West.AUCTIONEERS

FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 
CANADA.

■

HOFBRAU Ha
C- I- L.,

from .
Detroit vm 

*m:>'
8t. L. A s. 

'tense, tuo.y

RELIABLE STORAGE
Advances made if required.chronic your case may be you may re

sort to Ferrozone with absolute, un
failing success. Neuralgia can be root
ed out by Ferrozone, not only quickly, 
but the cure will be permanent.

Liquid Extract of M»K*
The most Invigorating preP*? 
atlon of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain w 
invalid or the athlete.

W II. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,CafladinW*
Manufactured by ^

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO. ONTW

General Auction Sales Tuesday and
Friday. •246
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IPicnic Parties Beware.con- Many years of careful 
study among birds pro
duced patent

Bird Bread
That is why it can be 

k relied upon and why there 
^ is such an enormous 

demand for It. 10c. tho 
pkge., 2 large cakes.

pillï «lik.'I

- o
e Marshall, y 
SW*. King 

ninvkrt

There is a new form of thieving to 
Picnic parties at theCapital Authorized $2,000,000.00

1»
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O'Brien of Baltimore.
Cincinnati, Ohio. July m.—While the 

ISth nnnivil reunion of the Benevolent and 
Protective Order of rvk« hnn been In pro- 
gross all this woek the 40th meeting of the 
grand lodge did not begin until to-dav. The 
first ballot for Grand Exalted Rnlor result
ed ns follows; W. J. O'Brien, tr.. of Bal
timore, 710 Samuel H. Needs of Cleveland, 
379; majority of 331 for O'Brien.

The ladies of the nunsing-at-home 
branch of the Toronto Mission Union 
cordially thank all the kind friends 
who, during the past month, have sent 
contributions of clothing, bedding, 
bread, tea, ham, butter, fruit and other 
comforts and necessities for the sick 
poor, also for a welcome gift of flow- 

from a kindly, thoughtful Y. P. S.
C. E. at Orillia, and to a kind donor 
of a sewing machine, a timely gift to 
3ome poor worker, and to a constant
and valuable friend, who every week POT PCODlC Who Want 
se nds soup or other good things for ;.he ^ a n l

”• sick.

Riveted 
Steel WoiSYMBOL

Tanks,
Boilers

TORONTO BRANCH. 

J. A. READY,
REDUCES .V WOi Send n;>me of dealer not srlfinç Bird bR»AT> a pert 

front CO'ITAM SEED, with 6c in st imp. aiul get freo 
two large cakes. Feed your birds on the Standard (a)

j Cotf am Bird Seed
I V*® rBird Supplies and Remedies. A11 grocer*. 
^ Ad vie v r'KEE about Birds. bird Book ate. by mail.

| Bert Cottjgn c»., 1 Dundas St., Losdoo, Oat

tr.-n"*1 8tro 
•‘Wng 
f,*«lonai 
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news x
P» »e~ad' h"t
Pl«l»!ther full 

. '“'«ppolntraen
District Offices: Montreal, HalHaL 0SSp|A Is!, Erl<1 hoard

Winnipeg, Vancouver, Rosslan* ■ J •rL-ffPrcesin;
T B ”raed at th

Manager.
EXPENSE gav<

KAl“i
Intel

commi
CÂKA0A fOWfDKf (OMPAMYiimm$5,000 Reward

Limited, Toronto, to any person who 
that this

WOMEN’S DEPARTMENT.

Women are invited to make uee of the 
Women'* Room and of the special banking 
facilities provided for their convenience.

EDITH LAM HE. 
Manager Women's Department.

•if4iieri

10c. CIGARsoap contains 
any form of adulteration whatsoever, 
or contains any injurious chemicals.

Not Known of Here.
The Iocnl Salvation Army officials hare 

no idea concerning the reported plan of 
General Booth to purchase the Island of 
Anticosti as an army colony.

can prove

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week, telephone Main 131 or 
132. P. Burns ft Co.

Aik fer the Octagon Bar. the Best. TRY IT. ed 2Ù6:
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119%; Sao Ptolo, 45 et 10t, 228 at 1<H%, 10 
at uh\, at 105, 8 at 10$%, 25 at 1U6%; 
Mackay y ref., It) at 87; Douiiulon Tel., a 
at 12o; ltlchellAi & Ontario, 8 tit 67%, 35 
at 67; Twin City, 70 at 86, 10 at 86%, 60 
at 86; Bell Telephone, 4 at 145, 50, 11 at 
145%; Dominion Steel bonds, *1000 at 63.

Atteruoon sales : seo Paulo, 10 at 105%, 
15, 10, 00, 35 at 105%, A 35 at 06; C.P.B., 
60 at

Dominion Bank Summer Cottage to Rent MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

CITY 4 X%TORONTO
Capital Paid Up • - $3,000,000 
Reserve fund and Un

divided Profits - • $3,565,000
A general Banking Business transacted
Savings Bank Department in connec

tion with all offices of the bank. -246

Deposits of $1 and upwards received.

HEAD OmCE—COR. KING AND YONGE STS.

Long Branch, large nine roomed cottage, 
partly furnished, overlooking the lake and 
park, verandah on two sides, immediate 
possession. For fall particulars apply to

BONDSand toYcnrrrognize the^lmportance of saving, and you
open an account with a "respectable'1 amount. Meantime the 
smaller sums you might be saving are slipping nway and your 
financial position Is probably no better than it was years ago. Don't 
waste time as well as money. Begin now. We receive sums of 61 
and upward and allow interest at 8% 
handsome accounts which were begun 1 
reside lu Toronto, deposit by mall, 
for Booklet.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street, Toronto.

TRACTION 5 %
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO..i

135%, 35 at 135%; Toronto Electric, 
35 at 136; tiichelleu, 3 at 67%; Twin ICty, 
oo, 33 at 86. 10 at 86%; N. 6. Steel, A A 
A 35 at 63%.

A. IK. CAMPBELL,n BANKERS and BROKERS.
21 KING-STREET WEST, 

TORONTO

Chicago Markets Weaken AfteP 
Opening Rally—European Quota

tions SteadyL- Grain Gossip. *

PER CENT. We have some 
do not 

Send
13 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 

Telephone Mala 3351.
n In this way. If you 
It is ju t as convenient. M tntrcal Stocks.

Montreal, July 307—Closing quotations 
Ask. Bid. SEAGRAM & CO.,to-day

C. 1\ It...............................
Toledo................................
Montreal ltnllway ...
Toronto Railway ....
Halifax Hallway ....
Detroit Hallway .........
Twin City ................
Dominion Steel ..........

do., pref..............
Klvlielleu ..........................
Montreal L , H. A P............ 73%
Pell Telephone ..
Dominion Coal ...
Nova Scotia Steel 
Bank of Toronto
Hoehelaga .............

; Montreal Railway bonds ... 105
! Commerce:.......................
| Dominion Steel bonds
Ontario Rank..............
Quebec Bank .............
Montreal Bank .........
N. W. Land pref. ...
M. S. M. pref. ...

do., com........................
Imperial Bank ...
Mackay...........................

do., pref......................
Ui ion Bank ..................
Merchants’ ...............

BUTCHART & WATSON/» f/t,

tage.
establish its 

illiam will be
Iv-five feet of 
brthern town, 
s required in

R» purcha4

..........180% 135
30%33 STOCK BROKERS 

Memb ra Toronto Stock Exchange

34 Melinda St
Orders executed on the New York, Chi-ago, 
Montreal and Toronto Biotai-ve.

Confederation Life Building. 
phone Main 1441.

Alamo Power Company’s Stock
(An Unusual Rate of Dividend Assured).

Mexican flume and Lumber Company’s
7 per cent First Mortgage Bonds,

Limited number shares Treasury Stock of the
Aurora Consolidated Gold Mining Oo

A Thoroughly Developed Mine.

207 203
$*>%... 100 World Office. 

Wednesday Evening, July 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day un

changed to %d higher-than on Monday, 
corn futures higher.

At Chicago Sept, wheat closed %c lower 
than yesterday; Sept, corn, %c higher, - ami 
.SepL oats %c lower.

Northwest cariots: Wheat 202, last week 
22V, year ago 120. '
« Chicago eariots: Wheat 0, contract 1, es
timated 9; corn 130, 3, 111; oats 7% 2, 111.

Primary receipts: Wheat 380,000, against 
487,000; shipments 211,000, against 583,000. 
Corn 363,000, -against 405,000; shipments 
12?.,000, against 399,000. Total exporta 10,- 
(AjU.

The official Hungarian crop report shows 
Oil crops smaller than last year.

VanDuseu says with favorable weather 
Red River Valley, will produce nearly, If 
not quite, as much wheat as a year ago 
and balance of Northwest, more.

King of Toledo estimates damage In Kan
sas at 25 per rent. The largest wheat 
counties in that state raising over one third 
of the crop average 30 per cent, damage. 
Missouri reports 10 per cent, damage. He 
says Kansas -will secure % less than 1903; 
large crop in Missouri, one-third more.

Toronto. Ont.market appears to have hardened material
ly at present level, and the explanation geu 
erally accepted is that the long side of 

8% contracts acquired at 9%c level are held 
by exporters and brokers representing spin
ners. It Is obvious that this places the 
seller In a position of being forced to 
await the pleasure or decision of buyer 

44% until a date when the movement of now 
crop shall facilitate liquidation. There is 
also the prospect of a change being made 
In the grade differences on New York 
deliveries later in the season, which will 
be of great Interest to traders holding con- 

03 % tracts later than October. Viewing the 
... market from a strictly technical standpoint, 
.. we believe it Is quite possible that It 
.. should continue to show steadiness equal 
.. to the recent past, notwithstanding pres
se ont remarkable crop prospects and reduced
... trade demand. The New York Journal of 
.. Commerce this morning estimates present 
24Vi curtailment of production J>y 

mills represents 17 jier cent. 1 
mills and 23 per cent: by southern mills, 

156% and that for the season reduced production 
has been equal to 15 per cent.

91

N. ¥. STOCKS WAVERING 05%96 nuu
u 24631 28BOND

LISTJULY (M
76 BONDS.. 43

02% G2 First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond?. Send for list134WE HAVE JUST PREPARED OUR 

LIST OF SUMMER INVESTMENT 
OFFERINGS. WHICH COMPRISE 
SOME VERY ATTRACTIVE 
GOVERNMENT. MUNICIPAL AND 
CORPORATION BONDS AT 
SPECIALLY FAVORABLE RATES. 
WE WILL BE GLAD TO SEND 
COPY ON APPLICATION

H. O’HARA & CO..CHARTERED BANKS.lidMorning Advance Lost on Later 
Trading—Bull Points Distributed 

on Some Domestics.

153
30 Toronto Street, Temte. 246

A General Banking
Business Transacted

DEPOSITS

350 COMMISSION OUDF.eS
Executed on Exchange^ o '

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvited. ed

O Wqrld Office,
Wednesday Eveuiug, July 20.

• There was more evidence of a desire by 
iMlders to advance the prices of local sc- 
curlties today than 'or n month previous,
«ad the Initial movement was made iu tiao 
l»eulo. Since the declaration of the in
creased dividend this stock has done little 
tout sag, and liquidation is thought to have 
been about completed by outside .traders 
when the price touched 103. The moving 
Interests in the Issue started buying this 
morning, and brought alxnit a small fol
lowing among room traders, which carried ' tempting to work for occasional depression 
live price from 104 to 106. It Is ‘]ow Pp£ 1 are found actively engaged on the other 
dieted that the former high level of 110 side of the market at the time. Weather 
will be touched dui tug tlic pies;ut rise, to-day was exceptionally good, ruins being 
Except for this, there were no distinct confined to limited arras, and also limited 
Signs of improvement In prices. Low rates j volume. The harvest reports are coming in 
for call money at Montreal offered a and Indicate much more satisfactory re
ft rotmdwork for bull gossip, and there is a • suits than from the damage sections.whllo 
belief that a rally In the more active is- j the effect of new wheat was marked in a 
sues is about .due. The stocks generally • decline in the spot options. The forecast 
favored for a rise are Twin City, the Elec- i for to-night and to-morrow thruout 
tries and the Coals and Steels. C.P.R. is south and west Is for good conditions. It 
barred, owing to its recent rise, end the is quite evident that the status of North- 
fact that so few local operators ore will- i ern Securities cr.se is not expected by 
ing to loilow the stocks at what is con- , those best informed to unsettle in 4jiy 
ceded to be a moderately high price. Com- 1 degree market conditions. It Is also mam- 
plications between Russ.a and Britain are fust that Union Pacific and Southern Ha
noi viewed seriously in local circles, and sifle properties ore looked! upon with great 
to-day’s late news was more favorable to favor by traders having a thoro knowledge 
no amicable aettlement of the point at Is- of workings of new preferred stock Issue, 
•ue between the two powers. ^ as would the earnings capacity of both

companies and their future mutual nr- 
Presidcnt Murray of B. * O. announce» rangements. The questions have been 

that reasons for retrenchment policy on among market influences, and their »w- 
liues west of iPtisburg uo longer exist, sent status Is. therefore, of Importance, 
and development work again be taken up We know of no depressing Influence likely 
gad pushed. i to transpire, as far as the stock market

• • • j ;s concerned, unless it shall develop ffrom
Reopening of Northern Securities books ‘ foreign political complications. On th»s 

taken as indication that large inter; s.» ; subject it is well to note that the British 
have been buving stocks and want to make <*ahinet has to-day sent a messenger to St. 
transfers. * Petersburg carrying the British demands

or indicating tue opinion of the govern
ment on Russia’s present littttnde. 
knowledge of what this lus rument con
tains. and its effect, cannot be known be
fore late to morrow or Friday. • Meantime 
the situation is an extremely delicate one, 
and may be fraught with world-wide im
portance, as we have no doubt England 
will take a firm stand in the matter.

24% American 
by northern

received at all branches. 
Accounts solicited.DOMINION

SECURITIES
e

132140
.........  159 THE- 26 Toronto St,Morning snlos: C.I’.R., 25 at 125VI, 20(1 at 

185%; Power, 100, 100, 75, 100, 75. 100 at 
73; Steel, pref.. 25 at 28%. 25 at 28«4; Twin 
City, 50 at 95%. 25 at :>5%. 100, 50 at 90; 
Detroit, 50, 23 at 67, 1-10, 225, 25 at 67%; 
Montreal Railway. 10 at 204%: N S Steel, 
25 at 61%, 25 at K2V,. 23 at 62%, 25 at 62%. 
25 at 62; Richelieu. 2 at 68, 10. 15, 10, 100 
at C7; Toronto Railway, 25 at 100; Halifax 
Railway, 3 at ;>4: Bell Telephone, 4 at 
145%, 25 at 146%, 11 at 146; Quebec Bark. 
1 at 130; Dominion Steel 1-omla. $5000 at 
03, $1000 at 62%. $3000 at 6?..

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 30 at 125%; 
Twin City. 25, 25, 25 at 96; Toronto Rail
way. 120, SO, 25 at 100: Power. 150. 25, 50 
at 75; Steel, 25, 75 at 8%; do., pref.. 10 at 
so: Detroit United. 25 at 67; N.S. Steel, 25. 
33 . 23 at 62, 10 at 62%; R. k 0., 3 at (17; 
steel bonds, $3000 at 63. $2000 at 33%.

METROPOLITANCORPORATION LtMiTED 

2GKTNU STEAST TORONTO. RELIEVED OF ROWLEY’S BOND. >
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.BANKForeign Market.

London* July 20. —Close—Corn—Spot
quiet; American mixed, 21s. Flour—Spot, 
quiet; Minneapolis patent, 27s 2d. Wheat, 
on passage, buyers lnditerent operators. 

Justice MacMahon yesterday uphold No. 1 Northern Manitoba, passage. 33s 4d. 
the contention of the Lofidon Guar-.^™^11 Passage, quieter and hardly any 
antee and Accident Company, Limited, j
that they were not liable for the bond ' elgn and English, firm and rather dearer.

- t ...i Corn. American, nothing doing; Danubian,of $2500 held by the Elgin Loan and flvm Flou,. lAmeilcnn, firm and rather 
Savings Company against George W. nearer. English arm.
Rowley, the manager who embezzled.' j-aria—Close—Wheat, tone, firm; Inly. 
The guarantee company In defence of cif 50c; Nov. and Feb.. Tit 35c. Flour, tone 
the suit instituted to compel payment firm; July, 28f 70c; Nov. and Feb., 29f 03c. 
claimed that the change on the loan 
company's business to buying and sell
ing stocks relieved them of liability, 
and the Judge says:

“I consider this change In the busi
ness of the company as being con
trary to the express terms of the guar
antee, and renders it Impossible for, 
the plaintiffs to recover on it. Thera 
will, therefore, be judgment for the de
fendants dismissing the action with I(ccelpts ot farm prcduoe .wer(! 200 bush-
cc®*s- . „ , els of grain, 10 loads of hay. and 1 load

There was a change of the business of straw, 
from that of a loan company to that; Wheat—One hundred bushels of goose 
of buying and selling stocks, which sold at 78c.
largely Increased Rowley's duties and! Oats—One hundrrd bushels sold at 39%c. 
responsibilities, and withdrew hlm I Ray—Ten loads sold at #11 to $12.50 per 
from his legitimate duties and r.espon-[ J"'1 0 d timothJ and $7 to $9 per ton
sibtlities as manager of the loan com- A,,„ ___And he (Rowley) stated that hi* Gr*,“” °"e Ioad *°ld at 510 P*r ton' 
defalcations largely Increased during n— 
the two years preceding the failure of 
the loan company ,and it may be that 
the change largely increased the op
portunities for peculation.

Capital Paid Up-81,000,000 

Reserve Fund—81.000,000Change In Elgin Loan’. Rosine». In
creased the Risks Assumed.

Vlr. Rlafc

BANK of HAMILTON f New York Stock Exchange. 
Members ( New York Cotton Exchange 

V,Chicago Board of Trade.
i Mark Lain* Miller Market—Wheat, for-

y s CAPITAL (all paid op) - 8 2,229,000 
RESERVE FUND - - 
TOTAL ASSETS ... U4,700,009

Head Office - Hamilton. Ont.

2,000,000 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF-
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

■e INVESTMENT
SECURITIESails board OF DIRECTORS I

noV'WJf GIBSON. J. TURNBULL 
President. Vice-Pres and Gen l Mgr 
John Proctor. Cyrus A, Blrge,

J S. Hendrie M.L.A.. George Rutherford 
TORONTO BRANCHES.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 
AND

24 YONGE STREET.
__________ (opposite Board of Trade)

New York Vltocke.
:T. G. »Beaty (Marshall, Spader A Uo.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations In New York stocks today:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 85% 83% 84% ...

Leading Wheat Market.
July. Sept. 
101 % 91%
114% 87%

101 % 87%
. 97 91

_______  . 98% 02%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

COTTON AND GRAIN.New York 
St. Louis 
Duluth 
Toledo ... 
Detroit ...

TOkONTO OFFICE—The King Edward Ho!:L 
J. O. BEATY, Manager. 

Lons Distance TcJcphones—-Main 3373 and 3374-
ited B. & O...........

Can. Sou ...
C. 0. C........... .
C. A A .........
C. ti. W...........
Duluth .. ..

do., pref . i 
Erie .

St. East.
39% 40 
14% 15%

39% 40
14% $46

*25% '26,. 25% 26%
•• -03% 63Ta 
-• 30% 39% 
. 136% 138% 

.. 179% 179% 

.. 120 ...
• 33% 24
:: 8* S*

96% 08 
125% ..

1st pref .. 
do., 2nd pref ..

III. Central .........
N. W..............
N. Y. C. ...
It. 1.................

do., pref . 
Atchison ..

do., pref .
C. >'. R. ...
Col. Sou . ..

do.. 2nds 
Denver, pref 
K. A T. ....

63% ... 
39% 39% 

136% 137% 
179 170%

IMPORTANT TO 
BUSINESS MENlib

23% eU
The greatewt danger to a man's busi

ness to-day is the78% e78% 
!>6% 97% 

123% ...

pany.
for *Brie directors*

|ng to act on first preferred dividend.

Official Hungarian crop report shows nil 
crops smaller ihau last year in that king-

■- do“- •

A
CARTER & CO-No date fixed rnect- V.'heat, white, bush .

Wheat, red. bush ...
Wheat, spring, bush .
Wheat, goose, bush..
Beans, bush ................
Barley, bush ..............
Oats,, bush ..................
Rye, bush .....................
Peas, bush ..................
Buckwheat, bush ...

Hoy and Straw—
Hoy. per ton .....................$7 00 to $12 50
Mraw, sheaf, per ton.. 3 50 ....
Straw, loose, per ton... 0 00 ....

Emits and Vegetables—
rotators, per bag................
Potatoes, new, per bush 
Cabbage, per doz ...
Cabbage, red, each .
Beets, per peek.........
Cauliflower, per doz.
Ca rrots, red ..............
Celery, per doz .........

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per !b..$0 20 to 
Chickens, last year’s.lb. 0 10 n p 
Ducks, per lb ......... 0 IS"
Turkeys, per lb ..............0 12% 0 14

Dairy Prodace—
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new laid ..

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$3 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Mutton, heavy, cwt .... 6 00
Mutton, light, cwt ............7 00
Spring lambs, each ......... 3 00

resigned his position as postmaster at Veals, carcase, cwt .... 7 do 
Guelph, the resignation taking effect1 Pressed hogs, pei»cwt.. 7 40 
on July !.. Archibald Little has been! 
appointed to the position vacated by]
Mr. Stirton, the appointment to date n>ba'^d- c»r ,0£*lst0"'^ t0 *9 
from July 1. Such is the unofficial Dut b^fd2 c/t, u r
absolutely reliable information which nutterj tulis, lb . 0 13
The Herald has received from Ottawa Ruiter, creamery,’ib. rolls 0 IT 
to-day. For some time it has been Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 17 
generally understood that Mr. Stirton Butter, bakers’, tub 
was about to resign and that his sue- Eggs, new-laid, doz

Honey, per Ib .........

MO

LOSS..$0 92 to 
. 0 92 
- 0 90*
. 0 78 
. 1 35

et Books and Records Stock Brokers New York Stocks

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotations.

21-23 Colborne St. Opp. King Edward Hotel. 
Phone Main $279-

31% H ’ >i %

"ii% "isy,
40% iu% 

116% 117%
0% o%

04% 05% 01% 94%

52% M% 52 53

. 21 
.. 73 BY FIRE

To guard against these loues, give the 
ofllce Specialty Mtg. Ca a chance to fit 
up your vaulte with meial fitting*.

j
18% 

40% 41%
l> 0 41oo., p

... A N. ............
Mex. Central 
Mex. Nat. ...
Mo. Pac ..........
San Fran. ...

do., 2nds ...
S. 8. Marie .. 

ilo., pref. ...
St. Paul ......... .
Sou. l’nrlflc ..,
Sou. Ry .........

do., pref ...
S. L. S. W. .. 

do., pref ..,
U. P...................

do., pref. ...
Wabash............

do., pref 
do., li bonds 

Win. Cen ........
do., pref. .A ......................................... . 4l.

Texus Pacific .... 2526% 25% 26
C. A O .......... 34% 35Vs 34% ...
C. F. & I........... /..? S4% a5% 34% 34%

& H.......................160 Vâ 161% 1604 161
D. & L. ...
N. A W...........
Iiocki
O. A.
Reading 17* 

do., 1st pref. 
do., 2nd prof,'

Penn. Central.
T. C. & I....
A. C. O..............
jNmnl. Copper .
Anaconda ...
Sugar .................
B. K. T................
Car Foundry .
Consumers’ «Gas . ...
Geu. Electric .
Leather .............

do., pref ...
Lead ...................
Locomotive 
Manhattan ..
Metropolitan ..
Nor. American 
Pacifie Mall ..
People’s Gas .
Republic Steel
Rubber..............
Moss ...................
Smelters............
U. S. Steel ... 

do., pref ....
Twin City ....

............................ ÜP*pS**|IP**||
Sales to noon, 448*: 100; total, 894,500. i

!ref .... Yon Will Not Regret.
Spending a few days of your vacation 
at the World’s Fair. St. Louis, now 
at its best. Many have returned more 
than satisfied with their visit, and re
marking that they would not have 
missed it for Anything, and ne'", 
should you, as it is the largest, most 

- complete and costly exposition ever 
held. Every country of the world Is 
interested. A few days spent at the 
Fair is worth a year's'1 education to 
your son or daughter. Reduced rates 
In effect from Toronto, allow stop-over 
at Chicago, Detroit and Intermediate 
Canadian «tâtions. Take the World's 
Fair express, leaving at 8-00 a.m..
equipped with up-to-date Pullman" 
sleepèr, vestibule coach to St. Louis, 
dining car to Port -Huron. Calf at 
Grand Trunk City Ticket Office. norMi- 
west corner King and Yonge stree'-. 
for tickets, illustrated literature and 
full information.

GUELPH’S xfeW P.M.

0 39%» • »
Jehn. D. and William Rockefeller have 

p»2gite<l as directors of M., K. & T., but 
Oil Interests continue to doml-

• • •
Reports from Kansas soy weather favor

able aiid farmers working day and night 
to save wheat.

'•* *117 118L. :0 56 ed10 IT WILL (SAVE 
YOU MONEY

.. 0 55 

.. 0 47:: Eunls & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
21 Melinda-Rtxeet :

Tba early market was strong to-day, with 
high priced Investment Issues nnd other 
standard slinres prominent in the advance. 
jVside from various bullish rumors concern
ing Union and Southern Pacific, the stock
holders of the latter company voted in favor 
of the new preferred stock issue. Foreign
ers bought and sold In about equal

* «■'mounts. The people v ho had been await- 
ntlnues leading bulls in. ing a reaction were buying because this!

' showed no signs of materializing, and out- 
„ e „ side centres covered considerable lines uf

Illinois Central declared regular semi- short stock. The technical position is 
annual dividend ot 3 per cent, gradually becoming less favorable. ns

* • * abandonment on all sides of mental and r.e-
Reports that a way would be found to ; mal short accounts Is usually followed by

•ay dividend on Northern Securities form- j a genuine reaction. _
ed basis of attack on shorts iu Union Pa- top prices for U« P. were made most-
cific, which, of course, Is u larger holder J W exchange of contracts among a
of Northern Securities stock. j nwr large bourns, which did not ook

healthful- Probably the same conditions 
r exist lnllesser degree elsewhere. We thime 
cdnsei vatlsm for the moment is d^^suble.

Stocks for\8ale0 48Standard 
Bate roijd. M.4240

New Show Room and Warehouse, 
97 to 103 Wellington-street west.

66 Tonge-street.
•ji

70
Canadian BIrkbeck preferred,
Trusts & Guarantee.
Canadian Homestead,
Sun & Hastings Loan,
Crorwn Life Insurance Company,
Union Stock Yards, 

and many others. Listed and unlisted 
stocks handled.

'
% 140% 148% ...

51% 52% 51% 51%
24% 25% 24% ...
89% 89% 89% 89%
33% ".33% "Ü *:"i3% 

06% 09 96% 97%

146’

Coal Trade. Journal says anthracite coal 
continues In demand.

: 65 to 75
$40& Medland & Jones65 10

15Gate» party co 
l*tchisou and Is buying heavily. no

PARKER & CO..
81 VIctorta-strect, Toronto.

50
Established 1880.'.(J17% 17% 17% 17%

36% 37% 36% 37
fO 6U% S0% 60%
18% ... 18 18,3

'I General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers, CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.

■ m Mall [ulldlng, Toronto Telephom 1087 ROBINSON & HEATH,
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24UMITE0 CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Mèllnda Street. Toronto.
...$0 15 to Î0 18 
.. 0 18 0 20

Threatened strike on Pennsylvania R.iil- 
road; freight crews object to reduction of 
fon.e, and men gouout ou the Altoona divl- 
slou thib morning. E. R. C. CLARKSON61% 62% 61% 63

ng Valley.. 6S% ...
W.......... 50% 31% 30% 3t)

.... 53% 53% 02% 62

ils
11od 10 00 FREE—THE MINING HERALD.Money Market.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 
New York—A wealthy I>.ston syndicate S P«r cent. Money, 2 to ïy2 per cent. The 

has taken a large interest'm B. R. T. and rate of discount iu tke open market for 
Is working iu unison witli a Brooklyn par short bills, ^ 10 per cent., thrce 
ty. The absorption of the stock h.«s been months bills, -% t° -T-s PPr evU^- b,e‘r 
by houses of the highest class. It would | York call money, highest lVs per cent., low- 
be Interesting to find out whether nry jest 1 per cent.; last loan, 1 per cent, 
part of 53 per «eut. of the whole capital Call money in lorouto, o per cent, 
belli iu a pool of which E. H. Harimau Is 
nuderstood to be manager, has « ver be
come unlocked.

7 00-7- v*
The leading mining and financial caper 

gives reliable lieu s from all the mining 
districts, also rellaole information

8 00Guelph Herald: David Stirton has ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
5 00

r regard*
lug the mining, oil Industries. No hives- 
torn should be without it. We will send 
it i-lx months fr«»e upon receipt «>f name 
mid address. Branch A. L. Wlsner A <"•>., 
Inc. Rankers and Brokers, 73 nn«J 75 Con
federation Life Building, Toronto. Owen 
J. & Years ley, Manager. Main 3290.

8 00 
7 60120% 321% 120%

tt>% 40% 39%
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

ket Price. Scott Street, Toronto- 
Established 1864.

• y 53% 55% 53
246. 130% 130% 133% ...

51% 52 
18% ...

6 75 
U 15 
0 14 
0 19

. 52% 53 
■ 18% ...

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Rocher, exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Jlvlhl.ng (Tel. 1091). 
to-day report closing excli :ngc rates as 
follows :

HENRY BARBER&CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO 246

pCK3 
rch 46T33Ï
rRD3
haa Street Win 
i: snl liipii)

fi and C- P. Ü.

k-onto Jati3;i it

* * •
Topics. —There are strong bull tips 

on Union Pacific this morniug, mid rumors
current on the tloor that the prices will be Met ween Banks
put to par to-day. We called at cation Buyers Sellers
on Monday to the fact that this stock was s.Y. Fnude.. par
being supported around 93, and that the .ueni’l Fuiirte par
upward movement in it would Ve lesnmed 60 ë«y* üighu U 
later in the week, and we have reason to i Demand aig. 9 9-16
believe that the price will be carried con- Cable Tran».. 9 2l-3i

io3% 164% 

"83% Ü".

164%Town 0 18 MONEY 
MADE 
EASILY

Do You Speculate?

7*4 0 10 0 11* 3% .. 0 15 
.. 0 0723 cesser would be Üv;5 present deputy 

postmaster.
0 08Gaunter. 

)-8to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-1 i 9-32 lo 9 13-32 

9 7-8 to 10 
9 11-16 10 to 10 1-8

22% 22% 22 ...
152 152% 152 ...
H7% 1l7ifc 116% ... 
89 Vj Do 
27 Vj -8

par Commiuloaeri for all the ProvincesHides and Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, S3 

East Front-street, Wholesale Dealer in 
Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins. Tal
low. etc.:
Hides, No. 1 steers, Ins . .$0 08% to $ . 
Hides, No. 2 steers. Ins .. 0 07% . ;
Hides, No. 1 Inspected ... O 08 ...
Hides. No. 2, Inspected .. o 07 
Calfskins. No. 1, selected.. 0 10 
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 65 ..."
lambskins.....................
Sheepskins ....................
Wool, fleece, new clip 
Wool, unwashed ....
Tallow, rendered ...

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

par
«1-32 Visit the Greatest Exposition In the 

' History of the World.
From Toronto direct to the World's 

Fair, St. Louis, Mo., and return, over 
the Wabash direct line, or via Chicago. 
The shortest, best and quickest route 
from Canada, new and elegant palace 
sleepers, leaves Toronto dally on even
ing train, landing passengers at 
World's Fair gates next day at noon. 
All tickets are good to stop over in 
Canada, Detroit and Chicago.

For time tables, descriptive folder 
and any other information, address J. 
A. Richardson, District Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge streets, Toronto.

89% 90 
27% 28

9 5-# High-Grade Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oils

and Greases
ited mi 101% 101elderably higher. —Rate» in New York.—

• * Posted. Actual.
Joseph says: Th is no market to Sterling, demand ..I 488 j 187% to ... 

straddle or one xxiil rounder. Make good Sterling, 60 daj*s ..| 480 |484V6 to ...
•nd far-reaching stroke* on the long side -----------
of the standard railroad stocks, especially -, Price of Silver.
Pennsylvania, Baltimore «Sc Ohio, Vavirtta Bar silver in London, 26%d per oz. 
and tractions. Baltimore & Ohio annual Bar silver iu New Y’ork, 58%c per ca.
report will be a corker. After meeting nil Mexican dollars. 45%c.
fixed charges, sinking fund requirements, 
dividends, etc., there will be a surplus of 
nearly $5,000,960. Baltimore A Ohio com
mon is good for DO. Erie first, ’Frisco sec
ond preferred, and Copper are a buy.

Ennis & Stoppant, 21 *Melintia-strect, re
port the close at New Y’ork on : North, rn 
bccurities - Bid 102 V/, osked lu2%. Mackay 
common--Bid 23. asked 24. Mackay pre
ferred -Kid 05, asked t>7. Dominion Coal 
(Boston) Bid 44, asked 4~!/j.

London (3.30 p.in.)—There has been an 
•11-round recovery in the >tock markets, 
based upon reports that (lie V. A: U stenTi
er Malacca, which was seized by the Rus
sians, has been released.

Boeohmont, Ky.—At n special meeting of 
•toikholders of Southern Pacific to-day it 
was voted to approve proposition to in
crease capital stock by *101*009,900, to con
sist of preferred, to be entitled to divi
dends in each fiscal year.at such rate, not : 
exceeding 7 per cent, per annum, «jjrablo 
scml-annually out of net profi s, *is shall 
be declared by l.ro. lvVP before >ny divi
dend shall Ik declared on common • tock.
As has been announn <1, the company pur
poses to issue $4o.ooo.<wh) 0f this preferred 
stock at once, using the proceeds to dis
charge the floating debt nnd provide for 
all additions nnd betterments authorized 
aud contempla:>.4 during ihe next year.

Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard : Altho 
u^aliLgs conti K.vd in somewhat reduced 
volume, the stock market presented * li »
Mme appearance of strength whli h has 
been in evidence for some time past, nnd 
lurtner advances xvere scored, which, in 
some instances, made new high records 
'or the present upward mon incut. The 
ouly selling pressure of conséquence co me 
irom the London market, where uneasy po- 
jltical situation has unsettled seiuimviit. 
rhe sales amounted to about 2*5.000 shaiv s,
^hieh were readily absorix d at modern tv 
fermions. In the late dealings some pro
fit-taking sales caused a reaction, and tint 

- closing was very Irregular at general con
cessions, but the tone ton tinned firm.

Railroad Earning».
C- I. L., second week of July, deenase,

♦”4.3; from July 1, decrease. *567.
Detroit United, second week July, d*»- 

$11D3; from June 1 .increase, $51,-

^t. L. A- S. W., second week of July, in- 
crea*e, $1195.

.. 7% ...

.. 19 H 19% 19 ...
•• S7M»..................................
.. 57% 5S% 57% ...
. 12 «4 12% 12% 12^

,. 61% 63% 61% 62
.. 06 ..................................

7%

fgSM

p . 0 40ILL 1 25 dltlon to these influences, there were fur
ther losses lu cash pryniums aud very 
heavy selling of July option in this mark
et. Weather conditions coutluue favorable. 
The market has been pretty well pyramided 
and over-bought, and, while sentiment 
still bullish, the character of weather, the 
prospect of »n early movement and the 
modifying of damage claims, are undermin
ing the strength whiqh has been so long 
sustained iu the wheat market. There was 
a sympathetic market iu corn aud oats 
this morniug, prices dragging lower in 
the weakness In wheat. JBrovisions de
clined sharply and closed easy at Inside 
prices. A weak hog market contributed 
toward a lower opening. Pressure from 
local bears and liquidation In anticipation 
of an early settlement of strike, kept prices 
sagging during the day.

Enuls A- Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
21 Melinda-street:

Wheat—Liverpool opened % lower, but 
advanced % before 1.30 p. in., but lost it all 
at the close. Broomhall attributed the 
early improvement to the ominous political 
outlook. The domestic weather map was 
generally clear, and with the estimate of 
the trade bulletin placing the total crop 
at 610,000.000 bushels, partially neutralized 
the effect of the early cables, and the open
ing advance here was lost under free offer
ings, tjie market at one time showing a 
2 cents loss from best prices, but recovered 
part of this at the close. The break iu 
cash nnd July wheat was the most in
fluential factor and suggested a removal of 
the high premium for cash wheat which 
hns so long kept prices up. Kansas City 
receipts were fairly heavy, nnd northwest 
ern receipts larger than last year. Of the 
nine ears received here, all was new wheat,. 
Primary receipts were 370.036. against 485.- 
430 Inst year. Shipments, 211.000, ngain«t 
512.056 last year. Unless cables become ex
cited a$|d higher, It will b* difficult to de
velop a sufficient bryifig powder to material
ly advn»(pe prices, until it 1s seen how mil
lers net with regard to the expected larger 
primary receipts* but, at the same time, the 
stocks nre so small that the market can 
easily become over-sold and have sharp 
rallies. With such a break as lias occurred 
this week, we would fee! Inclined to buy 
wheat on any further molcrato decline for 
n turn.

Corn—Heavy rains In Nebraska and 
Iowa, nnd rather unfavorable crop reports 
from various sections, were supplemented 
by the early strength In wheat nnd firm 
cables, but prominent buyers of the last 
few days sold enough September to create 
bearish sentiment in the pit crowd, who ap
peared to be short A gradual, but unim
portant, decline from best prices ocffurred,

. 0 19 

. 0 11% For years we have been closely identified 
with Millionaire Pools which have made 
fortunes annually through manipulation 
of the market. We are now organizing a 
syndicate to take advantage of the IM- 
MENSELY VALUABLE information 
which this connection hns given us. There 
is just one way to,beat the market:

Toronto Stocks. London fitocki. 0 04
July 19. 

Ask. Bid.
July 20. 

A.s«i. Bid.
July 19. July 20. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... SS% 88 11-16
... 83% 88 13-16

lo ash COAL 
;ST coal 01$ th*

IsMontreal ................
Ontario ....................
Toronto ..'.............
Merchants’ ......
Commerce ..........
Imperial ..............
Dominion ............
Standard ...............
Hamilton ................
Nova Scotia .........
Ottawa .................. ..
Royal ........................
Traders' ..................
Brit. Am., ex-alz.
West. A., ex-al...
Imperial Life ....
Union Life ......... «
National Trust 
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Von. Gas..................
Ont. A: Qu’Appelle.
C.N.W.L. pr............
do. com..................

v. I*. It......................  125%
M. S.P. & S.S. pr. 127
do. com.................. 70
Toronto Electric............
Van. Gen. Elec... 145
do. pref. ......................

London Electric .. KM) 
Dominion Tel. .
Bell Telephone 
Richelieu & Ont 
Niagara Nav.
Northern Nav. ... 85
.Si L. & V. Nav..........
Toronto Ry..............K>1 99%
London St. Ity...
Twin City ............. 96% 95%
Winnipeg St. Ry.. B.hi ISO 
sno 1’aulo Train.. K»4% 103%
do. pref................

Trinidad ................
Toledo Ry...............
Mackay com...........
do. pref..............

Luxfrr l’rism pr.
Packers <A) pr,. 
do. (B) pref...

Pom. Steel com.
do. pref................
do. bonds .........

Dorn. Voal com..
N. 8. - Steel com., 
do. bonds ....

Lake Sup. < om..
Canada Salt ....
War Eagle .........
Republic ..............
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (MeK.) .
Virtue _i..................
North Star .........
Ou > *s N- st Coal. 350

Consols, money.........
Consols, account ....
Atchison.........................

do., pref .... .........
Aiaeonda .......................
Chesapeake and Ohio
Baltimore nnd Ohio ......... 86%
Denver and Rio Gv.inde.. 23%

do., pref ..............
Chicago Gt. West
C. P. R.......................
fît. Paul ................
Erie .............................

do., 1st prof ... 
do., 2nd pref ...

Louis, and Nash .
JHiuois Central ..
Kansas and Texas 
New Y'ork Cent-al .,
Norfolk and Western

do.. 'pref ..................
Ontario and Western 
Southern Pacific ...
Pennsylvania .............
Southern Railway .

do., pref ..................
United States »Steel

do. pref ..................
Ur ion Pacific ............
Wabash ......... ... ..........

do., >pref.....................

244
.. 125% ... 125 Fleur—Manitoba, first

Manitoba, second patents. $4.30 to $4.40 for 
strong bakers’, bags Included, on track at 
Toronto; DO per cent, patents, in buyers’ 
Dags, east or middle freights. $3.60; Maul- 

New York, July 20.—Twenty persons teba bran, sacked, $18 per ton; shorts, sack- 
were injured in a crash between a work «d. $19 per ton, at Toronto, 
car and a trolley car of the New York 
and Long Island Traction Company,1 white are worth f-Oc,
near Hempstead, L. I., to-day. j ,, f,.etghr goose ^tfcMo 79c* MauhSbn "v1*

The trolley car was filled with mem- t "hard5 ?)i)c. grindTng I? Uansit" No i 
bers of the St. George Episcopal Church northern, 02c. 
of Hempstead, who were going on a
picnic excursion. j Oats—Oats are quoted at 32c, high

Many of the passengers were badlyi freight, and 32%c east, for No. 1.
cut and bruised. The most seriously ^---------
injured was Rev.. Dr.. J. Meyer Cook,j Corn—American, 59c for No. 3 yello./ on 
pastor of the St. George’s Episçôp.il track at Toronto.
Church, who Is in' a serious condition.

23.1 230 79% 81%
00%
3%152% ... 152% ... TWENTY HURT IN WRECK.3%

218% 220 
224% ...

S USED. 220 35% 35%

inside Information.88L CO., 233 23%
207
270
215

207 - 74% /4% iWe have it and invite you to become 
ciated
MOLJS PROFITS. Write at once and 
learn our plan. Full INFORMATION

7246

270 15
128%
l‘*%

26%
65%
40%

120%

ne*o-
with us and share in the ENOR-

r215nqe Street. 128% 
.152% 
. 26% 
• 64%

137137

B
08 98

FREE.

EDWARD I. BURT & CO
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

41-48 Wall St 48-49 Exchange Place, 
NEW YORK CITY.

08 98 40
I149 149 .110%

1.89 140
19 18%

. 123 123
63% 64
80 80
30 Va l’eas—Peas, 60c to 01c, high freight, for 

willing.
Every 31%.s come.

>ply of ice. 
an afford to b.

iss 91%
61%
25
91Y.
12%
6S%
96%
17%
37%

IT IS READDo Yoa Know
That every Saturday you can obtain 

tickets good until Monday at very low 
rates from Toronto to nearby points, 
including Muskoka. Georgian Bay, 
Lake of Bays. Brantford ,$2-05; Grims
by Park, $1.85: St. Catharines, $2.25; 
Orillia. $2.70; Cobourg, $2.45; Guelph, 
$1.60; Peterboro, $2.40; Hamilton, $1.30; 
Woodstock. $2.70. Proportionate rates 
to Intermediate points.

Call at Grand Trunk City Ticket Of
fice, northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets.

62%
Rye—Quoted at about 58c.

Buckwheat — Buckwheat, 48c, eastern 
freights. I

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15 50 and 
shorts at $19 per ton, /f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 42c; No. 3 at 40c.

Oatmeal—At $4.50 In lines and $4.75 In 
barrels, car lots, on track 
local lots, 25c higher.

25% 
91 (4
r: The Winnipeg Commercial is an important 

factor in the business life ana develop
ment of Western Canada. Any manufac
turer or trader seeking a Western market 
should employ the influence and prestige 
his advertising will secure if found in the 
columns of

63%
991/3AIN 676 IS

120120 38
146 114
67% 67 Pi Ice of OIL

Pittsburg, July 20.—011 closed at $1.50.OE ICE 117no

at Toronto;Cotton Market.
.. T*1* fluctuations in cotton futures on the 
New York Cotton Exchange to-(lav (vfi- 
portefl hr Marshall, Spader A Co i 
ns follows:

Cotton—
Aug.............................10.50
Sept 
Oct. . 
live. .

Commercial
MAtiUt HUM *WtUUJVUT,

99%

95%

105%

appreciate y®"* 
Our wagons at* 
the city. ~ 
to Head Office

Toronto Snaar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fob 

lews; Granulated. $4 53, and No. 1 rellow, 
Paris, July 20.—The text of Foreign $3.9* These prices are for delivery here. 

Minister Dclcassc's note, addressed to Ontario Sugar Company. Berlin and Acadia, 
the Vatican, was communicated to the granulated, $4.43; ear lets, 5c less, 
council of ministers. It creates it de
cisive issue, asking for the withdrawal Chicago Markets,
of the letters by which the Vatican J 6. Beaty (Marshall. Spader ,V Co), 
called for the resignations of Bishops Erlw/ml Hotel, reports the following
Gray of Laval and Nurdze of Dijon, fhictuatious on the Chicago Board of Trade 
Otherwise all relations between France rypent— 
and the Vatican will be broken off.

170 wero
Franco to the Vatican.Order Open. High. Low Close 

19 47 BUM 
9.7c, n/15

9.70 9.56 q, 70
9 72 9.51 not

The Hugh C. Maclean Co., Limited10.69
9.95.... 9.76 

.... 9 57 

.... 0.51
Unt ton—Spot: closed quiet, 5 points high- 

oi : middling uplands, lie; do., gulf 11 25 
Saics, 130 bales. " ’ "°’

| ] WINNIPEG.
Toronto Office : 34 Victoria Street.m. burns,

flanager.

24 25 24
69

25
GS 66*/j 68

Windsor Salt79 8 Mi 9 Cotton Goselp.
Mnrshnll, .^puffer & Company wired J G 

1 B^aty. King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market to-day:

The world’s cotton markets have made 
no substantial ohnnge^in quoted values to
day ns compared with yesterday. 
Liverpool spot market eased off 20 English 
points from yesterday's prices, but the fu
tures list closed with only fraction» 1 dif
ferences. nnd the American exchanges 
en uni. Thes-' conditions reflect a continua
tion of deadlock which hns recently pre
vailed. nnd the absence of speculative con
viction on the part of the public and In- 

j difference nmong professional traders. There 
is really nothing npon which to base the 
theory of an important advance, and It is 
only hern un the option list, represents so- 
called over _rdd conditions, that the market 
seems hltV^Id from a movement in either 
direction. I good spot demand still con
tinues nliW I '■ nnd southern markets show 
enough n<\ Mty to permit the marketing 
of remainder of the crop at good prices. 
Crop news is excellent and moderate show
ers have fallen In many parts of south
west. where needed. Dry weather Is still 
complained of in portions of Texas, but tffe 
same reports state that bol! weevil actually 
Is much reduced ns a result of good culti
vation nnd hotXsnn. . The forecast for 
to-night nnd to-morrow Is for showers and 
thunderstorms over central and eastern 
belts, with fair weather elsewhere. The

AU Open. High. Low. Close.
95 M,

S6% 87
SH’,3 86^

88 «4

62 V,
44T4

82%

62

.. 'MlJuly ..
Sept 
Dec. ..
May .............. .89

'M 9345 V2 88% 88*
S7%62 Mariler in New York.05 87% TABLE AND DAIRY; of

Mng prep»? 
ever 
sustain

Bte.
ito.Canadia# *»**

ONTO. ONTA«0

lu7 New York, July 20.—The body of Mrs.
Gertrude Kramer was found in her Corn —
home on East Eighteenth-street to-day ffpt ;. ... 4.'V, 49>4 49
under conditions which lead the police   TV,, ....
to believe the woman was murdered. 0n,^' ............. '* A
She had not been seen by any of her gppt ............. ri%
neighbors since Monday. j,w. ..

May ..
Pork —

.«opt .. ..12.87 12.87
Oft.............. 12.85 12.8,1

Ribs--
“opt .. .. 7..57 7.57 7.45 7.45
Oct .. .. 7.57 7.57 7.47 7.47

Sept .. .* 6.9«'» 0.9ii G.S5 6.85
Oct .. -- 6-92 6.97' G.LM) O.'JO

8$) NS
115115 The 491/ 

45% 45 H 
44)4 45

ALSO COARSE SALT AND ROCK SALT40

yOn Wall Street. S. MARTIN, - 37 Jarvis-Strcet33 V, 
H3-% 
35 A4

Spader A- Co. wired .T. G. 
nf ai^’ ^Dig Li ward Hotel, at the close 

1 ,liP ninrkrt to-day :
market was strong and broad to-day 

w ’out tlv' session, nnd profit-taking sains 
re road i h ulmorbcd without impairment 

Ro.^lr. Y'nio i Pacific led the advance, in- 
1,«n *v °P,ll,98ilc statements regarding 

present oaruings. as also the fact that 
rrs jn,î‘t'n>î of Southern Pa<*lflc stockhol 1- 
tU J0- • xvo,,lfi ratify the increased capl- 
jf..ProPoslii°ii. In other rcsjiccts the m*ir- 
tr*H«Was sfroilff. tho the early aftcrnowi 
llj* K-'ive full evidence 
fpJzr m l°s from larger

*ntf>IVsb«i, as well as recently ne- 
eap. wmmlsleon house holdings. The 
akr/ .npws was rather depressing^ from 
w. j11** Tint later reports from London 
w#>a»ktoor° r,>as,it‘ing. nnd with good crop 
di**L , confidence prevail?d.

lor**!»0 ,0Qr,j tn meet, and in fact all ntl- 
Rni2î^IesR,ns Influences nre being disre- 

at the moment, and traders at-

32 v'j 32%
33 «4 33%

85%

12.67 12.70
12.70 J2.7<«

.. 33%
-. 35% 35 Continued on Page 8. Agent Canadian Salt Co.. Limited 46350 No Fool Like nn Old Fool.

Paris, July 20.—Col. George Wilson, a 
retired American army officer, yester
day fired several shots from a revolver 
at Mile. Charlotte Murmann, 21 years 
old. Col. Wilson subsequently shot 
himself thru the head. H.e was 64 years 
old.

British Can.............
Ca inula Landed ..
Canada Per.............
Canada S. & L...
Cent. Can Loan..
Pom. s. A* I...........
Hamilton Prov. ..
Union <v Erie ...
Imperial L. A* I..
Landed B. A L...
London A Can...
Manitoba Loan ..
Toronto Mort. ...
Untnrio L. & D...
London Loan, xd. 120
I’eople’s L. & D............
Heni Estate ....
Toronto S. A L..

Morning sale# : A WÊ m
Canadian General, 85 at 140; C.P.R., ->0 nt 
125%, 25 at 125%, 50-at 125%, 75 ot 125% ; 
N. 6. Steel, 35 at 63; Canada Per., 92 at

105105
119118%

in 119
15015<l
To7u

iveted
;eel WorS

119 119
178 178

319 119 Chicago Goeelp.
Marshall. Spader A- Company wired J. G. 

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day:

Chicago. Jr.ly 20. -The market had some 
very severe Ilouhlatlon to-day. After near
ly a spasm of strength on higher cables 
nnd fear of political complications abroad, 
the market yielded under this liquidation, 
which l>eeame more pronounced when there 
were messages minimizing the danger of 
trouble,between European powers. In ad-

95 92 95 92 To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute euro for each 
and every form of itching, 
blooding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it» Sec tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get your mener back if not cured. COc â box. at 
all dealers or Bdmanson,Bates & Co.,Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Piles95 95

,fü(s jjiÜ

Halifax*
-, Rosslaod.

90 90
121 121

120

130 130Any
connected with the fnllure Dominion, 2 fit 224%:

•ry; i
>$■« I

■

:

f.

/

k •-»u Ï

r

■ ■

FOR SALE 2 Sun & Hastings Loan Co.
21 Colonial Investment Loan. 
11,500 White Bear

WANTED 50 Dominion Permanent.
moo or 3030 Can, Gold Fids. Syn.

16 King St. W. 
Toronto.THOMPSON & HERON,

BUY STOCKS ON ANY REACTION.
Everything points to a genuine bull market. Take advantage of any fair 

raaction to get oo board. We believe there is big money in Rock island, Balti
more, Wabashes, N.Y.C. and Metropolitan. We boy or sell N.Y. Stocks in lots 
of 10 shares and upwards on five point ma.-gib. Commission ofllv one-eighth 
each way.

S.-E. Cor.King and Yonge Sts. 
Phones Main 3613-3614.mcmillan & maguire.

a Modest 
Commencement

if
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xWHEAT PRICES EASIER PIES HUB.•*> Er SIMPSON:“the house of quality"znas THE
».

V. Continued From Page T.
Tbut the trade seemed to be afraid of selllqg 

short. Cash business was fairly good. The 
crop has yet to pass thru a critical perlor.ln 
addition to the danger of early frosts, but 
until some new adverse influence develops 
and takes definite form, there is not much 
to encourage buyers at thtya level.

Oats—Receipt? were light and local bulls 
were fairly good buyers during morning 
on unfavorable crop reports. Prices sagged 
lower during the afternoon In sympathy 
with the 'weakness In, wheat. The de
ferred futures look like a purchase on the 
breaks.

i H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood. Manager. Juiy ai
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P./Hm East Toronto Suffers From Lack of 

Water—A Record in House 
Building.

Grocers’ Picnic Was One of the Most 
Successful Ever Held 

Any Place. JA%

Stock-taking Bargain Day.
<■Tff'f A- / Wc have little time left to clear stocks now. VVe 

must hurry, hurry, hurry, to do what should be done 
before the first of August. That’s the feeling under, 
lying all these bargain offers you see below. TaL* 
lull profitable advantage of them and you could not ** 
please us more.

I

4 !
Toronto Junction, July 20.—A long- 

looked-for Improvement of consider
able Interest
menced to-day, when the city engin
eering department began work on 'he 
new pavement from Bloor-street to 
the Junction limits. For many years 
this stretch has been a bed of sand, 
and in the fall and spring was almost 
Impassable for vehicular traffic. Farm
ers shunned it and sought entrance 
to the city by the Lake Shore and 
other roads. The street cars were con- The aldermen then sat down and 
stantiy thrown oft the track by the made plans that will more than use 
rails spreading. The railway company UP the $388. They decided to spend I 
Is paving between the ralla, and ev.uy- *150 on repairs to the home of the 
thing points to the west having a good taker of the Barton 
road for farmers to reach the city. $300 on an extension of a water main 

The members of the public school on Addison-ave., not to mention $100 
board property committee met a.t to Wm. Goldberg and $1340 to Hendry 
Carlton school to-night, where a new f' Co" to,L dam?ge8 caused by a cave- 
system of sanitation is to be installed art'ttreeU. Tomrone ^uggesred mat 

and connection made wih the town the men employed at the beach pump- 
sewer. The members took a look over ing house should have two weeks' 
the school to see where the improve- holidays each year, but the matter 
ments will go. was left in the hands of the city

An exciting baseball match was play- gineer, 
ed on the athletic grounds this after- The grocers’ picnic to-day was the 
noon before a fair-sized number of greatest that has been, and the G- T. 
spectators between the town merch- K. gave a splendid train service and 
ants, captained by Gordon Marr, and carried over 6000 people from this city 
the town mechanics, captained by Mr. and they were joined by 1500 move 
O Nell. The score was 17 to 16 in fa- from Brantford. The grocers made 
var °f the mechanics. The feature of good fellows of themselves, serving tea 
the game was Haffey’s home run with and coffee to everybody who came 
three men on bases* along. They say they dished out 1000

Clement Allison, 142 Willoughby-av- gallons o tea and coffee and 150 gal- 
enue, was trying to move an negine Ians of iced milk.
by using a stake for a pinch bar, when The street railway company lost no 
the stake broke. Allison fell on the time in getting into the track-building 
rail, cut his head, strained his back game on Sherman-avenue. They sent 
and wasi hurt internally. a gang down this afternoon to lay a

A. v. Mehuish, V. S., was this even- track by the side of the track nut 
ing married to Miss Evans of Lindsay- down by the H., G. & B. laet night.* 
avenue, by Rev. Mr. Gibson. After a Joy at the Beach.
™rJîiîZm.T th?„ newly w«?ded The announcement thatVhe govem- 
ern-avenU P resldence on West" ment would not approve * the plans 

Th. . .. . . __ of the Toronto-Hamllton Railway Com-
W TCprpUtobïa ^e late Mrs. Mary pany, which wants to cross the Beach,
H. Kerr takes place to-morrow after- Ulltll Hamilton

£°™,105 Quabec-av®nue to Pro3- cauged much joy at the gummer resort. 
K ?a,ed was in her The city will give Its consent only

resident of when th0 company agrees to use the 
the Junction for the past seven years. g.T.R. right of way.

Will Know Fate To-Morrow.

Hamilton, July 20.—(Special.)—After 
hanging around the city hall this 
evening for over half an hour the fire 
and water committee got a quorum. 
Chairman Blrrell was away and Aid. 
Kingdon took his place. Secretary 
James presented a statement which 
showed that after the work ordered 
had been done there will be only $338 
left of the $18,000 allotted to the com- II 
mittee for the construction of new 
works.

<5; Sew York Dairy Market.
New York, July 2U.—Butter—Steady, un

changed: receipts, 0307. Cheese—Quiet; re
ceipts, 5638; state, full cream, large, white, 
fair to good, 7c to 714c; large, poor, 614c to 
13629 —Steady, uuchaiiged; receipts,

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, July 20.—Wheat—Spot, nomin

al; futures quiet; July, 0s 7%d; Septem
ber, 0s Od; December} Os 8%d. Corn—Spot, 
quiet; American mixed, new, 4s 4%d; Am
erican mixed, old, 4s »%d futures quiet; 
July, 4s 4d; September, 4s 2%d. Hadis - 
.Short cuts, firm, 46s Od. Bacon—Clear 
bellies strong, 45s. Lanl—Prime western 
lti tierces, quiet, 34s Od; American refinèd, 
in pally, quiet, 31s 9d.

ÿ local merchants com-[i Ç? ,1 Z
x Tele,/

1
When it comes time for us 
to ‘‘let go” on straw hats we 
do it without a fret on the 
score of profit—
We make an event of it anc 
turn it right into a custom
er’s benefit—
And that’s why to-day 
) ou’ll find the price of near
ly every straw hat in the 
house (bar Knox) cut square 
in half—some lines more 
than half off—

Sa:t

Men’s $1.75 Trousers, Children’s 35c White 
98c Tams, 25cDOG DAYS

150 pairs Men’s Good, Durable 
Canadian Tweed Working Pants, 
dark grey, brown nnd grey, find 
grey and block stripes, In neat and 
quiet patterns, strong pocketing» 
top and hip, and substantially 
sewn, size 32-42, regular 
$1.00 and $1.73, Friday

Men’s £5 Raincoats, 
$3.49

75 Men's Rubberised Rain Coats, 
made from medium and dark fawn 
covert cloth, with fancy plaid lin
ings, seania sewn nnd taped ami 
made In long, full skirt style, with 
vertical pa.kets and cuffs on 
sleeves, sizes 34-44. regular $4.50 
and $5, stock-taking 
sale, .Friday ....................

Children's White Tam O'Shantera 
black, navy or pale blue ^ 
bands, reg. 33c. Friday . GREA.25If it isn’t warm to-day then 

there’s something on the horizon 
anyway—some warm days. You 
can’t be comfortable without a 
light straw hat, and here’s a list 
of special reductions to meet the 
“ dog day ” demand.

Straw Sailors, were $4, for $8
Straw Sailors and Alpines, 

were $8.00, for $2.0J
Straw Sailors and Alpines- 

were $2.60, for $1.76
Straw Sailors and Alpines, 

were $2,00, for $1.6U

Straw Sailors and Alpines, 
were $1.60, for $1.00

We ere elso sole Canadien 
Agents for Dunlap, Melville end
Heath.

Hen’s Umbrellas Half 
Price

280 Men's Fine Close Rolling t*. 
b relias, best steel frames, cove,, | 
are silk finished and very datable, •' 
noterai Congo crook handles, ten. 
lar $1.00 each. Clear Fit- 
day...........................................

LI.98York Grain and Produce.
New York, July 20.—Flour—Receipts, 

18,634; exports, 701; dull oiul without fea
ture. ltye flour firm. Cornmeal—Dull;
ila'iiey 0 Duh"'80 *° *3'10' Ryç—Nomina!.

Wheat - Receipts, 16,000; spot easy; No. 
- red uoluiiinl, elevator; No. 2 red,' $1.07, 
nominal, f.o.b., «float; No. 1 northern, I>u- 
lutb, $1.08%. f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 haftl Maul- 
toba nominal, f.o.b., afloat. After opening 
firmer on renewed war tallçf wh ‘at de
clined sharply and was weak all day, un
der increasing receipts, fine weather and 
crop news, liquidation and prospects for a 
settlement of the European disturbances. 
The market closed %e to l^c net lower; 
May 91i4c to JK2%e, closed 9114c; July 

to $1.03, closed $1.01%; Sept. Die 
to 92 7-16C, closed 9114c; Dec. 90 l-16c to 
91 %e, closed 9014e.

Corn—Receipts, 24,725; spot easy; No. 2, 
5414e. elevator, and 54c, f.o.b., afloat; No.
- yellow, o6%c; No. 2 white. 55Mic. Option 
market opened steady with wheat, but 
soon yielded to bearish crop and weather 
news, closing weak at %c to 14e net loss. 
July o4c to 5414c, closed 54c; Sept. 54c to 
»414e. closed 54%c.

Oats—Receipts. 24.000; exports. 1500; 
spot dull: mixed oats, 26 to 32 lbs., 43c 
to 45e; natural white, 30 lo 32 lbs., 18c 
to 47c; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 4714c 
to 51c.

Rosin—Dull; strained, common to good. 
$2.90 to $2.05.

Molasses -Du!!. Pig-Iron—Quiet. Copper 
—Steady. Lead—Steady. Tin—Steady.
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$1.50 White Silk Ruff

95c ’ JSailors that were 4.50 to 5.00, for 2.60,

Sailors—every hat from 2.50 and under, cut to

Fine Milans and Manilla—soft roll brim hata 
that were 3.50 to 4.50, for 1.60,

Qsnuine Panamas—15.00 and 18.00 hats for 7.60.

Genuine Panamas—20.00 and 25.00 hats for 12.60

65 only Ladles’ White Liberty 1 
Silk Ruffs, long pleated end», reg*. 51 
lar $1.60 each. Frl-
day .. ..................................
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.95Boys’ $4 Suits, $2.49
65 Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, all- 

wool Canadian and English tweeds,
In stripes and neat checks, dark 
colors, in brown and grey mixtures, 
made in single-breasted sacque 
style, well sewn nnd finished and 
splendid fitting garments, sizes 28- 
33. regular $3.25, $8.50, $4 O A Q 
and $4.25, Friday......... ...........

Table Load of Bargains
250 Odd Garments, -consisting of 

Blouses, Knickers, Boys’ Overalls,
Underwaists, Wsists, Sailor Collars,
Shirt Waists and Men's Aprons; 
the lot Is made up of broken lines, i « ,
odds nnd ends and partly soiled t$OyS and viirls BOOt 
garments, ranging in price from D-—-1—
25c to $1: put all on table for IQ tSafgain
stock-taking Friday, at............. • lo

A clearance of some of our best 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers for Boys 
and Girls that wear sizes 9, 9% I 
•10 or 10Î4- A great variety of I 
styles and shapes, Dongola EM, 
Velour Calf and Patent Kid leath
ers. Some “Little Gents’ " Boots ' I j 
In the lot, “lost like papa’s" , I I 
Nothing in the lot worth leaa than |
$1.15 and worth as high at I I
$2.50 per pair. X To clear m
Friday ....................................

(No phone or mall orders can be 
filled from this lot.)

Bargains in Men’s 
Oxfords

Men’s Summer Oxfords, all data 
from 6 to 10, In Men’s Genuine ! 
Goodyear Welted Low Shoes, made 
of PATENT KID on new 
toe lasts, made to sell at $3.50 per 
pair, but for a grand clearance be
fore stock-taking we offer 
the lot on Friday at, pair,

See Window Display. Salt at 
12.10 noon.

a.

0^1ss^
round-

THE W. & 0. OINEEN CO.,
LIMITED,

Corner Tonga A Temperance Sts.
1.95

«
84-86 Yonge St.

f

Cheese Markets.
PeterUoro, July 20.—The Peterboro cheese 

board met hero this morning. The buyers 
present were: Kerr, Gillespie, Cook, Fitz
gerald. Whltton. Rollins. Weigh ton and 

1 Grant. Forty-one factories boarded 67:» 
cheese. The bidding was brisk and nil the 
factories but two were sold. The bid ling 
opened at 7%c and was raised to 7Vjc, at 
which prices eight factories were bought. 
1 he rest of the cheese went at 7 7-16c The 
beard adjourned for two weeks 

Plcton, July 20.—At out cheese 
to-day 14 factories boarded 1655 boxes, all 
colored. One thousand five hundred and 
twenty-five sold at'7 7-16c; buyers, Sprague, 
Balllie, It. Benson and Sexsmlth.

Woodstock, Ont., July 20.— At the meet
ing of the cheese board here to-day 1360 

The National Association of Master" *K>XPS whlte and 2597 boxes colored cheese 
Ph mhera held an informal session yes- ZcXeS
terday morning and listened to ad- present: 21 factories represented, 
di esses of welcome from Acting Mayor 
Chisholm and Aid.

I II flen’s Soft Shirts, 49cgave consent, has

390 Men’s Fancy Colored Neglige 
Soft Bosom Hot Weather Shirts; 
also some Laundrled Bosom, Open 
Front and Back Shirts, made from 
finest Imported' shirting cambrics, 
all ne v patterns and colors, de
tached link cuffs : some have cuffs 
attached, best finish and workman
ship, . perfect fitting; this lot taken 
from our regular stock, size* It 
to 18, regular prices 75c, $1, i q 
$1,25, on sale Friday, each........ - to

Men’s Balbrfggan Un
derwear

320 Men’s Fancy Pink and Blue 
Striped Bnlbriggan Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, fine elastic rib 
cuffs and ankles, well finished, also 
Fancy Striped Light Weight Me- 
rino Underwear, men’s sizes, regu
lar 25c. on sale Friday, per 
garment .....................................

a

East Toronto. ,
East Toronto Julv 20 —Th. .h,.... Thls morning the police magistrate 

Dip o • n n t .. , Of rain for a "week has brought ?he found Frank Maxey guilty of criminul
0. A. C. Craig Gives Details of the citizens face to face with a*serious 3cn-auPP°rt- Maxey will have to re-

ij_j_ , problem vi7 a water ”:ain ln custody until to-morrow, whenMurder at Craigmount on Tuesday orders were issued^>v the ^G sentence wl» be passed. The magistrate111, T R to cut off ^ if,", by ‘be G. intimated that if matters were patchedJU,y lU’ I ‘own for a time, and shlrtly1" a7t4 « cordinwlv* meanUme he would ^ ac*

P.m. this was done, and again to-day at jcordingly- . . victim II
- p.m. This action on the part of the I *the' CanadifnaiCnge7a' “T*" °' TwatT^he^Jnd ''^ar^fdeTMonday mo?nln^J

Stirling, Ont.. July 20.—At Stirling cheese Craigmount returned" h"” m nas “ from whlch the supply Is derived. Sut ■ ?x',len dled her ln" I
lionrd to-day 1060 boxes were boarded. I Lra'Smount, returned home yesterday lor the fact that G.T.R. engineers have ^ur,es ln the Clty Ho»P“al ‘his morn- 1

. ... _ lue Sales. Hodgson, 285 at 7%e; Cook, 210 at’ and waa »een by The World re the been Instructed whenever, practicable lng’ An inf,uest was opened at noon. I
their wives and friends. 7%c; McGrath, 323 at 7%c; Kerr, 120 at murder of Bill Welsh the suoerintenl to water at ‘he Don and Port Union but was adjourned Indefinitely,

were driven around the cuy m the at- 7%c. „me superintend- Eagt Toronto wouId be ' W. A. Howell has bought Samuel
•l,e, vlsltlng most of the parks. 1 R ® mlnes- Mr- Craig was in without water for domestic or fir* nu/ Chapman’s drug store at the corner of

etUJned lo ine Clty natl at a CATTLE MARKETS. Boston at the time of the fatality, but P°aes. p King and Emerald-streets.
front steps'1 W6re pht>to®raPhea on ‘be ---------- had received letters from Craigmount ..Questioned regarding the progress of T1'v^’1]Iiam Cameron has bought the Huh

The manufacturers and suddIv men tnb,'‘" s<endy-Montreal and U.S, giving details of the affair Mr Craia- nw pj"opf8ed waterworks, John Galt, j _

masîæHï5SE r,e“-hMsvar
s as sresn'Rtynss-si Sr ;L7„r."*7„d . „„n,sThe banquet of the Master Plumbers fiholV'e’ w to W-40; oxen at $2.50 to Welsh could turn hi» ha^ $ 4 . Vas ^een already completed, and it is because many of the stores were cloved
of -Canada at McConkey’s last n u-hf bulls,’ ,r! to *4 65: cows, $1.75 to $4.15. „ . “ C°“ld t“rn hls hand to anY J°o, hoped that tenders will be called for in ?n account of the grocers’ t.lcnlc, which
was attended by over 250 aura s tnl . Æ28: alow anrt ** d do 11 wel1- tne early part of August. Soundings <5rew about 5000 people to Niagara Falls
was most successful t!. ! ’ d W r; "«'<•«(«‘o $6.75; few choice "I am very sorry that this has ban taken a‘ ‘be foot of Balmy Beach nnd Buffalo.

£££■««
Michael and William R. Gregg On the Hogs-Receipts.'7715; steady to 10c lower; tear ia bis eye. ^ an Instance of rapid work In Ceorge Braithwaite, thn Ancaster
left was President James Thtbeauit of 8tntc cud Pennsylvania hogs at $6.30. In reciting the facts of the case us an* Eel» 'tvS-nSS? of WilHam Bunn, ?va* '"stantiy killed by llrht-
Montreal, &, Saundprv S i , ---------- he had them fmm , 8e ua an East lor°nto carpenter, may be "ing yesterday afternoon. He was on
George H. iCoopen ^dward Gurnev East tluffnlo Live stock. said that the e T*"6' Mr' Crais ci,ted’ He ha* “‘ready built a number ®f J loa<1 of bay at the time, end
and William Mansell. The vice-chairs En,t Buffalo. July 20.—Cattle—Receipts lmncb h a enslne in the gasoline °f bouses this spring. On Saturday a ^the" were torn off him. The bolt 
were occupied by J. J. McKittnck 850 hPart: f',lr|r active and steady, prime ' °h had sot °ut of order and had T’® » /.UrCh.aied a Iot on Walter- fr^ "" almost cloudless sky.
Peter MeMfchael, Pat Haye, w h’ *s-s5 to *5 25; shipping butchers’, been sent to Toronto to be renalrd „ ee,f' t0*n,6ht. with the exception , Af‘pr ‘be Interim Injunction nrevent-
Meredith, Harry Knbx OUawa w to butchers’ steers. $4.25 to was shipped down „ L P red" U ? Picturing, has completed the erec- ! ‘he «• & B. from buljdlng a
Walsh, Hamilton; George CllpTCrtm Si’: to ,5: cows, $3.25 to Barrv. f, d down from Toronto to tlon of a house 34x427 feet. To-morrow, on Sherman-avenue. between
Harry Mahoney, Guelph* Fred Corner’ balls, $3 to $4.25; stoekers and feed- «arry a Bay, and Local Manager Kerr Mr. Dunn will move his family into his : Ma'n an<5 Ida-st reels, was dissolved
ville and H w a * u ou,ner" to $4. had on July 8 sent «vo , new home. j yesterday, the company set rlrlit tnAfter the royai^ toast" was honored $4 w"l"olc*C<‘IPt’' 250 h'>ad: 15c lower; had brought from JoTh" whom h* °n Tuesday evening, July 26, tne ! Work, and had the track laid In tlm. 
fô theMcC.fltt?k pr^sed tbent°oaadt ^Hog^celpt, 2500 head: dull; pigs. 5c up to Barry’.Tyto puTthe" e" ’ hSit iffgS Jn Z mornTng. *° ^ “ at 710 this

responded."'" Peter McMk'haef^th£ Wdîirmlwd.Vfo $«!l""'YMkerÏ! ^Ho the la“nch. They were unable to the^ew rem°vlng to por“It'h""Thîrg„m

FF s-snuss E F F as 5 s; set Sîur ffvsx kw ““ «sssa "i,r s =ss sas s z
SsS’R ”'1" k
even Montreal was nowhere Harry „ at 10 o’clock at night and the before Mr. Justice Britton, to have
Knox of Ottawa and Charles Plax’on ! x, , .'"L '* 8,ock’ under Welsh wereSfull They Î1 ^ vacate his OTder staying the man
or Winnipeg also responded , Montreal. July 20.—About 700 head of to one camp to sleen vh 11 wenc damus “warded by Mr. Justice Anglin

SSTÆS îjïi&Ei
men and W R. Gregg made to-day. The butchers were out in con really happened after they reached

' “™r°UÇ replies. W. H. Meredith "Idcrnhle numbers, but trade In cattle was camp. It is surmised, however that
spoke briefly on the benefits of the a,mv' declining prices all round. Prime the Ive men, inflamed with
organization and proposed the health beeves sold at 4%c to fie per pound, hut made an attack on Welsh whi3 , w a . i T ,
cf the trade, manufacturers plumbers t,”*-T "ere not extra: good mediums sold never known to be the wo™ " aS Woodstock. July 20.—Chief of Police
and supply men combined Ed vi.d *Pr: or,,l,mrT mediums. 314c In his life. He must °f ‘,t|uor ZealR received a pleasant surprise this
Gurney made a strong speech in renlv ^ thP P0m,n,,7 "^'k nt ^ "landing them for hefr ! 1 repri- ™°fnln5' whe" he opened a letter he 
in favor of the policy of r.nJaJ®? y ,c p<’r ’’ cnor' ml,rl1 rows sell at about a nr,_,, ror ‘heir excesses. had got out of the post, and found that
the Canadians P y °f Canada [or *« »"d °n7 nt ?2° the other meHf the ^ WaS heard "V 11 wa8 from his brother Arthur whmi,
VA^ternaof8dthneabnd ”‘o^^Por Vh'^'SpVnV ̂ 4 am ^o„°I ‘bey hurried t°o the sceT abound was^s" n'rfrom^Suitanf" tSîfl^T
n sited to spe^, ^ ^ ^ X ^ ïrTïï IT °Ut t0h

pleasure with which the city received l°ts of fat hoes soldat .w,c to a lit- which was pounded to a jellv an nor" his frio'^5’ /rom.that day this
Its guests. Other speakers were S °'<’r P-r lb. ently by some heavy stick w»h fP.P I hi.® friends had heard nothing of him.
Saunders of Goderich, William Mansell" 1 ----------- on the end of it Wot.ifH w*‘b a .-not 35 hen Zeats went out to Alaska he met
Fred Somerville, W. Walsh of Ham,!- 1 Cl. lea go Live Stock. his home and everjdhine dmfe fn-Ti f° bad - luck. He went broke, both
ton, George Clapperton, George Coop— Chicago. July 20. —Cattle—Rcce!pts.60m: but he died The fivo 6 Tor lllm, financially and in health. Not caring 
Harry Mahoney of Guelph and Toh-,' ’"T0 Market steady to strong; with him during the tn^e h° werc Î® c°mmunlcate his ill-luck to his
Main of the Poison Iron Works tTfJu .'""'T, £2 t0 **■» '>oor Bay dur "f he spent some time In Dawson

Ksrws aewgs’SBTsrrgt ar* B-y - » >»»««»
compamst was Charles Musgrave The Texas-fed steers. $4.50 to $5.25. Welsh was an excentlrmotty o e“.f“n to California. He is safe and
members of the Toronto association , Hogs-Reeeipts. 12.000; market 10c to 30c as men go down in RoLfre^A * S°*d and is doin“ well,
received many congratulations on th2 low"r: n-1”'1 butchers’. $r,.3u to $5.75; Craig mines are , AH!, f ^W ^ here the
excellence of the entertainment h® kixxl to choice, heavy. $5.50 to $5.75: rough, H- ,?e located. He had work- ) The Mad Year.
Tided for their visitors 1 Pro" ! " avy. $5 to $5.30; light,. $5.10 to $5.80; ! „ A ‘be eompany ever since It had -Rubbubs fploddlng home from the

Visitors. j bulk of sales, $3.45 to $5.70. started and was considered the best all statjonl-Goodness'
____ , Sbepe and Lambs-Recelpts. 5000; mar- round workman on the plant. He was much mud as there la this „„„

I ket steady : good to rhotee wethers, $4 to a 6ood mechanic and engineer and had 1 RaVSrlntv yA J th]f. year-
relieved « f^r ‘o clmlce mixed, «25 to $4; done most of the geological work of sidentill No wonder- This is

, name lambs, $4 to $6.75. Lh<r company. He was born ln the I
neighborhood of the mines and had ; 
lived there all hls life. There was iiq- 
thing about the mine that he could not 
do efficiently, and he was considered 

: by Mr. Craig one of his most valued 
aides.

Mr- Craig is satisfied that Welsh 
for came ‘° bis death by being taken urt- 

I awares and being struck down before 
I be could defend himself. None of his 

assailants had a mark on them. Had 
Welsh been given half a chance he 
would have given a good account c-f 
himself as he was a man standing over 
6 feet- and was built ln proportion. He
and sevenasm°if?hiMrd *e?Ves a wld?!v mcs,Vrpm ‘he heat, for" besides" endurlj "number of "young” men'" came “from I v Tjaeefiy-Why-er-he went out 
loss , tnourn his mg the depressing effect of hot weatherj Canada and were employed 'in the
mount to moot at*1fkflrst.ïïan *n Graig- they are kept in misery for chafing. ; yards. A protest was laid with ’he 
wav Vftw viJr»! m th,u mysteriou3 1 Jbis is one of the many ways in emigrant inspector, claiming that ‘h“v 
kine'ti'Xna to® f.° another man wa5. "bleb Dr. Chase’s Ointment proves came in under contract. An inouirv 

I kllle<l and his assailant was given one useful in the home. , was held, but before a decision non It
'fcWoi«h* manslauShter. ; Because of its wonderful soothing,! be reached most of the Canadians -ave

Welsh s assailants are at Pembroke healing effects It soon brings relief and up their Jobs 8 e
and the whole countryside about Craig- i cure without clogging the pores of the 
mount, which is about forty miles from skin' 38 do powders.
Pembroke, is greatly wrought up over You will be surprised at the benefit 
the killing of Bill Welsh, who tv,is °btalned from Dr. Chase’s Ointment for 
known all over the district as a true c"anng as well as for stings and bites 
man and peerless miner. ot Insects and itching skin disease of

every form. 60 cents a box. at all deal
ers, or Edmanson, Bates & Company 
Toronto. ’

First Day of Convention Spent in 
Informal and Pleasant 

Pursuits.
board

.75 I

Drug Dept. Bargainsi
150 lbs Citrate Magnesia, best 

quality, regular 40c. Frl- 21Ramsden. day
144 Beef, Iron and Wine, belt

quality, regular 40c. Fri
day ..........................................

144 Bay Rum, 16 ounce hot-
tlee, regular 35c. Fri- OK
day .......................................... ’6*'

.25 m
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Boys’ Balbriggan
72 Toilet Ammonia, regu- 111 

lar 20c. Friday •lw210 Boys' Balbriggan Underwear, 
drawers only, double thread, ecru 
shade, sizes to fit boys from 4 to 

i< 14 years, regular 25c and 35c, 1Û 
on sale Friday, per garment.

Man’s Outing Shirts
420 Men’s Working and Online I Tomato Catsup, good quslltf, I 

Shirts, black and white, stripM | quart bottle. Friday .... fl g
sateens, navy duck, white spot, also 
Neat Silk Striped Cnshmerette 
Summer Shirts, all made with col
lar attached, sizes 14 to 1614,

. regular price 50c, on sale 
Friday, each ......................

|
Friday’s Grocery 

Bargains
Best Pink Salmon, Salad 
Brand, 2 cans Friday. . .15

.

.11Cut Loaf Sugar, two 
pounds Friday....................

Canned Apples, gallon cans, Bur
lington pack, extra choice- 17 
gallon can Friday .........^

Biscuits.
Fresh Fancy Biscuits, assorted, ^ 

Apple Blossom, Jam-Jams, Marsh 
Mallow Fingers,French Fingers, Ae 
sorted Jams, Iced' Jams, Fig Bar 
nnd Pineapple Wafers, two 
lbs. Friday ............................

.37
Men’s 75c Belts, 49c

- ISO Men's Solid Leather Belts, 
black, tan, chocolate, also white, 
solid buckles, sizes 30 to 40 Inch, 
regular price 75c, on sale 
Friday, each .........

Wash Neckwear Half 
Price

...49 .25 MUS1

Tientsin 
Newchwanl 
every steal 
mines, and 
tlcally ceal 
to explode

STILlJ

Wall Paper Barg/iln
1240 Rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, ! 

very pretty, up-to-date colors, neat 
designs, suitable for any room or 
hall, regular price 6c, 7o and 8c 
per single roll. Your choice of 
any of these pretty wall
papers Friday ...................

175 Men’s and Boys’ Wash Neck
wear; the lot consists of riding or 
hunting stocks, In white and col
ored patterns, also the popular Der
by shape tie, neat colorings, regu
lar price 25c, on sale Fri
day, each..............................

i

ROOSEVELT.

Louisville Journal: Theodore Roosevelt Is 
decidedly a gentleman born, 
ruling class: on the patents! side Duteh 
on the maternal side Cavalier; 
cross betwixt a ramrod and

.3• 12i

Men’s 50cStraw Hats,
a scion of the Aden, A 

slan volurii 
this vlclni 
to .interfer 
Oriental 
passed het 
of the Fro 
allowed to

Wall Mouldinga kind of
„ a ruffled shirt;

the Roosevelts all blood and Iron, the Bul
locks mostly frills and velvets.
Ited social distinction from
father b”* •,,fflcler!‘ competency from hls 
lînrü'ro IIo,/ar“0(1 *» honorable name at 
Hartard. He came out of college to seek 
a career In literature and public life hls
mîîhme,h«eJng e,q"allr *imple and audacious 
h^t,.', « work hari1 ni|d to reel off
books rather more pragmatical than useful 
or wise, ln politic* to deliver clvlc-rlghte- 
ousness speeches on the front balcony and 
then go to the hack office nnd kick the 
stuff In out of the party managers until 
they gave him what he wanted. Truth to 
say, he demanded less than his deserts 
Yet in spite of hls moderation these twin 
agencies of Industry and Intrepidity land
ed him In the white house at three-and- 
forty.

ap- 1100 feet Room Moulding, pretty 
shaded colors, suitable for any wall 
decorations, regular price 3c and 
4c per foot.
Friday ...............

6c Picture Frame 
Hoiildings, 3c

1000 feet of % Inch and 1 Inch 
Oak Picture Frame Mouldings, fia- 
ished ln dark green, black or brown, 
artistic designs, regular prices So 
nnd 6c. On sale Friday 
per foot ...............................

23c
the

Men's Straw Hats, good style, 
medium high crowns, with curling 
brims or straight brims, black 
silk bands. Regular price 
00c. Friday ........................

WAS GIVEN UP FOR DEAD. He lnher- 
both sides, a .2Special

.23
BRITI

Children’s 35c Straw 
Sailors, 15c Valetta, 

The British 
caster, accl 
boat destre] 
night to ri 
squadron. \

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, 
Jain or fancy h raids, satin
nnds, regular price 25c 
nd 35c. Friday............... .15

/

FL

Eighteen open wlndowe In our Lunch Room—6th floor. Toklo, Jul 
Plan report] 
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STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, LatKI0NG 8TRRRT WSIf
No. 1 Clarence Square, oor. Spadina Avenue, 1 oronto. C»n»di 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < t Skin Dlse$4»i 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, XerTtoi 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Olwt 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only 
without pain andall bad after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menitm* 
tlon, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the »°®" 

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to J p. m-

Springfield, July 20.—One of the worst 
storms of the season passed over this 
district yesterday Just after noon. Rai.n 
fell In torrents, and the lightning 
fearful.

George Demeray, who lives on the 
10th concession,was struck and render
ed unconscious. He was in the barn 
at the time, and the barn was not in
jured, nor has it any appearance of 
being struck. At present writing Mr. 
Demeray is still unconscious, 
hopes are entertained of his 

The barns of Mrs. Heavener,
Mount Vernon, were burned to the 
ground.

r
&I never saw so was

HAT* FEVER INSTAYTLY 
—CURED.

a pre
year.

Tes,cured absolutely within , 1 British Cattle Market,
hours, "used o^ceT dTy^

tile year it prevents attacks *1;™” *° nl/-'': sheep. 11c. dressed weight.
were used by tiiore^ilahia <7atarrhoz°ne Mr. and Mrs. A. G. F. Lawrence and
cr.ee a dav. not. a ra«o J* fever family and Mrs. Jas. LawietflA of 253 
could possibly develoo in raÎ!ta fever Wellesley-street. left on ThunOty 
_____  p m Canada. , Clevelands. Muskoka.

%Skin Chafed ■
but A SUMMER COMPLAINT.

The young man who twists the soda 
out of : the fountain is beginning to 
complain of a lameness In his wrist.

MONEY sas1’i&âîfî
wae®n.«, call and see ua ” J 

Ta will advance you anyamoui 
irom $ie ua same day «

■ V appjy toi ‘t. Money <*■ JJ 
paid in full at any rlmASfw 

I a A |i six or two! re monthly P*!' 
I HAN menu to eu$t korrowor. 
ft.Ufl 11 have an entirely nswpUs»;

iending. Call and f«* 
u rniM. Phono—Mali

D. R. McNAUGHT Î CO.

By the Heat recovery, 
near

% Is Quickly Soothed and Healed 
By the use of Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment.

TIT FOR TAT.F In Donbt." THE HOUSE for keen ■St. Peters!, 
tatkln, in a 
July 20, sayd 
‘ cular chand 
‘Ions.

“Last nigh l 
sharp-shoot. J 
Japanese outJ 
"‘anza, twenj 
Ikhavuan. T.| 
*'ere hayoneJ 
w*re fired up 
Panese, who J

PRICES ” III Tragedy—Yes, we opened ln Osh
kosh.

Lowe Comedy—And what did your

Port Huron, July 20.—There has been 
considerable hard feeling among the 

. Grand Trunk employes in the tunn»l ,, it_, ,

-STÆWtt E?£X2£gZ’XZ2 S%SS? ”,h*Heat
before I had a chJbice to ask him.

w, •LOANS,"
Rcom 2f.Law)or Building 6 Kins6*^? R. I. Henderson, manager of the Hen

derson Roller Bearing Manufacturing 
Compatty, Limited, leaves .y r 
Winnipeg to take charge of the 
pany’s exhibit there. Mr. Henderson 
expects to return about the 10th or i’-’th 
of August.

Neutralizers com- The- Reason.
Theodosia Garrison is responsible f* 

this : 'T was in a cable car when J*? 
women entered thru opposite o00*1 
After a time they recognized cac’’ 
other, and one of them said: So *' 
lighted to see you again. Why, you*™ 
scarcely altered.’ .

" Ho glad! And how little chtfH** 
you are,’ cooed the other. 'How WK 
is it since we met?1

“ 'About ten years, I think.’
“ 'And why have you never been I* 

see me?’
“ ‘My dear. Just look at the weatW» 

we have had!’ ”

f>i
TORONTONIANS IN IT./ ThR.XneWa*'

It turns out that among the capital 
ists Interested in the revival of the 
charter of the old Niagara Falls <K 
Y.) Gas and Electric Company. .", = 
Frederic Nicholls and E. R. Wood rf 
this city. Mr. Nicholls is vlce-presl 
dent and treasurer, and D. E. Thomson 
barrister, of Toronto, is on the direc
torate.

IT MEANS:V9

i OSTRACISM.
Describes one very im
portant feature of our 
Angola Flannel Suitings,

i\\ GOLD

Ottawa, Jui 
*la‘ed in the 

of the 1 
■tlr has been

Try the deca

The new v< 
*"he Adams 

Ÿ Hal1 Square,

Brightening the Pnper.
Bangs—Wonder what there>

was ln
the paper tc-day about Masterson’ 

Grimes—Didn't know there 
thing.

Bangs—Oh, there must have been. Ho 
was saying to me that to-day’s issue 
was unusually Interesting.

Special, $25.
was any- MONEY Foul Breath and DisgnstliiR DBeharges. 

Due to Catarrh, Make Thousands of 
1 eoplt Objects of Aversion. Dr. Ag- 
new s Catarrhal Powder Relieves ln 10 
Minutes aud Cures.

Hon. George James of Scranton, Pa., 
o,- oo 1 hav* bcen a martyr lo Catarrh 
roL2? '•°,,a,au.l hawking and drop
ping In the throat and pain In the head 
very offensive breath. I tried Dr. Agnew s 
Catarrhal Powder. The first application

C. R. . Biggar, K.C., will Issue In bottles Tins cured" Aftcr u,rfD* * fow
MoVjtumn ablography °*s,r ouv" cur*,or

V Dividend tor Elprln Depositor»

of the Elgin Loan Company, announce 
that another dividend of 12 1-2 per cent, 
will be paid the depositors of the Elgin 
Loan Company on July 30. This 
make 871-2c paid to date.

«
$10 to $300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 

... «moved from your posses 
V# will try to please you.

No Temptation There.
1VA. Kansas City court has decided 
that kissing In public is a breach of 
the peace.

Those who have seen the

Misinformed.
Huggins—I understand Boosted 1°*^ 

Q Jo* of money In a mining schema 
Muggins—Impossible; Boosted ws* 

one of the promoters of the scheme. .

F
says j

R. SCORE & SON,
rallors and Haberdashers, - 77 King St. W., Toronto.

HAUL Y CLOSING—6 pm. dally, 1 p.xa. Saturday.

»ne.
willo n

City girls in the broad glare of the 
untrammeled sun win have no occa
sion to find fault with this decision.

t ïëïgyKELLER & CO., The Calender of Cnee.
"‘When Is your wife coming backf"

ao - ,at2h’dXSf”th* utt,r part ot “
1*6 Yonge St (First Fleer
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